
ITnder tHe Giant’S; Head J
The big wind on Monday did 

considerable damage to a .
cent Beach home, driving! a 
•branch through the roof it also 
started a grass fire at the mun
icipal dump but ilie fire brig
ade soon had it under control.

Films by Mike Nolan will • be 
shown^ at the high school aud
itorium Friday, April 7 at 8 p.m. 
One hour of the show will be 
devoted to springtime in the 
Yukon, and oiic^ hour of big 
game thrills, fc a luring hunting 
scenes'/in color. '*you’ll Irave - • a 
chance to see mountain sheep, 
moo&«, caribou and grizs;!;- bear ■. 
in their natural habitat. 
show is sponsored by the^um- 
merland Rod ano Gun CUib.f -

Thursday, M Vifest Summerland^ .B.C.

Note the change of place for 
the annual meeting andv election 
of officers of die Summerland 
Rink Association on Thursday, 
April 6. The meeting will be 
held in the Occidental Cafeteria 
jRt 8 p.m.

Local RCMP would like again 
to remind orchardists that it is 
not safe to leave fertilr>'er sit
ting along , the road . side on 
loading stands

,-y«lmne Id, No.'t?^

J. E. O^Malioney

.̂ XNS ‘
This is one of the last of the water-wheel driven mills in Canada—and it is right 

in the heart of one of southern Ontario’s richest grain producing areas, Preston. With 
75 horsepower; capacity, the wheel runs the mill’s grinders from the power of the 
Spee4 River. It makes an odd contrast. Wheat entering the S. J. Cherry and Sons 
milb is weighed on, modern automatic scales, then ground into flour by the \ oldest 
machine known to man. It was built in 1893.

. Members of the Hospital 
Board, nursing staff and Hos- 
pits^l- Auxiliary gathered at the 
nurses residence bn W<;dnesday 
Afternoon to make a''presenta- 
tion to Mr. J. O'Mahoney on 
the occasion of his retirement. 
from the post of administrator 
of Summeriand, G.ener.ojl Hosp- 
ital. ; '■ ■

In making the presentation to 
'Mr; O’Mahoney ooard; chairman 
Robert Alstead thanked him for 
liis long, faithful and efficient

'■ ...... . ~ I I ' ' i/ in.|ijni7i~i I I li |i"' ■■I— ;

Moving into' 
now addition

Classroom equipment is be
ing moved into the new addi? 
tion to MacDonald Elementary

service to the ASummerland hos
pital. Mr. Alstead said tnat the 
board and staff were soriy to 
see Mr. O’Mahoney leave but 
were; happy he is able tb retire 
in such good he.=»i;h. ,

Mr. Alstead presented Mr. 
O’Mahoney witn a life; robber..* 
ship in the Hospital Society, a 
sportsmen’s tent, a Coleman two 
burner stove with stand, a fibre 
glass pooler and a Coleman lan- 
tern. ;

Mrs. E. R.; Butler, hospital 
matron, presented Mr. O’Mah-' 
oney with a' folding camp ; table ’ 
and four matching stools.

Dr. W. H. B,' Munn presented 
Mr. O’Mahonev with a* fibre 
glass fishing rod on behalf of 
the medicaP staff; - .

Mr. O’Mahoney thanked every 
one present, stating ^^^at he and ,School this, week. Five classes 

will be moving into the addi- Mrs. O’Mahoney hoped to do a 
tion, grades one taught by Mrs

,.v.

Oinitted tbe hdfepital te- 
pojrt last week wa^^e-^tbilnd’s

Steuarti S. A. l^cDonald and

good {bit. of camping and- they 
now had' the?equipment to make'" 
it a luxiuy.' ' '. , . '

Fojiowiiig the. presentations, 
the gue^ Were aervedlt^. . by- 
'members, of, the

Winds up ^tO; 72; paiies per , 
hour; were recc^ded Mdnday at 
the Pekticton airport. The Re-

Parkdale { Place furnishings 
ccapmittell rei:|>V;;s{* 
progress 4n tkeir,drive for 

At the present time four, or-

broadpa^ next . Friday , riighy; 
Aprii T^iMavei {"CHBC-T^'^a^ 
6:55 p.m; {to start off an intend 
siye 'Campaign? A number of

search Station ^eath|r/^Tep6rt | gaiuzations have donated .-$300 vbluhteer conyassers will c£dl 
X!—vLi_ 4oo *r» fnr.r,ioKi pAm- KAHii^rtTnc , on many of-pur citizens \to sol-

Hilda Allison, Mrs. Alfred John- 
■ ston and Mrs. W. *W'{ Hoca’s and 

the grades two- taught by Miss{
Wunderman andv 

• Yamabe<‘-’ • >'-' ■
Finafl^dhsk^tioh: Pfvtlie. prem- ;- MrsA 

. ises'by wili;be-^ Tkd6;opvTluirs4 ,

son, of the ^chool planning; div- , Meriil^$ ; ’0f{'1^‘^ I^^

ucation.^A"'^'
I .ftjLis. Apect^:that an'officte^ ‘t-Sbhnst,**; •

mfbrination ’beared.
addition' will be iheld'^sornetime ; represei^d the hosi^iai auxi^* = 
in May.-^; ■'{, liary."' -s'

for foiis week?shdwsf33 9|houra 
of sunshine and .02 inches of 
rain during the past week.,

. ; -Hig^'^'fLow
Idarch 29 
Marbh 30 
March 31
April
April'.
April 3 . .
April 4 .

61 37 
,58 33 
61 44
■62^;..45{{'

. 56 48 
52 32;

each to furnish} four bedrooms. 
Several other organizations and
some private,., citizens liaye in-■ , ;'• ‘‘ • ' *' ■ '
tim9.tpd{|they{ are {ponsidering
giving si'$^66 dpna^^ for this 
purppsp^ Those ; aiready signed 
are the Women%; {institute;} the

To observe

;v<.»
! The 50th smniversary of Sunj;-

in

mittee finds it- hiipossible to paU 
on everyone, so if you are mis
sed in the; canvas, please call up 
any member Of the committee 
and and , a canvasser-IviU call 
on you, or you may leave yppr 

; contribution at any of the fol
lowing places: Laidlaw* and GO,. 
Holmes anO Wade, or the JBank 
of .Mpptregyu;j;iii;,^>^';■ ; ..

; ThCicoikipittee^^ w like 
to feCi foiSjs your kpipe, pwneO

At the last spsslon'fof the 
B.C. Legislature, ike AsiOsSinent

(^5i^d-)&nday,!:?^;^i6-^ ?9dSllkation-’'Act;
cash {haV^ bqeh received^ along 
With the very: tine donation 
from the municipal employees 

Tke new. Ta§fo.e,;Irpe2e, ,^uild- ^ ^
ing next to Esso Service is rap 
idly taking shal;e| ,G^n^ i|ar-;, 
vey Pomrenke Rkvi^vv .
this'^^week that bc!:*p|ms;|tc|;be,y 
open for busin(i.ss Jth^tflirat' 'vyeek , 
in May. At the moment the 
plumbers and electricians are 
installing the fixtures. A great 
■deal of fill has been hauled into 
the lot which will be covered. 'i '■
with; concrete lor ( the drive-in 
entrance and parking lot

Mr, and Mrs, h% Q. Haddrell, 
ipn|| ti^e . resi^enfo of this area 
are ^celebrating tk^r SOth wed- 
4in|ji anniversary' April tl and 
?^ill^b6 kt home to their friends 
oil !t^t day, On Saturdny .0^ 
Uiis'week the femlly are.jhaving 
a dikner in the Glengari^ Room 
of tke Prince Charles Motor Inn 
v;ith about 26 members of the 
immediate. fandlv expected.

SummerlanU dciogatos attend- 
ing the' annual meeting of tho 
Provincial Toachnrs Asnoclatlon 
in Vancouver are Jf. Clomment, 
R, McNabb and A, Raham,

The . committee.?'■'■V;' "St- ' ■
sjijmMiywr ■

,ans a TV

speaker at the anniversary ser 
Vice; y^lll be Rev. }r. ;li. Allen, 
formerly of isummerland.

The annual congiegatidnal 
dinner will be held Friday, Apri][

ity, and; fuipished, by you. %'■ i
to, fum-• ■ ' n: •The committee

ish Parkdaie Pla.cs'with as niuch 
new material as possible, but 
may have to use a quanthy of 

14 iri the. church hall. In cqk-? good UsVd ’nikterlals arid Would 
junction \yith k>e 50tki onniver-., appreciate' hearing from; anyone

bn the advice bf the B.C. As- 
sociatibrt; of -A^qqsorjf^^,

To help ejfplaik these changes

for which qorij^lete val^^ 
ence and for .which sales list
ings arb; availaoie on Ala^ 
list of the year in which the, 
roll, is . being cpriipiled., Thet Js 
to say, for the ,1962 assessment

and what they mean to Sum- roll the base y.eqr for determin
merland taxpayers,';the follow-

•.Vl ,

wry a'display of pictures and 
articles of interest, is being pre
pared to tell the story' Qf* the, 
history of the United Church In 

Summerland. ,

who may have something which 
may hbfo to 'furnisltvthe, Home.

Finance .chaii'inan^^, H. Ben
nett says ‘‘The l^ome you fur
nish may be your own.”

court nfews
; During' Mar^ch seven . motor 
vehicle infractions from Sum? 
merlprid and} distriel^. were 
bcard,^in , loCivl, epurt. 
Fines/angod from $|0 ,tq,:$35. - 
I On. ^rch'

. bppearbd fo' Co(iri'^’ilh.iuri3'bd . Wl^ 
Itea^ng a, waUel Cbri&inihi;

Sohbbl.
RCMP received k complaint 

,fTom a person; living near the 
Hprn^.(^ijatholic Churchy Real- 

. dbnii in thft neighborhood were 
dlkuifbeb;,v i>y oxlcati^'

vSummcrlandjr rosidbkt 'who had 
bothered seyeral jpicople in their 
hbmbs. {Abpiiiihended by ' the 
R^kitP "arid ebargod with being

■ blcturos \anc^>'.if|iW 
^|foma c‘^tJlriy'tk]8,TObF;{’|^

Will Canadian wome^Uirn waUit ^ and dlibrderly he wak
in^to ■ "bat«iwdi»«5 soon? wlwld® »*'<*;rinhbie to pay his fine, and was
Strictly Orlihtil I in riqoc^ sjorgMsl etfbctli had bien Jjurk: . for ten days. ;
the “klrnona 4o»t” it an eye-* fJuvenile was char- 
catcher lin Sew York. ,,^y iedwjth.tho theft of a Timex 
Martier-Raymond^ It it done wditw' from Holmes arid Wa'do. 
in nubhy itraWberry-colored wae'found guilty ori. the 
wool two c'burits of theft and Wnten-

icipal assessor.' ^
l^ectibn 37 of the AssesiJment 

Equalization Act now provides 
that valuations for assessment 
puiposes shall be acfoal value, 
deleting the past statujtory dir
ective that valuations shall be ’ 
the actual value In specified 
base: y^ars. (1953 for improve
ments; 1955 for land). Also, the 
percentage that ^ the assessed 
value bears, fo the actual value 
'is revised frbm:'6p per cent to 

cent.' ’ .
‘ ’ Abtual value curront value, 
market value-,' arg' for assess- 
jmerit purposes to be considered 
synonymous. ^ ;
' For attainment of; equitable 
and uniform vaTuatipris between 
assessment, Jurisdictions, it is 
jdesirable that a'>conririQri period 
‘for Interpretation -df actual 
lvalue be adopted. Fpr this pur
pose, and to attain and conform 
ito the intent pf tbe ,Assessment

Mr. Milfoil Adolph of West 
Summerland is alledged to have 
been stnick by a iriofor vehicle 
on Rosodale Avenue Thursday ./il^quallEatlon Act, it Is required 
everiing} causing a fracture to' , that actual value shall be the 
his left thigh. As yet the vehicle ' value pertaining fo lapd and to 
has hot been loootod. ' Improvements In the last year

• ,‘..4

ation of actual^ y be
theikqmpjlaUbn of thp 
thk kiiye shs4l'{be 

1960, and thereafter advancing 
at one year inte;^als for each 
subsequent Ybll.'

Section 37 of the Assessment 
Equalization Act as amended is 
effective and applicable for the 
compilation of. the 1962 roll. 
This requires that all land and 
all improvements shall be val
ued at actual value, which for 
the purposes of the above Act 
shall be the value pertaining in 
the year 1959; arid the assess- 
ied value shall bd 60 par cent 
of thO'yalue sp determined.

It is believed that in Summer- 
land, in most cases, Jmprove- 

. ments will remain about the 
same .

An increase in assessments 
can be looked for by those own
ing property i/i locations that 
have hab a marked Increase in 
value hiirlng the last five years.

The Municipal Act has been 
changed to give a farm (so clas
sified by foe as««oss6r) a $1,000 
exemptionXpn land assessment.

This exemption applies to the 
1061 Assessmbiit RoU.

.. , .. ........ .......
mmmmm
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Milne's
Jewelry
Eepairs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors , — Etc.

Reasonable prices

hzy<-'y'> sx- >x >5
A*. • •>.-/ .^ OWWWVNAC- .

Co ref ml Fitfing 

Gives More 

MiVes Per Dollor
•V’ '; , . . ,. -

AT THE

fc' ' ^'■'

5" '^s$sese^<^ »■ V . .. . . .iStirOV - ...

aaC^.s* >OWv '••••< ■

Check rules on 
apple maggot

Regulations of the Destruc
tive Insect and Pest Act are un
der review with an eye toward 
amending the restrictions re
lating to. apples, according to 
the Plant Prdteclion Division of 
the Canada Department of Ag
riculture. The movement -of - 
Ontario apples, to the B.C. mar
ket for. the second successive 
year; was one reason for thp 
proposal to amend , the regula
tion.

Apple maggot is a pest pec
uliar to the “ North: American 
continent and in Cailada. is con
fined to the eastern provinces. 
B.C,, which found itself having 
to import Ontario apples for 
the first time in 1959 and again 
in-1960, is free of apple mag- 
got ahd: is naturally anxious that 
the pest be not-introduced here.

You
Know
This?

"An .auto is the most 
. 'dangerous weapon in 

modern society."

As with a gun if 
you aim it wrong?

BETTER INSURE NOW!

WAITER M. 
WRIGHT

Oyer 40 years insuring 
people of Summerland

|£X;«h-. 1

A • great exampi 
son being hackfil

operating'-^n.-An -ai«a.-,whei».ulhere\|ias^-hiSi^iJSp|:pt^qu8.?fittp^ttt#i,;;':Si^y^rfei-^ 
background is the giant “stack” ofcitho^{^^c«^lhjg>xj|jiiit^

■■■west pi^i^^pipefc:;^ |;v; ■■"■';" -' - v'

r- -

y fi/’i -
‘ lip-ll ■;«*:, 4..

Give Now!
CONQUER'CANCER 

CAMPAIGN
Donations may lie left at 

LAIDLAW .AND CO. 

or •

iSMltH AND I4ENRY

At last week’s council meet
ing, E: H: Bennett, on behalf of 
the parks board, presented ‘ a 
plan for establishing a small \ 
nursery to-grow trees for 
placements in .Summerlani^’s 
parks:' • '■ i ^

Mr: . Bennett; .said.;.that the 
parks board is ;facai' with^the 
'expensive problem of ,replacing 

^ a number of trees each year, in <; 
Summerland’s' many . parks: The 
cost of these trees is high, as 
for plantihg^in a public place., 
trees should be at least eighty 
feet-tall/ Mt Bennetjt^aid, .other 
wise., the tree.s are used for 
weiner sticks. > ,
' ^ The parks - boards proposed 
starting a nursei-y on municipal 
property., in Pare dsse, Flats, wherp.. 
th«e is a Wiable -lot'• with 
available-^ater 'f^;^ irH^tion.

. l^rther information will ' be 
obtainj^. from, goiverhrhent ex-

ies and Ontario. It is hoped to board in a local nursery would
start with 300 to 400 small trees proye to be very economical for
and acclimate them until they the parks board, in replacing the 
are large enough^ fp^^^^pl^tipgy tocah ^es are
in the parks. It- ' ‘ It was purposed that shade-^
production of tioes- for. toe;parfc of hardwoodiyatiefres.be grown.

Shower held for 
Miss Myrria Tiickor

THE UJ^yiER^if/ OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

■' ■ :■ i 113iy!i^slygust,.i9;

f ."toriantpli^c^lt^ .-.Scenfe • Design, ..Directing,
*' '■chii!^t^syri|^i^jr?^uiy-^:3‘A^ust id.
^ pU^iOitoctbr R Associate Director Opera

jjhiyerSii^ Opera Workshop July 3 -
August -ii. High School Baiid arid Grchestfa Workshop July 

_ 3 - Jiily'22'. .
0 ART: Among guest artists will be Shoji Hamada, Oliver Stre- 

belle, Ulfert Wilke,. Oon Jarvis. Painting, Drawing, Ceramics,. 
Sculpture July 3 - August 12.

(g .^DANCB: Guest Director JEAN ERDMAN, American dancer 
and choreographer. The Aft of Movement, Music and The- 
Dahce, Design, Dance Techniques, Composition and Production 
July 3 - August 11.

. Summer School on Public Affairs - Summer School of

V For detailed ihfdrination please write:
SumnoDr Sclic^lLb^^

The Dapartmont of UidvertHyilEkfimioii .r 
Univoriity of BrHiih iCahMBbioi

Thursday/Friday and {Saturday, April'20, 21 and 22

Mrs. Jim Onley 'was hostess, 
at her home in Peach Orchard, 
recently 'for a party and shower 
to honor Miss Myrha Tucker, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. John 
Tucker, Peach Orchard, whose : 
marriage to Arthur L, Mihalick 
of Oliver took place April' 1st 
in Summerland United Church.

For the occasion the todms 
were tastdfuity decorat^ ’with 
aprink:tflowere, "' ;'■ • '

Lovely weie prek^ 
to the bfidcrfelect and refresh- 
ihefitfi- were'' i^ei^ed.’' *'' '.':■" ■ ■■, •

Anaopg those attending were

' ' ri? '

the mother of the honoree, Mrs. 
John Tucker, Mrs. Norman Abv 
ernathy, Mrs. John Richards; 
Mrs. J. J.'filewett, Mrs: Lteo 
McCrea, Mrs. G. A. Brown, Mrs. 
Hans Hansen, Mrs. Vern Char
les, Mrs. Jack V7ilson, Mrs. E. 
G. Miles,^.]Vlrs. ,W. Mortimer, Mrs 
L H', Coat^..iivI»^.'lji^W,:|^l/; 
man, Mrk Ryan Lawley, Mrs. 
U A/?ntith; Mryb; Head/Mrs. 
W. Milne, Wfrs/ Ralph Gibbard, 
Mrs./E.' L.'-'CoeiteB.,,•

Uhij^e to v,attisnd .but, 
iiig- gifrs were Mrs/

■ jw. i^iidJMrs.. / ■''
• , i /‘ .

Watch for progratn 
on Parkdaie PIdce

- TV
i, -■

. J

6:55 p.iti.

/ (»*- . . I.

. y •

BARGAIN FARES 
Jo THE PRAIRIES

Sample Heiyrn F«r«t,, 
from Kelowna fo,

OALGARY ^ 
BDUQNTON 
REGTi^A

USM
27.40

!AIO V>ARTIER AS HE PtANTED

(twaS THS vsAW^ 'A^^ lS33) f
“OUR PROBLEM WILL NOT BS 

SCURVV OR RlCKE-TSy

' ........................ .—..-;6B.i()i'

CkKid in rdoUnliiig Onaoh BiBts •• or in Tiw* 
ist Sloepero npon pagh^rent of ttloepinig;. oer
01uurgOR.<:^ ^ V, ;

(Return Limit - 25 days) ,

V.-

<ihll(lr«n' undiip 5 W«v«l 
and ynd*r iSi 

holf far*. R«o«l«r IS® 
baggag* ollowane*,'

Watdh for Bargain Vo^et,
Iffectlve May ,19 aiid. 20

■ .■ f

Smoke an'd Water Danioged 
■ TJni.df

Clarified Apple Juice 
and Apple-Lime Juice

2 Doi. 20 ez. 
CANI, Far Ctfia*

$1.50 Ptor Cose
Max. 24 diMt Far Farson

This product cannot be offered for ro-sale at any retail 
outlet, as per Foderal%ogulations , .

SALE COMMENCES 10 a.m;
..'a.

ilio, 1961
KelQwitO:

No. S'pianl'':
' ’ ' • ■ - ' . ’ * ‘i J ' ..
Siiin'^Rypt Plant 
Siin-Rype Plant

' Exchange 
Ethel St.^ikebwna

J. ■ !

Woodsdale, B.C. 
, Oliver, B.C.

Cath Only - No Ordara iy Fhdna or Mall AeciptacI



Sundiiy is tlie' day when -

•ers ■;
supply the ianswers?

There has been a great deal said and written about local 
people doing their shopping in the Okanagan, Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops.

It is a problem which is being felt by merchants in many 
t)ther communities as well as Summerland.

Last week the West Coast Advocate, published at 
Alberni, had the following editorial on die subject.

Port

The businessmen of the City of Duncan, like those of the 
Albernis, are very concerned these days liver the shopping habits 
of their prospective customers. In the sbuthem city, howWer, they . 
are taking steps to try and like ah age.old problem . . . “Are local 
people going outside to do their shoppingand why?” >

There steps hh^e b^en takbn to enlist the aid of the house
wives through having them supply the ana^ers to the question of. 
shopping habits. The same )housewives are, also being asked whether 
the items they desire are^ to be found on the shelves of the local 
merchant. They-hope to coihe u^ with some sort of answer to a 
mutuaL question. ; ^ ' ,

Here in the Albernis one hears so many times that business 
should be better in ^iew of the large payroll here. Perhaps they 

too should , conduct a smiliar survey in the hope that a better under
standing can be brought about and the thoughts df the people in 
various shopping problems better understood. •

Too many times during our rounds do we come across some 
.of the following ...

“Ever since Friday night shopping came in ...”
“They should never have closed on Mondays instead of 

Wednesdays. . .”
And many others . . questions that the householder has 

an interest in ... nets just solely the merchant.

We caniiot 'solve ’the’i:^roblem nor bring about a compromise 
that would/settle: ail differences,. but at least we bring out into 
the .,open sonic/ of ]the; -^ which confront the householder
and which the merchant would like to have settled. SQ that more 
shopping will be earned .out locally.

It is a question for the”^.retail'merchants to take up, or as 
IS the case in Duncan, the Chamber of Commerce;”

by Rey. JL: Kennedy
Text: “Remember the sab

bath day, to keep it holy”. 
Ex. 20:8. -

1. Sunday is the day when 
many people do not haye to 
work atpheir bread-winning oc
cupations. ‘ It is a day/'of free
dom. It is in the purpose of 
God that man should live in 
freedom. Without it there can 
be no development of person
ality. Jesus said: “The Sabbaths 
was made for man, not man for 
the Sabbath.”

Butyfreedom is a dangerous 
gift and it needs God’s guid-' 
ance to handle it.’' Paul gloried 
in the fact that Christ sets: man. 
free; “only^v he says, “be care-- 

' ful that freedonj does not be
come mere: opportunity for your 
lowers nature” (l^^hillips).’ See 
Gal. 9:13. .“As free men' you 
should never use your freedom 
as an excuse for doing some-

-ion- of the .'glory of Christ. These 
are his spiritual capital. But it 
may easily become exhausted.

• Saying truths, like some kinds 
of coinage, begin to lose their 
value in a world that has^no usC ' 
for thd^.;!sThe’habit of worship^'?^’ 
drops out of the routine of life! ^ 
and Sunday, which was origin
ally a holy day, becomes a holi- 

. day.-
The result is a deterioration of 

character, the loss of spiritual 
, values. One ,by one, the lights 

go out. Faith, hope anl love are 
lost in the great darkness.

III. Sunday is the day when 
we worship in our churches. It 
is the God-given opportunity for 
worship^ for quiet reflectipn on : 
life and its meaning, and for 
those deeds-of love that unite 
us across the barriers of cir
cumstance. .Nothing can take.- 
the place of -the Ctuistiah Sun- . 
day, if man is to live in the

.The Summerfiqncl Review
Thursday, April 6, 1961

United Ghurch

things wrong .
(Phillips.)

11. Sunday is the d^ when. 
many di^ipate the-: resources; of 
the spirit. The air of the mod
ern world with its absorption in 
getting and spendings in running 
about and seeking pleasure, can 
choke the spirit.
- Many a youth starts out on 
life from a good home where 
the pieties that give life some 
meaning were cherished. He has 
some cohviction.s that give life 
foundations and some ideals that 

, have been caught from the vis-

I Pet. 2:16 1 w^orjd without losing his soul.

Congregat-ional Supper
Friday, April 14 6:30 p.m.

Anniversary Service
' Sunday, Apri I 16th

y
Guetf Speaker Rev. T; H. Alien v 

(formerly of Summerland)

If you have pictures^ article, etc. which tell the story of our 
church in the past 50 years we-would like to borrow them 
for display. Phone HY4-5747.

to

SMALL TAI.K By Syiiis

V <

'I hear the bon ■ hit tha ceiling this “Yes . . . three springs in the’ 
mattress broke/', .

The; Editor,
Tile Summerland-Review, v -
Dear , sir: 4^

In your issue of March 16, 
you stated that; pur old friend ; 
Dave Jack was the last ;6f the; 
South African War Veterans in' 
Summerland;

This has proved incorrect as 
the letter of March 30 from Mr. 
T. C. Fookes proves.

Might I go a little further ahd 
state that there are at least dour 
n\ore of these old soldiers liv
ing in* Summerland.

sOne . has been a resident of 
this town since. 1905 and has 
served, in two wars.

! Theses old people are very 
proud of their Sbuth'.’''African 
War, service.. > ,

. • . sWcerely yout's,.
^ : fpm whitfidid.'

Distribute
LQue

directories
Over 26,000 new Okanagan 

Telephone Company directories 
have been mailed to all the 
Company’s customers in twenty 
exchanges from Arrowhead to 
Kaleden. This new directory be
came effective April 1.

Just like the Company’s sys- , 
tem the new directory has 
grown in size and includes for 
the first time instructions for " 
the direct dialing of long dis- 

. taince Calls by subs^^ 
nationwide basis.

Now available in eighteen of,.: 
the Company’s twenty exchan- ; 
ges, direct distance dialing now : 

■ permits rriost, Siibscribers to’dihl 
their own long distance calls to.,, 
nearly 435,000 phones in B.C. , 

/“ and with the introduction of , 
dialing on a nationwide basis 
this summer Okariagan Tele
phone customers will then be 
able to dial an estimated 50 

: million ■ telephones throughout 
. Canada and, the USA.

Summerland United 
Church

Minister: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 

Worship Service., 11 a.m.

Righteousness exalteth a nation: 
but sin is a reproach to any

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Ghurch
(The Pentecostal Assemblios 

of Canada)
„ ■ ’J:.' ' ■ . . ■ • ■ • ...

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 

JVIorning Worship 11:00” a^hOL :
"people;: Blessed the : nation *
whose God is the Lord. ‘ / " ^

Wednesday

inmmptrwnte

^Silm,in<yrfcih^f'
, .)/ .'S'. V-!. •

/:•'Review:'"

1.4.4;; 
l-’f-Q'.'

Suromerland ^ptist 
Church V ■

/ : Affiliated with ’ ' ’
Baptist Federation of Canada

' >•.' ■' ' ■ • ■

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 PtHI. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible

Study , ’
Pastor Rev. L. Konrtedy '

“Are .you, lonely? Build bridge’;^,, .' 
riot walls.”

Bible Study and "Prayer Meeti^ 
7:45 p.m

'i-'ylFriday.''
Young. People’s SeiYice 7:30 p.inL

All Welcome
" r.

Pastor: Rev. D. M. Rathjen

St. Stephen's, 
Angjican Church

Rev; Norman Tannar
.. ;t.' '

Phono HY4-3466. r"iTThe Free Mefhbdigt
' ■ : '-'Ghureh "

Sunday ^SaryltM'
10 a.m. Sunday School J ' is
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship /
7:30 p.m. Evening Service .. , ^

CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m. ,

A welcome to all
Rev. G. Loator

^:()0 a.m. Holy Communion
'

> 9:45 ^.m. Sunday School
. ' ' ’.v' ['■■■ ' ■ . ' ' , ■ ' ■■ ■ t ‘ ■ '*
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer '

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

' V.;

I, V.

•I
Publithed ovorV Thursday morning at West Sotnm^rlgnd, B.C

V 'V'' ' ‘ ' J ‘ •
' 'by.tha • .■*, ■

K,

Sumtntrland Ravlaw Printing and' Pobllihing Co. Ltd.
BRIC* WILLIAMS, Managing Rditor
/ ( .■'■ ...

Mamba/Canadliib Waakly Nawspapor Assoelatlon 
and British Columbia Woakly Nowspapfrs Association

V ■ ' ' ' ■■ jr ' » ' ' ■
Authorlfliii as SaeontI Clasf Mall,

Past Offica Dapartmant, Ottawa, Canada
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These attractive doors are self-storing. During the warm 
summer weather, just push up the glass and you have a 
screen door. Grills available.

Rolled Roofing
It's time to fix up your outbuildings

T. S.
For oil your building needs

Mr. ^nd .Mrs A. C.^ Fleriiihg 
hadvthwr' ‘daughter,:

V Zimmerman and -Miss : Sandra 
' Sniythe visiting from Victbria,- 

•v for the holiday week end. •

'v^|4lhout,f25^ friends dr^p^ -in 
, \’to. surprise -Mr. and Mrs:'-^yril - 
' ’Stent oh their 40th. wedding’^an- 

■ niversary^, March 29. A Very 
happy evening was spent remin
iscing; Delicious refreshments 
were' served by Mrs. Gordon 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryman.

Mr. and Mrs; W.-'S. Rothwell
and their guests. Mr. and Mrs.

: A. R: Rothwell of Calgary, have 
* returned from a week’s visit to 

Victoria and Seattle.

Miss Barbara Beaven and 
Miss Barbara Boyd were here 
over the'Week end yisiting Mr.
and Mrs. F; Beaven. ‘ v

• • ♦

Miss' Eileen Wilcox was at 
home recently visiting her par- 
ents, Dr. and Mrs; J. C, Wilcox. , ■ 
J Mr. and .Mrs.: Ed Green of 
Kimberley were^^^^ end vis
itors at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Earle\'Whitc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack of 
Spencers Bridge visited with his 
mother, Mrs. E. Hack recently.

' * ■ • ■ ■ i' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Duccomun 

and fanj^y spent the week end 
in Seattle.

IMr. and Mrs. Wait Setter mot- 
' pred to Seattle over the. week- 

- . end.. -■ - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGillivray 
and family visited Mr. McGiU- 
ivray’s mother iir Winnipeg

Mr. Harry Wamsley of Inve- 
mere visited his mother, Mrsl 
Wamsley and his aunt, Miss 
Banks recently.

Nan Thornthwaite and Susan 
Blewett are holidaying in Calif
ornia by car.

Visitaiig ,h^e of Mr.
and .|4rs.. are

; Miss is. E. Abbey . anidsMiss Dol- 
ora Abbey of Eywett, Wash.

- Arlene and Eleanor Raincock 
of Vancouver spent Easter with 
their';parents, Mr; and Mrsi Jack 
Raincock. Other guests at the 

: Raincock home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Gran/: of Trail.

, n » ■
.-Mr. and Mrs Larry Lemke 

and their two daughter^; visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Lemke over the w,jek endi.
Bruce Lemke was at home also.

. ■ ■ • ■ . : •- .'i' . ■■ ' : y- '
Mr. ;and Mrs.' Jim Brown 

spent the Easter holidays in 
Creston'. ' - ' ’

'V*■
, Mrs. Ann 'Birigham of Victoria 

. well known in" Summ'ei land, is 
taking a two'months trip to Eng
land and Ireland. She v/ill sail 
on the Empress of . England 
about the middle of April.

■y/n
(JOI.DI.N 15<)<)l\

i:n< m t()im:i)ia

o rtfertnce library 
designed to meet 
; the needs of 
every school ogo 

youngster

• A brand new world of knowledge 
• Every page In glorious color 

•15 years In the making
Voliiine 1

iS/rWy f/yTi" ^!i' *r IP fiS

BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK

■■ ^ I

CANNED GOODS
. '■;:v ’.V ■ •I* I: , V.v ■

i-r,. .. '

now on
Fill your cupboords tio>r witb thb many 

borgaini offered during lliis sole!

0^5
ANO^RDEN

/ ,

It's gardening time and we have a wide 
assortment of; Fertilizers, garddn topis 
and gardeh seeds.

Gilbert Jacobs of Eugene, Ore. 
spent the holiday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jac
obs. Also visiting was Miss 
MacDougald of Vanderhoof.

« ♦ X'

Bob Macdonald s^ent _ Easter 
Sunday with b/S ^ sistet and 
brother- in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Wakefield at New Westmin
ster.

* * « -

Magistrate F.' V. Vernon of 
West Summerland is replacing 
Magistrate Reid Johnston while 
he and Mrs. Johnston are holi
daying in California.

Miss Mariiyn Washington 
• spent Easter wiih her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cco. Washington.

♦ ♦ *

Miss 'Sunny Boyd visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Ciithbert over the
week end.

... . ■, *... •( ■■ ■* \

Harold Oxley of Vancouver, 
spent the holiday with Mi*, and 
Mrs. Bob dktey. ‘' ‘ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Don Grice and 
Lois and Miss Noreen Bennison 
were week guests at the home 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. I'rank Bennison

• - •
Recent guests at the home of 

Mrs. Mary Scott were Mrs. R. 
A. McEwen of Moose Jaw, and 
Mrs. Advocate of Verncn.

' •' m .
- ■■■. ■■■■■ ■ ■■■■

Mr.; and V Mrs. J. L- f Brown 
travelled t<^ Canyon, B.C, to 
be present at tbe christening of 
the three little sons of their 
eldest daughter and sbti-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gardner.

.V

on Easter Sunday in the United 
Cuhrch at : Canyon,Cwith^ Rev. 
Thoriison officiatmgT The' little 
boys were given tbe names of 

^Gordon Earl, David James and 
; Robert Wilfred. Ian Gardner re
turned with his grandparents to 
spend the remainder of the 
Easter holidays

Mr. and Mrs. A. McRae and 
family of the Tank ahd Tummy, 
Trout Creek, were^in .Winnipeg,, 
over the holidays.

V,.- " » ' . -s *V- '' - ’'

Mr. anl Mrs. G. Dent had as 
visitors their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dent anl Mr. and Mrs Og
den of Vancouver.'

■. . . ♦ * ’ ■ ■ *

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch , were 
at Oliver over the week end to 
attend the christening of Mrs. 
Inch's nephew, Loyale Jeffery 

• McBride, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrsr s. McBride.

Holiday visitois at the home 
’ of Mir. and A. D. Wilson were 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kazan of 
Calgary. ' ■ , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Water- 
house and family spent the week
end in New Westminster- \

* * * '

Mr. E. E. Stephens or Wash
ington, D.C., is visiting his' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M M Step-h 
ens.

.* * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Johnston, 

visited their son Pat at Esquim
au over the week end.

. Mr. and Mrs. Mark of Van
couver ^ were F-apter guests -at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. John' 
Tamblyn.

, Mr. and Mrs., T. D, Grant of 
Vancouver spent the holiday 
withGMrs. Grant’s phfonts, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R McKee Also a 
guest at the lyicKee home was 
Miss Heather MacLeod cf Van
couver.

: r
^MONIV HIAOACHli AM 

AU THt lAMI » PAIN PROAl 
MIAD TO PANTM POOKIT.t*i-;." . ' '

r, pPi.

Thursday, Friday, Satur^y 
April A, 7 and 0 ;;

The Young ; 
Phiiqdelphians

Paul Newm'^tn, Barbara Rush 
and AIczts Smith

Gazebo
Glenn Ford and 
Debbie Reynolds

Saturday mefinee —■

"GAZEBO"

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 10, 71 and 12

-Once More 
With Feeling

Yul Brynner - Kay Kendall

O Men! O women
David Niven, Dan Dailey 

and B-arbara Rush

Good Readia^
for-'the-*':" 7 r’

Whole Family
•News

•Facts
• Family FeaGp
The Chrbtlon Science Monitor j 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Mon. J

Send your ,i^.wipop«r for. the _ 
checked, feiielo^ find niy dUKfk 
money order.. ;i .year $2QiQ ' ' 
i months IIO O f months |f tHi

Address: ^ ;

'.Aone State 1

■ • V;

HempApBK 
AO rORSOMBI 

DoeeoNe

RS^S/
I- , .

=. ; 'it

i. SnmmerlMd
JiTrl 1 • -‘jiiijr-
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/Movies from tho land of the midnight suni

One hour show "Springtime in the Yukon"

Big game thrills with Mike Nolon
Thriliing hunting scenes in color/of mountain sheep; moose 
caribou and grizzlies.

, Summerland High School Auditorium

Friday, April 7 8 :00 p.m.
Sponsored by Summerland Rod and Gun Club

UNWiS
CCNNMIM

Lawn Mow;ers 

Priced from $79.95 and up
A. ^Ve have-'the agency for Maxwell Power 

Mowers, a good range to choose, from. 
Powered by the famous Briggs-Strattori 
engine. All models are 4 cycle motors, 
no gas and oil to mix.

We hayg two real : good used Hand Mowers, sharpened and 
adjusted/ ready to go ......... ........-.IL. /. Priced at $9.95

Wheelbarrows .. ........ ... only $12.95
Steel tray, rubber tires, lightweight, a treat to use!

Gardi^p Hbs^/

$2n9 and up '
Our spring stock of plastic 

garden hose has arrived. Avail-
. v ■ 't ■

able in 25 ft. and. 50 ft. lengths 

in 7-16” and 1-2”.
• .f'liy.' •- ■ mae^

to wn.:,S:esa'.-
We.,hiave lot8_. of, it at all price rangos).

Fertilix^ers
Blue Whale in three sizes. Peat Moss in 4 sizes. Golden 
Vigoroi/PihK Vigoro, Upland Special.

It will pdy you to visit the Groceteria for all your gardening 
neodf. If we .lavenT got It, we will get Itl

Lawn rptler, ond fertilizier spreader 
'.'I , "tor rent •

IBwanis 
Club 
Notes

TNS.
Chief Walking Buffalo, who remembers when his tribe 

in: Alberta aigned a peace treaty with the white man in 
lS77f blew out the candles at a party thrown for him in 
Toronto to celebrate his 90th birthday. He has recently ! 
gone on the warpath again. At 88 he started On a trip 
around the world that took him to four continents, 27 
countries and to address 100 million^ people in support of 
the Moral Re-Armament program, and he’s still on the road.

Kiwanis took a night off on 
Tuesday night and after a short 
business meeting, watched the 
hockey game between Chicago 
and Montral. Lloyd Shannon 
provided the- TV set. From the 
grunts and shrieks coming from 
members, the game, must have 
been much enjoyed.

This writer was remiss last 
week, and inadvertantly missed 
the name: of one of our guests, 
Larry "Belway of the Trout Hat
chery. Sorry Larry, it was just 
another one of my silly mom
ents. We hope, to count Larry 
as a new/member very shortly , 
and rest assured Larry, that the 
club was very glad to have you 
with them.

T. B. (Tommy) Young was in
troduced as a new member and 
was warmly welcomed by the 
membership. ''

A short discussion took place 
on the formation of a new club 
at Merritt and v^ays and means 
will be found to help the new 
club get started. The matter will 
be discussed next week. Doug 
Campb^ell outlined the proced
ure in such cases.

Tentative arrangements are 
being made for an inter-club 
meeting with Wnithrop on Mon
day, April 24 and this will also 
be discussed next week.

The Scribe.

by M, E. W.
A comfortable chesterfield by 

day ahd a full 'hze bed by night, 
the ideal solution tor t 'e small 
home owner who needs some 
extra sleeping vpace for sum
mer guests. Such, a combination, 
the Restmore “Hide-a-bed”, is 
featured this week by -the West 
Summerland Hardware. Well 
constructed anc at a very reas- 
onal^le'price. tv-

Something new and nice at 
the Valley Style Shop, especially' 
for the younger set and their 
summer pyjama parties, a three 
piece drip dry cotton sleep set. 
A ruMed bra and panties with 
a little over jacket that buttons 
down the front, in pink and 
blue print; Wouid make an ideal 
gift for your teen aged daughter

A real spring treait cah ' be 
found at Super.Valu ahn Groc
eteria meats, fresh Alberta 
spring lamb!. Makes a nice 
change for Sutu ay dinner. 
Recent renovatloiu: to tl:e front 
of the Groceteria make it one 
In town. The garden seeds and 
in town. The graden seeds and 
tools are attractively displayed

B I R T H S
Born at Suminori’and Gonoral 

Hospital to; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony I-IoUer, 
a son, April 5. 1

’ M**- an^ Mrs. /yigm Hpvo, o
cfrl, Apri! n

WANTADS

in the new window. Especially 
worthy of mention are the B.C. 
made redwood hanging plant
ers. These little planters are 
nicely finished and add a 
bright tone to any home Also 
at tlie Groceteria of interest to 
the housewife is “Fablon”, a 
plastic coated, self-adhesive 
material that adheres to almost 
iny surface. Very useful in/the 
kitej^hpSE; bathroom, / around 
sinks, on counter tops and cup
board doors. A r ice selection of 
colors.

. 1

ill

i

Msthing’ Old Hat about 

OUT house this

Bright and shiny, like a new spring bonnet—• 
that’s how our hpuse looks these days. We’ve 

had' it; “done” all oyer and now the J.pne.ses 
are keeping up-Avith The cost ? Well —cnucK 

less than you’d think. We financed the “wotkfc'
’ with 8- ^ of M, Home Improyemeht hoan.

That's how you can get yout home imprpyemenf^ili 
’'ll\/ n All ll.'^ dpiie dt,lower cost Talk td the peddle

at your ueighbour^pod B of M 
branch soon — theyai be glad 

to tell you all about it.

i •

OF MoNTREAly

C 'TNII
Th«8e Btlvflife •• saving 

tags, fittached % a bracelet 
or necklace, may mean the 
difference between ^ life and 
death for diabetics who suffer 
coma. They are also helpful 
in driving oases when dia
betica have been’ mistaken for 
drunks. Tags can be obtain
ed from Medical Alert Foun
dation through Ralph Finkle 
of Port Grediti Ontario.

J A ., •
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in your
Caring for Young Trees After 
Planting

April is tree planting month 
in tlie Okanagan. In my last re
port I dealt with the mechanics 
of tree planting. This week I 
would like to follow up with a 
word or two on the care of 
young trees after they are plan
ted.

Youihi triMS N4^ Cuitlvaitloh
Young trees do not like com

petition from other plants near
by, particularly w^ds, grass or 
other larger fruit trees. It is 
therefore advisable to suppress 
all weedy grow^ for a distance

A comply janitor s^hrice
Chesterfields, floors and windows

Expertly cleaned

GORirS CLEAMMG SiRVfiE
2628 Main St., BB2, 

Penticton, B.C.

A. M. LAMB, xnanagfer HYatt 2.^766

{UPflMIT MlMia

■"■Lbwler Production' Cost per unit

‘ You can produce more beef... more milk. ^, when, 
yott fertilize your pasture and hay land with Elephant 
Brand. Each acre offertilized forage yields 
extra tons of feed or carries extra cattle.

‘ This means Lower Production Cost- 
L P C - for each pound of meat or milk 
you market so your net profit is greater.
See your Elephant Brand dealer,

it payn to ehooso front tho Elophant Brand lind
u.ao.o I n»a3.o11.41,0 16.41,0

>7^14.0 I 10.30.i10 13.1S.1t 13.16.10 14^14.7
AMMOKIUM sulphate (21.0.01 NITRA7RILLS (33.5.0.0)J UI'.IA (45.0.0)

HIGH ANALYSIS PERTI

Till: CONtDllOATF.!) MINING ANO SMEUING 
COMPANY OF'CANAOA LIMI1KD . . .

eo’M'i'N'e'Q
B.c; Sales Office; SOS Marino Pulldlng, Viihcouvfr, B.C

EJej^hmU Tiranil Ferlilizera are sold by:

B.c. Fruil' Shippers" Ltd 
OceideYital Fruit' Co. Ltd. 
Summeriond'Co-op Ass'n.

of four or five feet from ' the y 
treel This requires several tree : 
tillings per season during ; the 
early years of the tree’s life.
The last cultivation should not 
be later than mid-July. This is , 
to allow time for trees to har
den off before winter. If trees 
are being grown as inter-plants . < 
among old trees be sure to cut 
back the old trees in plenty of 
time to admit light to the young 
ones.

■Vvi. I ,3V

Regular Irrigation Neadad
Young trees .since they have 

restricted root systems may re
quire more frequent irrigation 
than older trees. In this‘connec
tion, mulching helps to con-. 
serve moisture around young 
trees.is About 3 inches of .shav
ings or sawdust-spread ovet the
ropt zone will be sufficient.

. ■ '

. ■ • * ' I-' ■■‘■I
Young trees need nitrogen

Young trees require feeding 
regularly with nitrogen. This 
can be supplied to them in the 
form of ammonium nitrate' or 
ammonium sulphate applied to 
the surface of the ground in 
the late fall. Usually about half 
a pound scattered uinformly 

- over the .root zone is plenty. 
Minor elements such as boron, 
zihe or iron may sometimes be 
deficient and' if young frees fail 
to grow the' possibility of minor 
element deficiencies should be 
looked into. ^ ,

i

‘ ' i.-,' ' •’ ■ f

Control of Aphis# Important .
Finally, a word about aphis. 

Anyone who tries to grow young 
trees must be prepared to spray 
them promptly when aphis ap
pear. Delay can cause severe 
stunting and malformation of 
the hew growth — particularly 
in apples. Diazin<^ .malathion 
or nicotine are the recommend
ed aphicides. They usually re
quire repeated application. Rec- 
ently the. new systemic aphic-, 
ides have beer:: appearing ,',hnd 
the latest of these, dimthoate 
bears promise of,, red.uchi g the 

_ number of summer sprays; rer 
quirfed in young trees. Due to 
the residue problem its use rnvist 
be re.stricted to non-bearing 
trees only. • ■

_ ................. ^ TNS,
. Here’s ■ a sigh^ the ^pas^rigera^ok tpice.

Aitline:^; stewardess: Ahdtea^^ GroehiSu^'*bt^*Altti8te^|dain, 
wheeU Queen Victoria aboStd hh airplane^ jfpt ;a trip, dtrpsa 
the North Pole to Victoria, effigy

be displayed in the Royal London Wax Museum.

Thinning peach blossoms
Importance of thinning peach 

blossoms in British Columbia’s 
southern interior is stressed by 
Dr. D. V. Fisher, a Canada De
partment of Agriculture re
searcher at the Sumiherland 
station.

Dr. Fisher warns that iihless 
thinning is done,- peaches ihaiy 
not reach the niihimum com
mercial size. Even varieties like 
Golden Jubilee, regarded as mod 
erate setters elsewhere,' require 

. thinning in the Okanagan Valley 
. In order that the fruit ::inay 
mature earlier and more uni
formly, thinning should be donq 

; at the blossom stage, or .soon 
after.

Thinning with chemical sprays 
is cheaper and fcister than hand 
thinning, but not so reliable — 
especially with dinitro rnater- 
lals when used in damp weather.

Hand thinning should be done 
when the blossoms are in the 
early to late balloon stage and 
two-tbirds of the flowers re
moved. One method is to run 
a lightly clenched hand around 
and down the flowering'sboots. .- 
Another is to brush .the flow- 
OT*C nfr With a small whis^k or 
straw housebroorn equipned with 
? two hno'iHe.. wire , or
twig brush may also be used .

A tree that bears ahoi.it, 400
hn \r\ .nhout

1inutes when exact spactri,g

Roof
# Ihstdi&tioh ^ —
# BondiSd’ Bdpfi^'
# Duroid Shinies

CrqnsfcMi & Albjn
Contract division 

Phone HY2'2810 (Collect) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton# B.C.
Your drive-in 

building supply

Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Products

R. (bick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Penticton
P^ticton ■

4398 - 2626

is not attempted.
Thinning should be done at 

both. the blossom and early 
fruit stages. No attempt should 
be made to complete the job 
at the first thinning, either chem 
ically or by hand, since some 
of tlje flowers left on the free 
may shed later. About a month 
or more after bloom, friinnirig 
can be Completed by going over 
the trees again.

■ It is cheaper to thin twice, 
-than to thin only, when , the , 
•fruit is an inch or more in dia- “ 
meter. At the later i^tage hand 
thinning may*^co.st $150 per acre.

' Growers who' have not .hand- 
thinned peaches before the pre- 
bloom stage should consider 
doing so.

TO WORK f AST - 
BO IT RIGHT!

Call US -when you need ■ 
plumhing or heating instal' 
lations or repairs. Bely on 
us to do the job right.

Standard Sanitary 
A Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appli^ces and 
Automatic Washers

MORGA N vs
Pluinbing & HedHng
Phone Penticton "HY2-4010.. 

419 Main'St. Penticton

Linbteuiin
Floor

' i ■ r

"."if V'’:"'
I'J

W<^1 

.jeorpiof?

ii'M

f;-V. ’ . : V, ■ I- ’■

Services Limited
524 BEBNABD AVE. 

KELOWNA . 
j Phone PO|>lar 2-8855

f

. » •* V w

1 ' MOM V<JC<H tAf<l ) . I I ■ ( ' ' ... I ■ I ( I > 1 /■V f -I ( >

This little plastic greenhouse is an exlihiple of what 
a farmer with aome enterprise, can do in Canada, and it's 
no wonder Alex Raab and bis wife, jfeannine, are all smiles. 
Orders are pouring in from stores and seed firms for the 
invention, / The French immigrants were on the verge'of 
returning home five years ago, but they got what was 
considered to be worthless property at UnionvUle, Oht. 
The horticultural specialist now has a business employing 
U people. The plastic greenhouse started out gs a side
line and is now a $100,000 business. It gives seedlings 
the exact conditions of full-scale greenhouses,

Fast, Efficient 

il^umped and cleaned 

24 hour service

Valley Septic Tank service ..
564 lOULUie AVB. ' PBimOTON

iPIU(n«'aV2-7103 or HYG-eil7
* Book Tia • Drtiiu V

* ITtm XctimatOR .. * Work Ouwaatood' ' - ' ■ W ■' -,
ANYTIME — ANYWHEREf".,'

.'''■•it-',
hdUM tanks only $16.00

<vi» to 1000 gitaoiii)

( 'll'
...................... *' '‘"i
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Thursday, April 6

11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Cartoon Time 
1:00 Matinee 

"‘Out of the Blue*'
2:30 Concensus 
3:00 Music in' Miniature 
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior.Roundup 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6:00 Whirlybirds 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 US Marshall 
7:30 Interpol ^Calling 
8:00 Life A Borrowed Life > 
8:30 V jGheck^te .
9:30 . Tennessee Ernie Ford . 

10:00 Phil Silvers' '
10:30 Peter Gunn'
11:00 NationaL NWs
11:15 ; News, 1 Weather, Sports. 
11:30

Friday, April 7

11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Cartoon Time 
1:00 Matinee 

“In Old California” .
•2:30 Open House 
4:00 TBA
4:30 Junior- RoundUp i >'■
5:30/On Safari 
6:00 Robin Hood 
6:30 News, ■ Weather,-. Sports 
7:00 r Let^e- PIay Chsirades V 
7:30 I 'Love Luc^f 
8:00: Country Hdeidctwo - 
8:30; Perry , Mason 
9:30 Danger Man 

10:00 Haye, Gon,, Will Travel 
10:30 MikjB Hammer . :
11:00 National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports 

.11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 
“Victoria the Great”

Saturday, April 8
11:15 lyia^inee 

“Victoria the Great”
1:30 TelTeen-Time 
2:30 Oxfbrd-Jj^tttbfidge; Boat' 
Race ;■

3:00 Canadian Bo^vling 
Chatnpi(|ishjfi^. v ■ 

4:00 Sis| G]Uii^t^re*
6:00 Trappers Festival 

Bufb Bunny

tbS

5:30

7M5
7:45
8:00
8:30
9.00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Dei^nis the Menace 
Red River Jafnboree ' 
Se| Hunt .
Look Up. , , .
AMjred HitchGOck 
National News 
Fii^side Theatre 

“Scotland YM Investigator” 
Sunifay, dipril f,
12:30

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30

Tou

Oral Roberts 
It :
Country Calendar 
Junior Magazine 
Heritage. ''
Talk Back 
TI^s iff the iife 
Masters of ^olf 

lent ..irnamc 
5:00 Nows Magazine 
6:30 Nature of Things ,, > 

Rdmar of the ^^uKi^le 
Father Knows Best 
Niitlonal Velvet . 
World of Music 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Presents 
Background '
All Star Golf 

• National Nows 
Al’ Star Holf cont.

6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

11:10

Monday, Apidl 10
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Cartoon Time 

1:00 Matinee -
“Scotland Yard Investigator” 

3:30 Open House 
3:00 "Reflections 
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:00 See How They Learn 
4:30 Junior Ropndup'
5:30 Western Theatre '
6:00 Provincial Affairs 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Wyatt Earp" :
7:30 ' Don Messer . '
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30! Music Makers .
9:30 ^Festival '61 - 

10:30 Inquiry
11:00 National Newa - 
11:16 News,' Weather, .Sports 
11:30 Two (Faces,:'Wesi

Tuaadi^y, „April IL -
' f \

11:00 i Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama 
12; 15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Cartoon Time 
1:00 Matinee 

“Her Sister’s Secret”.
2:30 Cuisine 30 
3:00 Music Break 
3:30 The Verdict Is yours 
4:00 ,. What’s^Cookm’

> 4^:30 - Junior ^R 
5:30 Western 'fheati^e 
6:00 OK , Farm ami garden 
6:30 : News, Weather, Sports,. 
7:00... TBA 
7:a0‘ TBA 
8:00 ,Gheyy Show 
9:0f0 Front Page Challenge
9:30 Red Skelton

10:00 Closeup 
10:30 Q for Quest 
11:00 National News 
11:15. News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 :Manhunt

Wednesday, April 12
11:00 Romper Room
12:00 Telerama
12:15 News, Weatheti Sports
12^1^ J Cartoon Time
IfOO Matinee 

“Tuna capper '
2:30 'Open House ‘
3:00 Qur Miss Brocks 
3:30 The YetHat Bi Yours
4-rOO

ii'":4^30 - Junipr Rwni 
5130 Hutklebervy Hcii^
6:00 Wednesday ,
6i30 News» WcatheV* Spbfts 
6:55 Sneak Plraview 
7:00 Gunsmoke 
7:30 You Fbr It
koo Angel j 
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Bob Hope ‘

10:00 Winatpn phurc^iU 
lO:3oJkplbratl6hs- 
f l:0p!; Nnfioital, ?^pws 
11:30 Ti^trope 
11:15; Nq'^s,; Wither,. Sports,

RunasFMes

,1 Review

For Sole NOTICE

FOR SALE Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house, immediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. - tf

NEW NUMBER
starting April 1st. For garbage 
pickup and chimney sweep, call 
HY4-7566., after April 1.

Coming Events
FOR SALE — See the special 
price tags on our hand picked 
bargain items, Friday and Sat
urday at the OK Swap and Shop 
phone HY4-7171.

The Hospital Auxiliary meet
ing will be held April lO: Please 
note change of date;

FOR SALE Shetland^>pony, 
pintoi 4V^ years old, broken to 
ride and drive, any reasonable 
offer . accepted. Phone Ken 
Skinner; Penticton HY2t5963 or 
HY2-4982. ' 3-13p

CHANGE OF PLACE: The an- 
, nual meeting and election of 

officers of the Summerland 
Rink Association will be held 

-Thursday, April 6 at 8 pm: in 
dhe Occidental Cafeteria and not 
at the home of Doug Campbell 
as previously announced:

FOR SALE -r Piano accordian 
with base/ 120 bass, 3 changes, 
almost new. Or will trade for 
junior size, 48 or 80 bass. Also, 
factory buiir Fleet trailer, sleeps 
two, only $250. John Stetski, 
next to The Summerland Re
view, West Summerland.

Mr: and Mrs: F. G. Haddrell 
Vfi^” be “At Home” to their 
frmnds and neighbors on Tues- 

\day,‘April 11 from 3 to 5 pm: 
and; 7-9 p.m, bn the occasion 
of their 50th anniversary.

FOR SALE — It’s gardening 
time and you can’t do better 
than pl^t Stoke’s Seeds. Order 
from Ben Newton when he calls 
or phone Tom Garnett at HY4- 
4477. 9 tf

For. Rent

FOR RENT -r- Large,two: robm 
cabin, $15.00. moothly, includ
ing free light and .watgr^ 
Young.! / tf

FOR RENT -1— Mc^em home, 
cabin, .-c $15.00 ; . monthly, includ
able Mdy^ 1st, no children. Apply 
T. B: 'Young: , tf

Services
WANT your garden Rotdr 

vated? See or phone fJoug 
Taylor, HY4-4881. 3-13

LADIES ;]VA^T;£p. :^e up jo 
$36;00 simp|e

................................
District sale«mfiii wen^d ifo

NpHe* to Crtdifofff
‘fT

Annual meeting CNIB, Mon
day, April 17, High School Lib
rary* 8 p;m. Films will be shown 
Public is urged to attend and 
organizations asked to send re
presentatives.

Engagement

r of Thonks

Hand knitted garments, made 
to orddr for children or adultis.
Phone HY4-W2*^f

•: • ■'j. 7? 5

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart 
.and; family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Sharp and family wish to 
thank . all their friends and 
nei^bors for the floral tributes 
cards and kindness during their 
recent breavemenL Special 
thaqks to Dr. Mann, nurses and 
Staff of the Summerland Gen
erali Hospital.

I wish to thank Dr. Munn. the 
nurses and staff of Summerland 
Hospital. Rev. Norman Tannar, 
andl all my friends and neigh
bors who.^sent ,car^s .pud ,

of. > my'recent
bereavement.

Mr. John H. Pledge 
and family;

merchandise. Good commissions. 
All replies confidential. Con
tact,, Myer Bowen, 3515 Van 
Home Ave;; No. 5, Montreal. 
Que: CRB 3-5472/ 1-13

Ri^ol Estate

QAVIp JACK* deceiMd, 
femerly Wtsli Suiiir 

niorlfnAiH irtHsh Calumliia
NOtlCE T HEREBY 0!V$:N 
that Ofadltbro And! othefs hav
ing c||ims against the estate 
of the' above deceased, are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Execufor 
of the said estate, at Siiife 
115, 304 Martin Street, Pbn-, 
ticton, B.C., before the 29th 
day of April, A.D., 1961,_ .af
ter which date tho Executor 

^ ■ will distribute tho said estate 
among the ^ parties entitled 
thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which ho 
then has notice.

' FRANK C. CHRISTIAN, 
Executor to the estate 
of David Jack.

The Summerland/ Review
Thursday, April 6, 1961

Wanted Personal
High school girl wants work 

of any kind, after school, week 
ericls and holidays. Experienced * 
baby sitter. Write Box 106, Sum
merland Review, West Sum
merland. 3-p-14

Inland Realty Ltd.
Hntina* Road In 
Wilt SuNimerland

W. W. SITTIR 
Rhone HV4.$M1 or HY4.2731

Theosophical Society mem
bers meetings twice monthly. 
Study, group for non-members 
every Thursday. No fee. For, 
information phone HY4-4377 or 
write Box 64, Summerland.

Review Classsified Ad Rate

To^ close out an estate, we 
offer^ for sale a three roomed 
house on large lot, close to 
town, at a real sacrifice. Con
tact V. M. Lockwood, Inland 
Really, phone HY4-5661 or 
Hy4-2081.

Minimum charge, 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 cents 
—tthree minimum ad insertions $1.00 *-> over minimum, three 
for price of two.

Births/ Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per InMrtion. Riders, ^classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on appKcaMon.
Subscription, $2.58 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in Uf A and foreign countries, iMyable In advance.

Law Office

Mrs. Robert; John Hasel! of. ' 
Hope, B.C. announces, the en-,. 
gagemeht of. her daughter/,; 
Mary Louise, to Gilbert F. 
Jacobs, son of >Mr. and Mrs. F. . 
Jacobs of West Summerland. 
B.C.' The wedding -will take 
place April 29; 1961 at Hope. 
B.C.(.! ,,

Frank R.Haar
Carew Gibson 
ondf Company

Hoejtuigex^ad 
West Summerland, B.O.

CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANT^

HOURS: ^ HYatt 217 lAartin St.
2-284$ PeiiticteiiBailyB t6 B :30 ii.m. , 

Satii^ay 10 to I p ja. 
and by appdtettment

THLEPRONE:

Resid^ence HY4-2^31 WALLT RAKAaS

•. I-

Certified; Qcperal 
AecoTmtant

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

311 Ham St.
Phone HYatt St-TOST

Penticton, B.C.

SERVICE
.vijji-: ■

We Can Carry Any Lead 

Anywhere Law Officoi

. '' ♦ '

•K, 'if

SAWDIIST

........
«• Netuv inoia*' ;

smTR

Sr

W\
RRSIURNT FARTim

Boyle, Aikins apd CBriia

^ oo. ' ,vj

DesBrisay, Heck 
8r Co.

Bern;

Tuesday and Thureday 
efteraoons — 2 to 5;80>iau 
and Saturday mornii^

$ acres of uaod young Orchard
Apples and poaches, irrigated. 
A good ljuy jat $4,500. Good 
terms '

oHABmunt
AOOOUMTAim

v'aipiiieBt BTMMf
212 M8iu St. Fentiotos

20| acres ef Valiey Land
with a small house, irrigated 
with sprinkler pipes andlia rUn- 

.niilg creek. Includes traetdr and 
some machinery, also range 
rights for cattle run, $8,000.00. 
Good terms. ,

8114 by apj^istmest 
OlHee next to. Medlo^ Oliilf 
Resideuoo Bueiueie
BY4-44il Phone HY4*556i

Fiinwral Homa
A. NICHOLSON. 

O.D.

C. Fred Smith
dibbcwobB

Plidne collect:' 
HY2-2740

OPTOMOTRIST

Every Tuesday ItSO to 8ti0 1 
BOWLADROMB BLDO. I 

Wait Summerland || J

niHi



Brian Adams
. , ;• ’ • y ■ . ■ - ■•O'. • <

* -i •> ^ si' ■ ‘

mayor of Teen Town here

y 7

The annual election dance 
was held at the Youth Centre 
last Saturday. Although the 
crowd was small those attend- 
mg enjoyed themselves.

Brian Adams was elected 
mayor, and Rosemary Day, 
Dorothy Arase, Scott Berg- 
strome, George Burnell, Dick 
Butler, Richard Newton and 
Dave; Mallet were elected to 
serve’^ as aldermen. The mayor

will serve a one year term and 
the aldermen two years. Five 
girls and two boys remain on 
the council for the second half 
of their term.

^r. Ed Lekei, who has for 
the past year been our Kins
men representative, is moving 
and will be leaving us. Mr. Lek
ei has been a great deal of help 
to the council and we shall miss 
him very much.

Two representatives , are trav- 
\ elling to Richmond for the pro
vincial mayor’s conference to be 
held April 5, 6 and 7.

Vicki McKee

For Sole
■ - ' ............................. ....... —

FOR SALE — Baby carriage, 
$15.00. Phone HY4-4361.

No

TRAFFIC; LIGHTS -— Should be turned off at dangerous intersections to save electricity.
■J ' ■ ‘ . ,V*- . ' . . ■ - V.'

Everyone knowsijl^ a dangerous spot and that is sufficient. ,

r ■
''t " . i’-?.

TEACHERS 

never forget.

No need to review inssons. Tell^ .th'fe’Children just once and they’ll

HIGHWAY POLICE — Stop driving up. and. down the highways. No need to cgiution
-.y.t .'V ' /' ■ . *

drivers by patrolling highways. Drivers know the law and should obey.
•VI •• f . ■

PUJ OF TOWNERS — That advertise in the local paper and mail order firms that 

jisend catalogues are wasting their money. Everyone knows what is sold at stores in

'town and they’ll all shop at home.

"A

' • -i ■ ' ' i
BUT — If you are one of the foolish kind, like the , Notre Dame Cathedral that ha.s 

Stood for . six eentiiries but still rings the. liell every day to let people know it is
.1 i'

there, and believe in continuous profitable; advertislng. then you will advertise in tlie

iv..A -7
■%, '

V , ■

OCKEY PORTRAITS
^ ■i' • r • ' ' ' .'i , . • ' ' . :

G>EORGE'’reo

By Leo White

i d

COMFORTABLE
■ A

HEAT

COSTS LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

ri .Sm

• r.lV.-'-' . .'Or.*' • ''v'-;"'- ^ ‘ _ ' • ■ • . ,
Electricity gives heat without corhbustloh and does, not 

giye off fumes or use up oxygen.
. l ■' ' *. ' . 7.

■ • 'I »'■ . i 7 ■ ; I f .

, You can depend on Electric Heat to give you comfort, 
Safety and cleanlinEsss—its as clean as sunlight.

When you build or remodel your home—install Electric 
Heat. It is economical and its. advantages are unbeatable.

7'.

-r,.’ t' '7

■\r

i • .1

HEAT BY WIRE 

NOT BY FIRE
I

I"-' f



Undsr the Oiaiit ’s Head
-■ An automatic ’laundromat is 

on ; the .w^ for West Sum- 
merland./Plans are now under- 
way to, construct: the laundro
mat beside T. S. Manning Lum
ber.

Mr. T. S. Manning told the 
Review that Westinghbuse equip 
ment will be installed and, he 
hopes that the opening will be 
within n;he next few weeks.

Mr. Manning said that he felt 
the washers and dryers will not 
only be useful to local residents 
but also for tourists staying in 
this area. ' ;

Thursday/ April 13, 1961 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 16,, No. 15

The annual meeting of the 
Summerlaiid branch of the 
CNIB will be held Monday, Ap
ril 17 at the High School Library 
at S p.m. Two interesting films 
will be shown, a Walt Disney 
production "You and ‘Your 
Eyes” _ and. another film used 
extensively by the, Consolidated 
Mining Co. "It’s Up To You”. 
The public is welcome'and urg
ed to attend and all organiza
tions are asked to send repres
entatives. '

On Saturday morning, April 
l5, the Siimfiierland Scouts and 
Cubs are holding their annual 

-i,, Apple Day, , at which time fifty- 
four Scouts' and Cubs,, and 

: twenty-seven cars • and drivers, 
will canvas the Suraimerland 

: area. '
Apples and cars are. donated, 

.4,^d, the toWl proce^, go dir- 
cctly irt aid’ofl^e^
Cubbing prograthfehere.

Gars ,and boysv^iH meet at 
the high school parking area 
at 8:45 a.m. Saturday morn
ing, and drivers are'asked to 
report back to Mr^ Alex Watt’s 
office after they have copi- 
pleted their part of the ' canvas.

Music ^stiYal 
winners

In the first day of the 35th 
Qkanagah Valley Music Festival, 
being held in Penticton,. Sun^- 

- merland youngsters took three 
■ firsts..' '

Summerland winners on Mon-
day,_ were;, ',

Class 202, pianoforte solo • 
under Ip years: 1, Lynn Gar- 
trell, 86. points. Other Summer- 

' ldn(^^n^|h5?V Storey,
81 and Raymond IJatvbrsbn, 76.* “ 

Class 203, pianoforte solo ■— 
under .11 years: 1. Marilyn Par- 

, ker, 87 points.
Class 114, vocal solo, folk 

ber of Commerce will be held , song, boy or girl, under 16 yrs. 
Thursday/April. 13, m the lOOF Linda Bell 78 points.

Ken Heales and W. A. Laid- 
Jaw of the Retail Merchants As
sociation attended an executive 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday, to discuss 
plans for the merchants to am
algamate with the Chamber. It 
was decided that' the merchants 
shtiuld become d committee ot 

"tBe chamber, electing their own 
chairman, and will be in charge 
Of matters pertaining exclusive
ly to retail merchants, ,such as 
store .hours. The* regular month
ly dinner meeting' of the Cham

Council to enforce 
dumping regulations

At municipal council meeting. Bill McCutcheon waited on 
Tuesday nighf . it was decided to , council on behalf of the Sum- 
clean up the refpse dumped il- merland Rod and Gun Club t* 
legally on a vacant lot close to<''^^sk permission to ,erect two 
the old Felix' Hotel im LowertoUetsvand two picnic tables on 
Summerla.nd. :, §igns had been the twenty acres of municipal 
previously posted, but it was -'i’land at the south end of Gar- 
felt that until the site is clean- 4'nett Valley Dam. Permission 
ed up it is too easy for them to granted and they will be

Jye: igmr^d^. M^er imis^nce^ erected'this coming Sunday, 
ance Ground in Garnett Valley^ ' 
is to. be cleaned up also, and'

Perihissiph ■ to "efeptlTasign 
close to the Peach Orchard Park 
.was requested by Mr. Len Mc- 
Nabb of the ok Village Auto 
Court i Council decided not to 
change its policy of not allow
ing any J signs larger than fin
ger'posts'' on h®^‘^®’E®wances.
Coqncillpr N. Holmes, reported 
thahtlie ketaii M^ 
jaitidn. ani^lhe Parks Committed 
wer# discussing the advantages 
Of a large sigh board listing all 
the'stores and services of the 
community to be placed, in the 
vicinity of Peach Orchard Park.

Councillor W. B. Powell re
ported that irrigatipn/; Water is 
now runnmg in some ' ditches^ 
and if .growers rieededv 
before May 1, it could be ar-, 
ranged. ' '

Councillor R. J. Barkwill re
ported that patching of black-* 

stahtial period with a disting- top throughout:: the municipal-' 
hished foreign coHeagi^”"' Dr. - ity is continuingr -and-Ahat. ^ 
Welsh will be working with Dr. culvert has been installed at

"No Dumping” signs erected.

Will work 
in England

Dri Maurice ''“ Welsh', .{'head of
the Plant Pathology - Bectioni: 
Summerland Research Station, 
will be leaving'on.. May 29 .for 
12 months in'England, accom
panied "by his family.

He has been granted a Post
doctorate Transfer.: of Work by 
the Canada Department of Ag
riculture. The Postdoctorate 
Transfer scheme has been^ de
vised “to afford able research 
officers with considerable pro
fessional stature the privilege 
of electing to work for a sub-

Hall at 6:30 p.m. For those un
able to attend the dinnet meet
ing, the business session starts 
at;?7:30 p.m.

.^961 Suminerland . building 
permits continue ! to spiral, as 
March saw 21, permits issued 
for a total of $312,160 (includ
ing B;C, Fruit Shippers new 
packing house at $102,450).

Three .new dwelling permits 
were issued for $16,000 and 14 
dwelling alteration and addi
tion permits were issued , for 
a total of $10,850. ' •

,In the cbmmei'cial field ■ four, 
permits were issued totalling 
$116,250. 4

Thirty-five permits have been 
issued in the first three months 
of 1961 ,ara.punting to $313,160, 
as cbmpared to, 21 in the. first 
three months of 1960. for 
$71,550. • •

(Editor’s note; The foUowirtg 
letter was received d^ong wlih 
a cheque for $100 frok ah eld
erly West Summerland couple, 
who are living happily in; their 
pijvii home and are not applic
ants to enter Parkdale Place). 
To Mr. Ernie Bennett:

We donate this amount to the 
general fund of . the Senior Clt. 
kens Homo, West Summerland, 
with our best, thanks to all who 
havp worked to Iving the l^ome 
about., and the first thought 
shall be for “ the. comfort and 
well being of those who llVe 
there.

Class 212, piano solo — open. 
Only one entrant, Lynne Boothe 
85 points. ■ ,

Local winners on Tuesday: 
Class 2i9, pianoforte solo, son 

atiha,: under 14 years: Edward 
Me§d -^points.
':,Ckss 201, pianoforte solo, un- 

TderiiO yegrs*.; Sharie Randle, 2nd 
with 86 pbinte.

Class 222, pianoforte solo, 
Bdch, under' 17 years*. Anthea 
Morgan, 80 points. '

Class 223/ pianoforte solo, 
Bach,: under 19 years:' Lynne 
Boothe, tied for first with 86 

. points. :■ • J ' ,
(continued on back page)

Longmore

This young crippled girl, thanks to the generosity of all British 
Columbians, will receive expert medical ^attention at the Queen 
Alerandra Solarium in Victoria. There are many more children 
needing care in the province and when'the “Shower of Dimes” 
appeal is launched May 1-15,' the only appeal made for the Sol
arium, local residents will have the opportunity of helping once 
again. Since the Splarium was opened in 1926, more than 2,500 
children have benefited from its services. Last year, four from 
Summerland, entered the hospital.

Parkdale Place report
Councillor Holmes reported 

to council Tuesday night • that 
the interior painting has been 
started on Parkdale Place'. The 
sidewalks are almost completed* 
and Mr. Holmes fequested that 
three new poles and four lights 
be purchased for. the street 
lighting. Council agreed' to pur
chase lamps the, same as those 
installed on Grariviile Strept last, 
year. Light department crews 
alre at present installing service

lines.

Nine applications have been 
approved for Parkdale Place, 
which is designed to accommo
date twenty-seven people.

A. F. Posnette, Head, Plant 
Pathology Section, East Mailing 
Research Station in Kent. They 
will be combining their studies 
of the virus diseases of apple 
and pear, paying particular at
tention to the problems of vir- 
oses in Mailing and Mailing 
Merton clonal rootstocks. Dur
ing the year Dr. . Welsh will also 
he paying short ivisits^ to several 
other research institutions in 
the British Isles ’and on the 
continent

br.^Welsh began work'the/ 
Summerland (Plant ' Pathology 
Laboratory almost 26 years ago 
as a seasonal labourer,- and ob
tained a permanent appointment 
to the staff in 1945 after his 
return' frbk'''bv.erseas. (

Peach Orchard. The work on 
road naming is not yet com- 
pletedv^

Approval for the erection of 
new toilets in Peach Orchard 
Park has been -received, and 
work has now been started bn 
them, Councillor Holmes repor
ted.-;, •

Word has been received from 
the Department of Municipal 
Affairs this week; that the 
winter works programme has' 
been extended to May 31 this 
3?ear,, to apjpjy only ^o, projects 
already approved, i:

meet at coast

, A. J. Longmore, principal ‘of 
Summerland Junior-Senior High 
Sch6,ol; was elected president of 
|;he B.Ci, Pflncipars Association 

^at the annual meeting held in 
fconjunctlbn .with the Easter con- 
vehtioh, *'of the .B-C. Teachks’ 
Federation; , : ;

Mr. Longmore was, vice-presi
dent and editor o the , Associa
tion’s Journal last year.

Th B.C. Priheipars Associa
tion has been formed in order 
to corelate the activities of the 
varipus groups of' school prin
cipals and yico-prlncipals which 
are formed .throughout the pro
vince. The alsociation allib cir- 
cuiatoB Information to adtninis. 
iratqrs, in the province concern- 
Ihg research in the field of 
oducatlbA.

J. SUNpERWOOD PASSES
John Sunderwood passed away 

in the Summerland Hospital on 
Friday, April 7.^

He was bom .In Holland. , , 
Mr. Sunderwood. is survived 

by^ his loving wife, Margaret; 
two sons, John, Vancouver; Wil
liam, Nelson;,, two daughters, 
(Margaret) Mrs. W.' Henry; Pen- 
tiokn; (ChrktineV Mrs. Jock 
Bay, Nelson; two hrothers arid 
one sister In Holland and seven 
grphdchildrep,

Prayers for the late Mr. Sun
derwood were said in the jPen- 
tiptq.n Funeral Chapel, Sunciay 

ot 7:30, Requiem Mass

Mr. Jim 'Clement of Summer- 
land High School, Mr. Austin 
Raham, of McDonald School and 
Mr! Ray McNabb of the Trout 
Creek School represented the 
Summerland Teacher’s Associa
tion at the B.C. Teachers’ Assoc, 
tion’s forty-second annual con- 
ventipri.''- >" ■

The’ convention was held in 
. Vancouver from April ,3 to 6 
under'the chairmanship of BC- 
TF president, Wesley Janzen of 
Surrey, koyriotb addresses were 
given by the; Rti. Hon., Li R.
Peterson ,minister of education,' 
and Professor Alani,Thomas of 
the ynlyerslty orB.Ci i,

Teachers of eSch high school 
subject and. of ;th#.V!ll$k®htary; 5^^ issued ' a card statinp

dresses were featured,
New approaches to teaching 

wtere: considered , in: discussions . .J 
ori such subjects as ‘
ing and an experiment in the 
teaching of Russian, and J,n, de
monstrations of audlo-audal 
techniques, music, science, math- 

’ ematlcs and physical epucation; . 
Delegates approved ! thede

tails of a plan whereby thi 
Federation will ejossify its mem-" 
hers into three gl^oupsriji terms 
of their basic qualifications and 
determine end state their cbnV- 
petenco. Cards issued annually 
will show the inembership cat
egory assigned to each member.
A member* judgpd Incompistent

1,'yiikisung In St. Ann's Church, 
Monday, April 10, at ,11 a.m.. 
Father k Quinlan celebrant. In
terment '^Lokevlew Cemetery.

. '

and primary classes ' met by 
groups to consider their own 
particular areas of instruction. 
Demonstrations, workshop ses
sions, panel disoustlons and ad-

“Category Withheld.” The plan 
.roikPserits the deslrd of the 
Federation to exerotso greater 
control over the sPryico of its 
members • arid io recogtilze the 
quality of that service.

Dr, H. K. PIdler is the key man 
behinil, efforts to eltmlnete can* 
cer; of the cervix among B.C. 
womek fhrough tcratfilrig of 
annual cell fasts. ’The loeril Klw* 
anis Club will be conduetkif Ike 
annual drive for funds for/tkb 
Ceneor toeloty on Tuisriiyt 
April 31. CHilmien for flio cam., 
pelgn It ilako irendon.
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because of the tastet
TI^ trjieitaste of hops-rvigorous and bracing. 

00 easy to take ... so deeply satisfying.

by Alex Watt
1961 Apricot Blossoms Early

Apricots are in bloom at about 
the same date as last year. This 
is'eleven days earlier than in 
1959. The average full bloom 
date for apricots in the Sum- 
merand district over the past 
15 years is April 21.

Grafting of > Fruit Trees
The time is now right for 

grafting fruit trees. A number 
of growers lare top-working 'odd 
varieties of pears and iippli&s to 
commerciallj^ acceptable kinds.
.. .Follliiatldn Problems

Now is a good time to con
sider the pollination status of

t =

The Best Brews in the World come from Carling’s

l>6|ME7.X fMC CA4U.IMG enOVCRIES (B.C.) LIMITED
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board,

or by the Government oi British Columbia

• ■■■■■■■ TNS
Chicago goalie Glenn Hall (left) didn’t win the 

Vezina Trophy, nor. Bobby Hull the Hart Trophy, but 
these Black Hawks have been of-great value in their teani’s 
fight for the Stanley .Cup -iand show their Joy at Hawks’ 
sensational march toward hockey supremacy.

you con put oji • ••

...ot ngmumauuDim

Oritloan Bank. OF AIontreai-

Olid Vliit to the B Of M
BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 

/ and DISTRICT to serve you .
Wilt Summerland Branch: G, C.JOHNSTON, Manager

' ■ . ' .t ■ ^Ik. (M —Mk ■ MM A Bk ikk MB a ' mmKelowna Branch: 
Weitba^B'raneb;

GEOFFREY FARRELL, Manager 
ncy): Open Dally
HN WAKLEY, Manager

nage
Shopi Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agenqr); _______ppen Daily

.Why. hot folk to the people at your neighbourhood 
0of M branch about a low-coit, life-lpiured loan to,

bring oil your pertonol credit needed under one roof

Penticton* Plaxa (Sub-Agency): Open Daily
> r-'

.WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN BVBNY WALK OP LIPB SINCE 181?

your orchard. Most commercial 
varieties of apricots, peaches , and 
Italian prunes are self.pollinat
ing. Pears are partially self- 
polliniaiting- Apples usually re
quire another variety for good 
pollination. However Jt is only 
in Sweet cherries and occasion
ally inlarge blocks of Delicious 
or Winesaps that a serious pol
lination problepi may exist.

Where a block of Sweet cher
ries or Red Delicious has been 
planted solidly. to one variety, 
there is a very , good chance that . 
poor cropping may result from 
lack of pollenizers. A good rule 
for Sweet cherries is to have 
at least every third tree in every 
third row a pollenizer tree. Sam 
and Van are good pollenizers 
for Bing.,and Lambert. Golden , 
Delicious, McIntosh or Spartan 
are good pollenizers for Delic
ious.

Quite often, when solid blocks 
of trees have been planted ■ to : 
onC' vafiefy 'there are no free . 
spaces in which to plant the 
pollenizers. In this case graft
ing oi* budding may be used to 
work a limb or two on'each tree 
over to the required pollenizer. 
Two thirds the way up the 
tree on the south side is the 
best position for .pollenizer 
limbs.
Controlling Cutworms in 
Vegetables

Cutworms and wireworms are 
present in most garden soils in 
the area. It is far better to treat 
the sdiL for Contrql ,'pfin
sects before planting than after 
wards. Treatment is simple and 
effective. You simply obtain Al- 

drin 2^% dust, dress yourself 
in overalls and gloves and scat
ter the Aldrin evenly over ■ the 
garden area before cultivating. 
The recommended dosage is 160. 
pounds per acre - which works 
out at approximately 3 2-3 lbs 
of 21/2 % Aldrin per 1000 square 
feet of area. Thoroughly cultiv
ate the Aldrin dust into the 
surface soil. The garden may. 
be planted one week later.

MilQe's

Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — ClooRs
Razors —

Reasonable prieea

Goreful Fitting 

Giyes More

Miles Per PoMor
At the

MW
Shoe Store

You
Know
this?

.^”An auto, is The most 
"dangerous weapon in 

modern society."

. As with a gun, if 
you aim it wrong?

better insure Npw!

WALTER M. 
WRieHT

Over 40 years inquiring 
people of Summerland

Pentietph

Winner of ii academy awards
PICTURE”!

iMsxRO'Oaumw'Aeaim

WIIIJAM 
IS

pnaaitavAvioN oe

CS&Ul

One porfermcinee only at 8 p.m.
ADMIUIONS 

Monday through Thuraday
Adultf $1.25 . 1; Studanti 906 Cblldroh FSe

Friday and laturday
Adultf $130 Btuiiianti 90e , Chlldran FSe

MATINRISi Wadnifilay and Saturday at 2 p.m.
‘hi'tr t! en* Children TSc



Canadian Library Week
.^Libraries in Canada - are there enough? Are they effective?,, ;;, 

Do Chadians use their libraries? Reading in Canada - Do Cani 
adians read books? Do they buy books for their home libraries?

Canadian Library Week seeks to answer some of these ques
tions, in its celebratipns this year from April 16-22, an occasion 
when librarians and those who work with books all year, invite 
their fellow Canadians to join with them in, a special public con
sideration of the importance of libraries, books and reading.

The slogan is a simple one - “Reading is the key”, Many 
doors open to the person who reads, their precise nature determin
ed by his needs and interests, v > ,

The Patron is the Right Hon. John G. Diefenbaker, Prime
L Week message, reminds 

Capadtens of some basic truths about reading. ‘‘Books eplayge -the 
mmd, ’ stif' ihe iihagi’natioh,-pleWp us in biir leisure hours, and 
help us in the serious business of Jlife.”

Cahdd&hvfiibEai^-Week is administered by a Council, whose 
chairman is Dr^ Wm. Kaye iLamb,^Dominion Archivist and National 
Librarian. It is sponsored by the Canadian Library Association, the 
Book Publishers Association, La Sbciete des Editeurs Canadians du 
Livre Francais, arid by individual friends of libraries. National pub
licity is being arranged: on a wide scale, arid individual libraries 
everywhere, are invited to plan their local programmes, aimed at 
bringing their own services, needs and potentialities, to the at
tention of the communities they serve.

Many more books are being written, published and sold than 
ever before- More books are being consulted, borrowed and read 
than ever before. Experience shows that when better library facil
ities are provided, the public will'lmake use of them - will irideed, 
soon tax them to capacity; This is the bright side of the picture, 
but in spite of striking advances un many places in recent years, 
library facilities in;Canada, public, university and special, are still' 
far short of what they should be. .

There; is ihe question recently put to a representative cross- 
section- of " adult Canadians, in the course of a survey. “Are you 
reading any book now, or have you'read any in the past year?” 
Twentyrsbcvpercent. answered “yes” in 1959, compared >^ith forty 
percent in 1945. How much higher can the proportion,of non-book, 
reriders'gb?""^

j : There are also the public libraries, who at this season, set 
forth In their annual reports, the achievements of the past year, 
along with their disappointments, their hopes and fears for the 
future. These differ widely, but from one coast of Canada to the 
other, the good libraries agree that their use Hs increasing, per- 
ceritage wise, far beyond the natural growth of population. New 
buildings, planned for twenty years of orderly growth, are already 
overcrowded. Old buildings of the Carnegie era, are hopeless in 
terms of modem use. Bookstocks are inadequate, and costs are 
rising - but rising also in a steady curve, are. library memberships 
and quality as well'as quantity of service.

Canadian Library^ .W invites Canadians everywhere, to 
visit tlieif community* libraries^ and consider tlieir qiihlity. Interest
ed ^ citizens, working with libraiyv authorities,. form";the ideal team 
to make Canadian libraries more effactiyeT" jthus raising the per
centage of'readers. * , ^

It has been said that the man who does not read is no better 
off than the man who, cahhot read. Reading, is the key that opens 
mgny doors - it can also lock the door on intellectual illiteracy.

RivTiw

t miss
by Rev. Ira Johnson

In the first nine or ten chap- 
teds of his book, , the writer of 
the letter to the Hebrews ex
plains the superiority of the 
Christian faith over that of the 
failh based upon the Old Test
ament.law. , .

In the tenth chapter, verses 
nineteen to twenty-five we are 
made aware. of some of ,, our 
privileges and also the responses 
that are to be expected in view 
of these privileges. We might 
list them as fallows;

Verse 19: We can confidently 
approach the throne of grace.

Verse 21: We have a high 
priest to interceed for us. 
Therefore:

Verse 22: Let us draw near 
to God with full assurance.

Verse 23: Let us hold fast our 
Christian faith.

Verse 24: Let us encourage 
one'another.'

Verse 25: Let us not forsake 
the assembling of ourselvesitp-. 
igether.

While we may be blessed 
through the written word of 
God, or the presentation of 
God’s word by means of radio 
or teleyii^ion, nothing can take 
the place of being assembled to
gether to hear the spoken word

of God
Dr. Morrison illustrates this 

point in this way. “Courtship 
by mail, by telephone, or even 
by iinagination is better than 
no courtship at all, but such 
courtship yields a very puny 
satisfaction in comparison witli 
courtship where both parties are 
present.” >

. .: thank God for the good. : 
sermon that comes to you by 
way of the printed page. Thank 
God twice for the good sermon 
that comes to you by way of 
radio. Thank God thrice for the 
good sermons that come by 
television. But bless the name 
of God for the good sermon, 
that comes to you direct from 
the burning altar pf^the preach
er’s heart.”

Summerlpr^ United 
Chutch

Minisler: Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 a.m.

April IMh
Aniiiyersary Sunday "

(Speaker: Rev. T. H. Allen) 
Friday, April 14 '
6:30 p.m, Anniver^ry Supper

*'MY.w.lfe doesn't underttond mo*

Summerland Baptist 
Church

. Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible, 

Study
Pastor ^Rev. L; Kennedy

“Are you lonely?'Build bridges, 
not walls.” ,

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev, G. Leasor

SERVICES
, West Summerland 

Pentecostal Church
J
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)
Sunday

Sunday School 10:09 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 aJa. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m

Friday -
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.ai.

All Welcome
Pastor: . Rev. D. M. Rathjen

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar / 

Phono HY4.3466 

Easter II
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

WA Corporate Communion

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

7:30 p.m. Evensong

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

^ummeHun6 Beoiem
_________________________ \ ■

Published every 'thurtday memlns-et West Si^nierieiid, B.C»

Summerland Review Printini and Publlthlns Co. Ltd.
1,/iM * *»« » KM*

’’Ilk Altar

MamW Canadian Weakly liawspapar Association 

and British Columbia Waakly Nawspapars Association 

Authorliad as Soeond Class Mali,

Post Off let Departmant, Ottawa, Canada 
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THE UNIVERSitY OF BRITSSH COLOMBIA

Suiniimer School of A^s 1961 
July 3> Augiisf 19

0 'THEATRI^; Guest Director ROBERT GILL/ Hart House Theatre; • ' 
Toronto. Acting, Speech, Stagecrafts, Scene besign/ Directing, 
Children's Theatre - July 37August 19.

0 MUSIC: Guest Director HANS BEER, Associate Director Opera, 
University of Southern California, Opera Workshop July 3 t 
August 12. High School Band and Orchesir^ Workshop. July \ 
3/v July22;-

^-ART: Among guest artists will be Shoji Hamada, Oliver Strer 
belle, Ulfert Wilke, Don Jarvis. Painting, Drawing, Ceramics, 
Sculpture July 3 - August 12.

^ DANCE: Guest Director JEAN ERDMAN, American dancer and 
and choreographer, The Art of "Movement, Music and The 
Dance, Design, Dance Techniques, Composition and Production 
July 3 -August 11.

Summer School on Public Affairs > Summer School of
Communications.

For detailed information please write:
Summ^r^chdal of The Arts j

The Department'of University Extension 
University of British Columbia 

Vancouver .8, B.C.

Cortlifig
Wi'

Mrs. F. Stark has as recent 
guests her neice and : nephew, 
Marillee Fleming of Oliver and 
Bill Fleming of Nelson.

Mrs. CVra Jones of Whalley 
as visiting Mrs. G.. Tnglis this
week.' ' r .

: •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mayert and 
family visited her brother, Les 
Abematiiy at Giscomb, B.C.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Verriej; recently were their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris of Keremeos. '

Mr. and Mrs. Patr Agur had 
as l^eir guest , son Barry ’^apd, 
family, l^ris. Sandra Hole a^d; 
Miss Arjdlia; Hole of Vancouver:

«•* , . • C' *

t ■■ y ■ ' .* ■ ..it':'

Mrs; L. RuiphanVand -Mrs; W.
S. IRothWell >att^hde«Lv^ 
ing of the district; b&aifd of the 
South ■Qkanagah' and V Similka- 
meen 'N^omen’s -1 nstitute. Plans 
'were made for ■The'^ district con- 
fernce to be held in Naramata; 
May 2. ' ' . ’ ' ‘' <■' , .

-..f ■#'■*:,:

' Mrs. Jack Raincock spent last 
week in Vancouver visiting with 
friends.

A winter guest of Mr. ' and v 
Mrs. H. Mosley, Prairie Valley. 
Mr. Gus Olson, has returned to 
his home in Valhalla, in the 
Peace River; «>

Arnold and Edgar Mosley are .-> 
leaving' for a. month's hunting s 
and fishing in th^ Fraser Can- . 
yon.

Mi«r Ai^ MEW uliiilf

Roast Leg of pork

.:a fjiy

.. s^lecial, lb. 52c
Far yoifir Locker 

or Freezer 
PORK

Cut, wrapped and 
quick frozen

lb. 38c
- Side Bacon Cured FREE ■

BEEF
Fronts — cut, 'wrapped and 

. quick . frozen
lb. 40c

• , . •* I .. ~

Hinds, os above 
lb. 55e

Robiri Hood Flour ...... 25 lbs. $1.45
Non-scuff Simoniz Wax, self |ilolisbing 

40 oz. edh .. ... .. 99c

wet stMD fflozoi raaDaocias
; MUKEr

The Church of the Holy Child 
and other Catholic parishes of 
the SQUth^,^ Okanagan are join
ing in a Good Shepherd Crus
ade throughout the Nelson- Dio- 
cese during the week of May 7.

The diocese, comprising all 
the Catholic parishes and mis
sions of the Kootenay,^Bound- 
aiyi and Southern and Central 
Okanagan districts, is now 
marking its Silver Jubilee and 
Mpst Rev. W, e; Doyle, D.D., 
bishop of Nelson, has launbhed 
the Crusade; as part of the jub- 

:ilee observances. ' ’
' During the next five weeks, 
an intensive program of instruc
tion and organization is being 
conducted throughout the dio
cese, with each pastor being as
sisted by a central committee 
of nine priests from various 
parts of the far-flung area.

In Summerland A. McMechan 
and Mrs. Henry Schaeffer are 
co-chairman of the parish or
ganisation under the • pastor,

, Father Meulenbergh. , .
A force of men and women 
now beipg organized to call 

oil the homes in Summerland.
The crusade is .a goodwill mis

sion with: ^he primary purpose 
of seeking out the entire Cath* 
olic population and interest le'ss 
ardent members in a more ac-

HIOH GLAZE — WHITE EARTHENWARE

TEA
-■'i,

WITH 
InBulaftd Covers 

of Anodlzod Aluminum 
In 8 Assorfod Colors

5 dup siz© ■'©'■ ©"•y
With the purchase of any size package of C^rwaifeo Tea

We are serving FREE tea and cake Saturday,
be sure and drop In

Wesf Summerland

tive membership in their'church.
In preparation for the cnasade 

a number of parish arid regional 
meetings are slated for Pen
ticton.

A regional gathering of all 
crusade workers is, slated in 
St. Ann’s parish Hall April 23, 
3 p.m.

Bishop Doyle will be the main 
speaker at this gathering giv
ing the workers an official com
mission to participate in the 
Crusade.'

A part of the crusade 'will be 
a Social Life Survey, relating 
to religion and. social' well-being 
of family life in each parish.

A questionaire will be left at 
each Catholic home to be com
pleted privately. Answers, to 
be kept entirely secret and 
anonymous, will be tabulated tp 
aid parish prie.sts, teachers, 
counsellors and others in the 
work of promoting better fam
ily and social life.

Mrs. R. S. Monro has return-' 
ed to Summerland after spend
ing the winter in Vancouver 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, ,Mr. ■ and, Mrs. Norriian Gat- 
enby. Mrs. Monro, who is now 
visitlhg her . son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. De- 
rosier; was accompanied here 
by car by Mr. and Mrs. Gatenby.

■' * * • •
Mr, Frank Wright of Ridge- 

dale,^ Sask. is visiting ,at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Galloway.

. ♦' V
Five members of the Future. 

Nurses ^ Club . of grade .12, act . 
companied ' Mr8.. Eric Tait, 
travelled to Kamloops to visit 
the Royal Inland Hospital. The 
girls Were Cornelia Spancer, 
Elspeth Tavender, Maur^n 
Keys, Jean ' Walton and Maur
een Weber.

Mr. - and Mrs. A., McEachern 
of Trout Creek have left for a 
three month visit to Scotland.

* * =t-;
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orr and 

daughter Elizabeth visited with 
friends in Nelson last week.

Miss Edith Verity, Mrs. Wes
ley Davis, Mrs. Edward Joy and 
Mrs. Walter Greber are visiting 
in Spokane this week. ^

Miss Phyllis Lloyd, is leaving 
shortly to join the RCAF. A 
graduate of Summerland high 
school, she will take basic twin
ing at St. Jean, .Quebec.

-■■■■... ^ ' . ► ■ 'Z .'

/ Please Teserve Friday, .April, 
il, for Band Concert;' featuring 
New Westminster School Band 
and Summerland School Band.

African yioTet Society meet
ing, Monday, April 17, at 7:30 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Peach Orchard.

For Sole
FOR SALE -—13 Vz foot open 
fibreglass Starcraft boat, 22 h.p. 
Mercury outboard iriotor. Both 
completely new for $800. Phone 
HY2-6148.

Youth Temperance 
iducation Week

Recently Education Wfeek was 
observed in this ilrpvince. Now; 
April 16-22 is being highlighted 
all over the North American 
continent as Youth ••■Teniperahce 
Education Week, with the ein- 
pha$is oh alcohol .education in 
order to help our youth meet, 
with factual information, the 
growing menace of social drink
ing.

iTiere are 22.000 alcohrilics 
and many more problem drink
ers in British Columbia with 
1400 nety cases each year. It is 
estimated that one in nine of ■ 
our young people who are 
drinking in their teens will to 
an alcoholic by the age of 30.

The Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union is stressing the 
value of visual education and, 
are .making available fifteen < 
films which may be obtafried^*' 
through the Vancouver Film
Council, 5. East Broadway, Van-.....
couver 9. ,

Skits, posters, elocution con- ^ 
tests and talks on alcohol prob
lems will present a challenge of 
total;p,^abstinonce as the only 
complete satisfactory . solution 
to the sittiatloriiii which confront 
our society today.

Premier W. A, C. Bennett has 
said, "The goals presented by 
this programme are most wor
thy and merit the fullest sup
port of every . cl|lzen,”

.% ■ ^ 'V

Because hfe bought his wife a...._
r,'t

>-.!j

The Starline
2 door Refrigerator Freezer

r Norge Engineered —• Moffat Guaranteed

If your heart Is sot on a now rofrigorater, look no furthorl 
This 14 cubic; fs^t rof^’lpoiiator hat a t60 ib. fropzor •— no 
watto fpact In tha '^Starllho”. Nora lasting hoauty. combines 
with utility to .produce a big capacity frooitr and a family, 
size, Vnavor dofresr rofrigdrafor to tnhancb your kitchen.

Oiily$499.6d
With up to $200 trade-in ^allowance 

on youireld refrigeratpr

■ ‘i ’■



: by M.6.W. \
Only a short column this week 

as I find,, I’m spending all my 
time out working iii the garden. 

I noticed that the frjssh pro-

Summerlond
Review

duce displays in the local groc
eries are very tempting . these 
days with , some of the .spring 
vegetables now in .evidence.

• Our family h,as enjoyed several 
(feeds Of fresh asparagus and I 
notice beets arid new ..potatoes 
have now arrived. i

For a nice break during your 
Saturday shopping, the Over- 
waite store is celebrating “Tea 
for t^anada Week” . by serving 
cups of their excellent tea with 
cake to their customers.

The Sumtherliinil Review
Thursday, April 13, 1961 ■

This Is the, biggest transformer ever built in Canada, 
and also the heaviest item' ever moved by rail in Canada. 
Rail crews.. had to lay a special bed and a special car had 
to be imported frpni the U.S^ to move the transformer 
which; rode' only six inches above the track at, five’ miles 
an. hour from Hamilton, Ont., to Lakeyiew, 25 miles* eway.. 
It weighs 250; tons and n could handle enpugh electricity to 
supply four of Canada’s major cities. 1Our flection is' complete! ' 

Coats for every " occasion!

^ Dressy Dusters —
White brocade 

, Dark Bengaline

Rain Coats
New shower-proof printed 

■ cottons, smart and prac
tical. (

Car Coats ■
A good selection bf colors 
in cottoils or Cords.

^ Utility Coats
Wool, Boucles, Camels or 

Knits.

Hunib^ir of nicje Spring Coats on sale 
iot very special pirices - $10.00 and up

Another Shipment of feminine hats -
Every shape and color

Jllustrated 
Encyclopedia, 

On sale this week!

Only
VALU

To dispiuss 
of higner

The future of higher educa
tion in the Okanagan Mainline 
area will be the subject of a 
day-long: regional conference at 
the 'Vernon Junior High School 
on Saturday, May 6, sponsored 
by the; Alumni Association of 
the University of B.C.

At 9:45 a.m., the conference 
will open with greetings by Dr. 
E. M, Stevenson of Vernon, pre-^ 
sident of the North Okanagan; 
University, Association and the 
chairman of the conference plan 
ning committee. ,

Greetings will also be exten
ded to delegates by Stuart Flem
ing, local MPf:
MLA, and ^ Dr. V. Miller, tJBC 
Alumni Association president- 

At 10:00; a.m. the deputy pre.: 
sident of UBC, Dean Geoffrey

Witnesses to
convene here

The local congregation of 
Jehovah’s witnesses will host 
over 300 visiting delegates to 
the three day convention tq be 
held here this week end. This 
announcement was, made . by 
Mr. irvih ' Felker,' dVerseer of'* 
Jehovah’s w;itnesses in West 
Summerlahd.

A special feature of thevcon- 
vention' will be the public ad
dress scheduled for Sunday at 
3 p.m. Mr. D. Mills of Totont^ 
will speak on the subject, “Is 
God interested in ihe affairs of 
men?”.;

The convention . will be* held 
in the Youth Centre and will be 
attended by delegates from six 
congregations in the South Ok* 

^anagan and Similkameen. '

C. Andrew, will give the key
note address entitled, “A Sys
tem of Higher Education for the 
Province.” ;

' / The balance of the morning 
will be taken up with a; panel 
discussion entitled, “What does 
higher education cost and is it 
worth it?” and a general , dis
cussion. ' ' '

Mr. George Falconer will act 
as chairman or.a luncheon panel 
discussion entitled' “We want 
to know.” Panelists will include 
Dean N. V. Scarfe of UBC’s 
Faculty of Education and Mr. 
J. E. A. Parnall, UBC Registrar. ;

An afternoon ;symposium en
titled “The Future of Higher 
Education in the Okanagan-' 
Mainline region” /will begin at 
2 p.m. Panelists include Dean 
Andrew; R. T. Wallace of Vic
toria College; Dean S. N. F. 
Chant of UBC’s Faculty of Arts 
and Science and Dr. - John Frie- 
sen, director of UBC’s Extension 
Department. ■/

A general discussion will take 
place from 3:00 until 3:45; p.m. 

,,,'<yhen Dean Andrew will’ sum 
dp the conference.

From 4:00 to '> the . 
conference will-break ^ up into 
discussion groiips'^'with Univer
sity speakers answering ';ques- 
tions and conducting I-informal 
discussions. ' ,1;;

At 6:30 ‘ p.m., conference 
banquet will be held ini. Ver
non’s Allison Hotel with Dr. 
Stevenson as chairman. The 
banquet speaker will be an
nounced later.

Chairman for the local com. 
mittee which has planned the 
conference is Mrs. Margaret 
Solly.

SUMMERLAND

REVIEW

L^g of Lainb .
New Zealand Lamb

Side Bacon, 1 lb. pkg.
Swifts Premium

lb. 49c

69c

Rexd II’

Monday through Sottirday 
I April 17 to 22^ ;

Q\

Greens Drug Store
DRUGS

STATIONERY

Stock up for the summer ; now!
TOILETRIES^

Two for onor plus one: peh'ny 
Also see Our greot bonus buys!

Garden

les

50 foot :

Gorden Hose
Vinyl Black

$1.89', , _ . ' V'
50 fqot ^

Garden Hose
Green

$2.69 and $2.98

Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds

Pkgs. .. 10c - 15c 

Lown Seed........ ............. .. lb. 50c
JIFFY PLANTER,'11 long

Pre-seteded* rbll-ouit garden ...... 98c
LADIES

Straw Garden Hats 

49e each
' I > t

» * -‘-I.

Garden gloves 33e - 39e
to

•mim
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Chimney Gleaning 
Rock Pits

Coil
W. BIRTLES 

Phone HY4 4841

VUUT CIIMHY 
CIUIIEIB

Ohizmey .
Fonlace

HY4-5I9S

iSulminerlani} RctView'W

Thursday,- April 13,\ 1961

Seven teams in 
junior baseball league

TNS
James G. Wharry has been 

appo.i^ted chairman of the

turerft Association of Cah< 
ada. ^ v: He - is president- o £ 
Quaker ^Oats uCki^^AiiA suc
ceeds Bi6]| A. Miller, presi
dent'tof G^|ifar’1|6cid^,. "V "

Boise Ruth
start prdctices 
this Friday

The, annual meeting of the 
South.Okanagan Jumor Base- 
ball vLeagce < was ^ i iu Ver
non on > Sun^y* April 9.

Representatives were Jn at
tendance from ‘Merritt, Kam
loops, Vernon, Winfield, Sum- 
merland, Penticton and - Kere-
meos. ......... '' •'■.■■'

Naramata and Kelowna will 
not be fielding teams this, year, 
but y the application from; Win
field was accepted, making a

seven team . league.
The schedule; will be a double 

home -and, home; serifes for each 
: learn with the firsti gam^ss to be 
played on Sunday,; April 23. All 
Sunday league games will start 
at 1:30, evening games at \0:30.

■ The executive will be made 
up of: Ralph Gerrie, Ifcimloops* 
president; Ray pttem,vKamloops 
secretary treasurer?; Ji H. Goldie 
Merritt, vice At!®®*dent; and on6 
representative from each team.

Boof Bepaim

Bonded Boofin^
# Duxicdd .SfauidSes

Cransfofl & Albin
Contnuit division 

Phone HY2-2810 (GoB^t) 
1027 Westminster Ave. 

Penticton, B.C, 
..Yonr.drivie-in 

building supply

Babe Ruth baseball is under
way in 'Summerlahd with - the 
first practice being held at the 
ball park at 6 p.m. on Friday, 
April

A good turn out of boys on 
Friday foi* registration presaged 
a very good season with enthus
iasm and interest on the part 
of the boys. The same enthus
iasm and interest on the part 
of the parents can make Babe 
Ruth baseball a success in Sum- 
merland. They will have a chance 
to show, the boys .they will have 
the support they need, at,, a 
meeting 'on Wednesday, April 
19, at 8 p.ni. in the Nu-Way 
Cafe Annex. A good turn out 
is hoped for.

by Herb Simpson

In additicjn to the ' regular 
weekly practice, we had an
other inter-club competition 
with the Penticton Rifle Club 
last Wednesday evening on our 

' range. This time the visitors 
took top iilace with an aggre
gate,score of 2607, to 2563. Har- 
old Richardson continued liis 

" winning ways, with top aggre- 
^‘ijgate score of 298 with 17” X” 

•; rings, closely followed by Pen- 
ticton’s-rRalph Riley who also 
scored 298, but only 14” X” 
rings, The “rabliits” again prov
ed to be very popular With the

LIVE BETTER

Electricity does so much 

. . . costs so little

visitors, and ■ some excellent 
shooting was seen during = the 
competitions. In the miss-and- 
out contest, Jim Leeson scored 
20 consecutive hits before be
ing eliminated.

The final shoot for the sea
son will be held Thursday, April 
13, with prizes being awarded 
in individual ahd team .matches. 

' , Targets -for the Dominion 
Marksman awards have - been 
completed by the following 
members: Louise Atkinson kneel
ing crest; Teunis Kwak, sitting 
crest; Mrs. Roy Bertram, bronze 
and silver pins; Roy Bertram, 
bronze, silver and gold pins; 
Alex Kalinin, bronze and silver 
pins; Jim Doherty, silver pin.

Remember, the' next shoot 
packs it up untir next fall, so 
let’s have a good turn out this 
week.

by Doiig Holmes

A Leajue;

Just pennies a day! THjat's aJI it costs to operate your 
Electric Refrigerator, range, water heater, washer, dryer, TV, 
radio—in fact, all your Electrical Appliances. And, Electricity, 
does all these jobs so well—^ElectrlcIty Is quick, clean, safe, quiet 
—-and"above all lEconomleal. . < ;

High team: Occidental; high 
three: Muriel Walker 678; high\ 
single: Irene Rasner 264; high 
three: Bill Pollock '783; high 
single: Johnny Jenkins 313, 

Team standings:, Peach Pens? 
23; Left overs -21; Whirly Birds 
20; Five Pennies; ,19;.. Kinsmen 
19; Occidental 19; Sportsman 19 
Slow Starters 18; Alley Cats 16; 
Hurricanes 15; Fanners ' 14; 
Wood Bees 14l

, Now that square 1 dance les.; 
sons are over for .the season, 
attending party nights,.is the 
best way to keep up on our,, 
dancing. ,

Les Boyer is continuing clas- , 
ses on Monday nights in the 
lOOF hall in Penticton, . with 
emphsais on round dancing. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
to learn the current ^ rounds.

. Several clubs are holding 
jamborees and, bringing in name 
callers from other centres for 
their party nights during the 
next two months.

Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
hai, Vic Graves of Nelson for 
their Easter daiw» April 1, with 
23?. squares in attendance.

A1 Berry and Dawn Draper 
einceed;Jthe spring Jamboree at 
ChVse yon, Aprja .8.

Dick Cameron will be at Trail 
Agril 21 and 22 for their an
nual jamboree, and will enicee. 
Peachland’s party April 29.

Chilliwack is also having a 
jamboree April 29, with A1 
Beirry, Barry bariand and Down 
Draper calling for an expected 
600 dancers.

Carl Nelson of California is 
slated to emcee the Peach City 
Promenaders party May 6.

These opportunities to dance 
to different callers may polish 
up .our dancing, even though we 
feel our own boys are mighty 
hard to beat.

Ten members bf the Pairs and 
Squares attended the Wheel n’ 
Stars party in Penticton April 8, 
emceed by Percy Cbulteri

That same night Ray Fred- 
erickspn emceed; sf p^rty iii West 
bank. Although we: were noy ^ 
notified about this party, Gwen ; 
end Bob Hardie attended as 
Summerland’s representatives.

Because the Youth Centre is 
booked for our regular party 
night in April, and biir May 
party night falls on a holiday 
week end, the Pairs and Squares 
will not be holding v a d^ce 
until June 17.

Please keep Monday, April 24 
clear for our annual general 
meeting. Five new exedutive 
members will be elected at this 
meeting. A 'ypte will be . taken 
on callers fpr the J961-62 sea- , 
sonv as well' as most suitjible 
night for classes. Every > mem
ber whose membership fees are 
paid is entitled to vote. We 
hope you will ail be present to 
express your, opinions on club 
policy and plans. >

T

murt&Ptrmws
WANTADS

Get thf.,most out pf; Electricity and you get more but of
life.

I IVF RFTTFRIm»I ▼ I. ' I
ELECTRICALLY

B Loague
High team: Ups and Downs 

26971 high ^ threq. and "high sin
gle; Emily tatta With 765; high 
three anrl^ high single;^ Oscar 
Nilson with 7®8 and 326.

< Team, standings; .Long 'Shots 
26; Skid Row 22; Jokers Five 
21; Hi.Los 19; Crackpots 18; 
Questioh Marks 22; Rogmers 
18.5; Bomarcs 15; Barflies 14.5; 
Lofters 14; Ubs and Downs 13; 
Alley Oops 12.

Sumtnerlonci
Review

Highest Qtiality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline and Oil Firodnets

R« (Dick)PARMLEY
Boyalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave., Penticton

Penticton - phone

“ SO
TO WORK FAST -

DO IT RIGHT!
Call US. when you need 

plumbing^ or heating’ Instal' 
lations or repa^. Bely on 
us to do tile job right.

Standard S^tary' 
St Crane fixtures 

Inglis Appl^b<^ and 
Automatic V^ashers

M O R GAN's
Pinmbing & HoQtlni
Phone Fohticton
419 Main St. < P^itictcxi

•* T-v • y

tipipleui^
Floor Tiles

Rugs',,
Wall to wdll

carpets

Services ^Limited,
524 BBBNABD AVE;

KELOWNA 
Phone POplar 2-8366

Fagt, Efficient 

, ^ Pumped and gleaned 

24 hour servieo ,'

, Tonic .sorvloo
PliMtiOTeX

the clean; safe, modern 
way

tidies League
Pea Pickers 31; Pen Pals 29; 
Beach Combers 22.

* i Jhbton mra.7108 or Hy24U7 
* * Dndils ■ * Taolif.

mm

Udies League
Peach Pals 20; Left Overs 19; 
Hot Shots 12.

High Slcrjpj Enid Alace 261; 
high threb; Emily Latta 631; high 
team; Pea Pickers 2400.

^ VmiSitiittatee * Work Guaranteed 
AliYTZME «*- ANYWHERE

r. 5^
n,

AvvragX houtn tanks tfniy $16.00
(tip to 1000 gallom)

I W / t

■ \;^
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J' Thursday, April 13

11:00 Romper. Room
12:00 Telerama
12:15 News, Weather, Sports
12:45 Cartoon Tune
1:00 . Matinee*

“Murder in Music Oall”
2:30 Concensus 
3:00 Music in Miniature 
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 

, .4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 Junior Roundup 

.5:30 Roy. Rogers /
6:00 Whirlybirds -’
6:30, News, -Weather, .Sports.^ .. 
7:00 /US Marshall 
7*^0' Interpol Calling- 
8:b0.- Lif6' A Borrowed Life
8:30 Checlmate ,: : • . , '
9:3p ’Tenn(^sseje fe^ie Ford ; 

i0:00 PhiKSiWefs 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News
11:15 News,, Weather, Sports Tuesday; April 18
11:30 Wrestling

Monday, April 17
11:00 Romper Room 

Telerama
News, Weather, Sports 
Interlude 
Matinee

“Long Voyage Home”
3:30 Open House 

Reflections 
The Verdict is Yours 
See How They Learn 
Junior . Roundup ' 
Western Theatre ; 
Nations business 
News, Weather, j;Spc«-ts 
Wyatt Earp^ ' V 
boh' Messer^'’^;;
Danny Thomas ..i 
Music Makers 
Festival ’61 
National News 
News, Weather, Sports

12:00
12:15
12:45

1:00

3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 . 
6:30 
7;0a 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

12:05 
12:30

Friday, April 14.
11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama.
12; 15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Cartoon Time 
1:00 Matinee 

• “Wife of Monte Cristo”
2:30 Open House
3:30 The Verdict is Yours /
4:00 ComniunUy Calendar
4:30 Junior Roundup
5:30 ' Westeiin Theatre ’ ?
6:00i; iRqbin' Hpod
6:30 News; Weather, Sports
7:6b Let’s Play.iCbarades ^
7:30 I Love Lucy
8:00 ..Country Hoedown
8:30 Perry Mason
9:30 Danger Mari / '

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:30 "Mike Hammer 
11:00 National News, v- 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse ;. 

“Thief of Bogdad”...

Saturday# April 15
11:00 Baseball Game , of the 

...uWeek:"-'^
1:30 ^BA .
2:10 Matinee 

“Thief of Bogdad” '
4:00 Six Gun Theatre >
5:00 ^ Valley Centre 

■ : S:3bf;3iiigs Bunny

7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Juliette \
King Whyte 
Reach for the Top 
Dennis the Menace 
Red River Jamboree

Lock Up 
Alfred! Hitphcock 
National News , 
Fireside Theatre

“Long Voyage Home”

Sunday* April 16

I-

Oral Roberts 
It Is Written 
Country Calendar 
Junior Me^azine 
My sister illleen 

3;d0 Heritage 
4:Q0 This is the Life 

Citizen’s Forum 
News Magazine 
Nature of Tilings 
liiamar of the Jungle 
Father Knowa ^dti .r 
Nationirveivet * ’ 
World of Mu'slo 
Ed Sullivan 
GM Presents ' " 
Background 
All Star Golf 

News
AU Si'>r Golf cortt.

12:30
boo
1:30
2:00
3:00

4:^0
5:00
8:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
llfO

1:10

11:00 Romper Room /
12:00 Telerama \
12:15 'News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Interlude .

1:00 Matinee 
“Sis H(^kins”

2:30 Cuisine >30
Music Break 
The Verdict Is Yours 
What’s Cookin’
Junior Roundup; ' 
Western Theatre 
OK Farm and Garden^ 
News,, Weather, Sports; 
TBA ■/
Lockup 7
Chevy Show 
Front Page Challenge

3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
6:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

Red^ Skelton 
Closeup 
Q for Quest 
National News 
News, Weather, Sports

Wedne^ay, April 19
11:00 Romper Room 

Telerama
News, Weather, Sports 
Interlude 
Matinee 

“Heading for God’s Country” 
2:30 Open House

Our Miss Brooks 
The Verdict Is Yours 
A Women’s World 
Junior Roundup 
Huckleberry Hound 
Wednesday at Six 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sh^k Preview 
Gunsmoke 
You A 
Angel
My Three Sons 
Perry Comp 
Winston Churchill 
Explorations 
National News 
News, Weather, Sports

12:00
12:15
12:45

1:00

3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
6:30
6:00
6:30
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

19:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

For Sale
FORr-SALE 16 foot Peter
borough boat, 30 h,p. Evinrude 
controls, water skis, $400.00. 
Phone HY4-3666. 3 15 c

FOR SALE ■— Newly stuccoed 
2 bedroom house. Immediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. tf

FOR SALE — Bantam hen and 
chicks, $2;o0. Mrs. L. Bingham,
Prairie Valley. - ,

. .......... ■ ....... . ' ' •" ■
FORSALE j^hetland. pppy.

NEW NUMBER
starting 'April 1st. For garbage 
pickup and chimney sweep, call 
HY4-7566., after April 1.

Coming Eyents .
rRemember! Women’s Institute 

-meeting vat Parish Hall, 2:30 
p.m,, April 14.

; 7''' " '... 
V .Chamber of > Commerce dinner

,-^meeting,^ Thursday, April 13 at 
6:30 in the lOOF Hall. '

The Suitimerland Review
Thursday, April 13, 1961

Persohisl
Theosophical Society mem

bers meetings twiCe monthly. 
Study, group for non-members 
every, Thursday. No fee. For 
information phone HY4-4377 or, 
write Boxj. 64, Summerlahd.

OLD, RUNDOWN? Ostrex Toaic
Tablets help “pep-up’’ thniiggnuiif 
of men, women past 4(1. Only 
69c. At all druggists. ' r i

Did you ' know that you can 
have The Summerland Review' 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is ho extra postage and 
we do your mailing directly. ■

Summerland OAPA Clilb will I j
pinto, 414 , years 7o|i^ /broken to ., i”eet in the ?OOF Hall, '- April • ' 
ride and driveif^ahy reasonable ' .-ISth at 2:00 p.m.'
offer, accepted. Phone Ken 
Skinner, Penticton HY2-5963 or. 
HY2-4982. ' 3-13p

FOR SALE — 1948 Oldsmobile 
hydromatic drive. Summer and 
winter tires. Good condition, 
$150.00. Phone HY4-3666 3-15

FOR SALE — It’s gardening 
time and you can’t do better 
than plant Stoke’s Seeds. Order 
from Ben "Newton when he calls 
or phone Tom Garnett at HY4- 
4477. 9 tf

Annual meeting CNIB, Mon
day, April 17, High School Lib- 
rary,4 8 p.m. Films will be shown 
Piiblic is urged to attend and 
organizations asked to send re
presentatives.

Wanted
____________ V _ - •

High- school girl wants work 
of any kind, after school, week 
ends and holidays. Experienced 
baby sitter. Write Box 106, Sum
merland Review, West Sum
merland. 3-P-14

L.

Review Classified Ad Rate
J^inimytn charge, 50 cents' --r. first3ins6i9ioir,rper:<woktl< 3 
—- tlwee minimum ad insertions $1;i)p •—* over'miHimump'tHr^ 
for price of fWo.
Catds .of Thanks, Bii^S/ DeaAs, EhjSabe^ents, In Mbmpriaihs 
75 cents per inseition. A^hders, Classifi^ rates apply.'Dis
play r^s on applicktiom .
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Cahada and-tto itmsh Ei^ 
pire^i^.09;in;USAyand fbroign'^eovnfries, in advanesu
Single copy; five cents.

For Rent Help wanted

FOR RENT'—Large two room 
cabin,. $15.00 monthly, includ- 
ihg free light and water. T. B. 
Young. . . tf

FOR RENT 3 b^room home, 
close to town, vacant May 1st. 
Phone HY4.2086. 3 15 c

FOR RENT ■— Modem home, 
Parkdale, furnace in ■ basement, 
electric hot water tank, 220 ' 
wiring, no children! $45 month
ly. Apply T. B; Young. 15tf

LADIES WANTED, make up to 
$26:00 a week d^ing single 
home sewing in your spare time. 
Write Box 7010, Adelaide,Post.. 

'"Office,. Toronto, Ont. 3^13 ’'

Housekeeper for small family. 
Able to take full responsibility. 
Reply in / writing to Box 309, 
West Summerland, stating sal
ary expected and references.

FACED ‘with a drinking prob. 
fern? Perhaps Alcoholics Anony. 
mous can help you. It has help
ed thousands. Phone HY4-5597 
or HY4.4016. '

Seryices
. WANT your garden Roto- 

vated? See or phone Doiig 
Taylor, HY4-488L 3-13

Hand knitted gannents, made 
to ordter for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427.
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•I found;

3 Bodroom Homs
A lovely 3 beiiroom home on a 
4Cj foot lot. Lights and running 
water, some furnishings included 
In the reasonable ; sale price. 
Landscaped ahd a nice garden 
plot: $6,500, half cash.

7S foot LaktviDW Lot
With a pleasant 3 bedroom fam
ily home, can bo yours for 
$7,300, with only $1,000.00 down. 
A nice cabinet kitchen, garage, 
fully landscaped, lovely old 
trees.

Inland Realty Ltd.
Haitlnfs Road In 
Wosf fumiiiorlaiMl w t

" ,w. •
Phono HY4.8661 or HY44|^S1

LIX PAULKERSON 
►Hot, HYW66« or Hy?.4jn i

Accurate' '
Complete

lattmoHonol Newt Coverofa

Thf Chrbftan SekmcR. Monitor 
On* Norway St., Ooitdn 15, Mom.

S*nd your ntwipopor for th* tkin* 
cbSekod. EncloMd find my chock or 
money ord*r. □ 1 y*or' $20 
□; 6 month! $10 • □ 3, month! $5

7!7' ‘Nemo ■

City Zone

Stoto

Law Office

FraiikR.flaar
Hastings Road 

West Snnmiorland, B.G.

HOURS;
iDaily: S to 5:30 ^.1^, 
SatiD^ay iO'to p:m; 

and hy apipbintment

TELRPHOm:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4-2231

Carew G,i bson 
and Company

CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANtS

HYaft

2>2il4r

217 IWartin St* 

PMiticton

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

WALLY RAMAGE

O^ified' ClM^eral 
Accountant

3H Main St.
Phone HYatt 2-793T

Penticton. 6.C.

COAL — y^OD 
SAWDuilT

♦.

r
■ K

Use Review elavalfieds for 
fast results, phone HY4!- 
.^406.

Hdieic
&Ca.^

OBAEVIBID
AOCOUNTANTS

' ' iin.M!l '
313 Uak gt. rettUaion

Roselawn
Fuiwral Homa^
C. Fred Smith

DUtBOTORB
Phene calleet: 

HY2-2740

Lew Offices 

W. A. Gilitiour «
Biuei|Rer, BoUeltov f 

and Notary PbMIo

BESIDEin! PARTNER
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'A > s i. Kiwaiiis ’ Club *tv

Thje first meeting'of the-new ’ - \ . Mr. £d Lekei w^s, presehtacl ^' 
termvwas held^-last; Saturday^, j with a gift by the
night' iii the lOOF Hall.-i^i’he' 'recOgnitionlof his fine Work

‘I.--.’' ' ’iu^ -_____.‘Kr-
V , ' '

wear
or a m4w pair FRii

' ^ s •’s*................^ <1* - > .'*'•. V<

N <<f '*'' V •* ■■>• O s

-;v■ "• X'-’ >.................. . ■ ■'■•■■'

- Tuesday night the Kiwanis 
Club went fop^an extended tour 
in a helicoptor. Piloted by our 
guest' speaker, Bud Tilitson of 
Okanagan Helicopters Ltd.; he 
took us (in film) in tne Jasper 
area and up' and around the

calling on you.
President Jerry brought ' to 

light that there are eighteen 
Kiwanians serving in the Can
adian House of Commons, one 
of whom is the Right Hon. John 
Diefenbaker. In addition’ there

(Kieeiy a^led two-atmp witih aU 
quahty futures . , . mOt^, idi»xota» tanx — - »fpanaEiolaated

iHigvim'sor

Just thinkv How my 
children will out
grow their shoes 
before they out
wear theml V^ • •'•’■ '■ '•..V'*

' B AND D. WIDTH
$4.99

Next to the Post Office.

Akska Highway;.Jt'was all very.?t <five-Kiwanians serving in the 
interesting. The club gasped .National Senate, 
when-he told of some of the' . Even insurance men celeb- 
expense items - met with up , /ate ^ birthdays, and Freddie 
north.^ For' instance," gasoline .^Schumann was allowed to pay 
has a basic price of $4.00 per - his fine for that privilege this 
gallon, and has been "as^ high as ^ fWeek. , Many ' more of, them, 
$9.00 per-gallon.‘British Columr Freddie, The Scribe
bia is certainly, a wonderful pro-* • •-—  '■ ----------
Vince. The Club spent a ..very 
enjoyable half-^hour, and thank 
you Bud.

: Walter Toeves led club sing
ing, and somehow the club lis
tened to Wallyi Harrison sing a 
solo. Please don’t do it again,
Wally. We realize that it was 

‘ forced upon a willing perfor-^ 
mer, we enjoyed the fun any
how.

The CNIB holds its annual 
meeting next Monday and Mr.
BlaSie'^rBranddn' ____ _
Kiwanis representation, H scout groups to raise moneytor

A letter was received from ’ Operating expenses, including 
the Summerland- minor hockey 
club, thanking the club for its 
support and Johnny Selinger,

/Who . has done a good job with - 
these young boys,' . ?

Kiwanis is once again hand
ling the drive for -funds of the 
Cancer Society.Arrangements 
are in the hands of Blake Branr 
don and on Tuesday night, Ap
ril 25, a Kiwanian will call on 
you and ask for your support.
Please help out by leaving on 
your: porch light, it makes (it 
easier for the one who will be

new mayor and council mem 
bers were sworn in'by retiring 
mayor .Bryan Baillie..The 1961- 
62 executive is: mayor, Brian 
Adams; vice-mayor Vicki Mc- 
kee; re-elected secretary, Diane 
Bonthoux; treasurer, Rosemary 
Day;’ advertising manager, Dor- 

"othy Arase; record''manager,
. Anne - Marie Bonthoux.

The three delegates who at^ 
tended the provincial mayor’s^ 
conference on April 5-7 in Rich- 
gave their reports to the coun
cil. ,We are proud to say -that. 
Summerland Teen Town* placed 
third in the province for the 
March of Dimes, with a dona-, 
tion of $400.12. An engraveci 
gavel was presented to cBiyan, 
Baillie at the recognition ban- 

-quet on Friday night. ^ -

the • Kinsmen ,,represehtei|y4' f^I ? 
,th^ ■- ^ '/Sg

. Due to' lack of a-' 
be no dance this Saturday,^^-hOT ' 
there will be a dande" Satvfr^p^, 
April 22 in the lOOF Hall. . ,

VieW McKeei/ .
■■ "■ ' '

This coming Saturday is Scout

camping. Apples- will be..<sold by 
both Scouts. and Cubs and: the 
price is open- to whatever the 
buyer wishes to give.

Scouts and Cubs will, meet; at 
high school parkmg" f ^ 
8:45 a.m. on Saturday, prefer- 
abljf in full uniform, but if the:» 
weaJCKer is :,cooli.. it ; Will /l^'^p^
missible ' to wear f^ loni^S^
Windbreakers will' probably be 
needed. The boys will be driven 
in pairs over established foutes 
so as to cover tb% municipality 
systematically. Tn the. 1st Sum-, 
merland group there will .be a 
prize open to Cubs and Scouts 
for the two boys bringmi ih 
the most returns from apple^
sales.-,- ■

At' /Monday’s meeting : we fi^d 
an interesting account from. She 
three Scouts: Jim ; ^John 
Beaven and Ron ^angina: w^^ 
attended the recent’ Queen’s 
Scout Investiture, at,. Govern
ment House, in -Victoria. : There, 
were 8 boys from Okanagan 
South District and 227 from the 
Whole province. 6ne of the
highlights of the trip was the; 
return run from Victoria ,to 
Vancouver in tliree Royal Can
adian Navy frigates. - . ■

Boys wishing to ma^l«.e pack- 
^ forthcoming

FESTIVAL
(continued from page 1)

Class 224, pianoforte . solo, ' 
Bach; open: 2nd. Ruth Lapins, 
80; 3rd. Donna Powell. 79.

Class 233, pianoforte -solo, 
modern music,- open: One en- • 
trahtr'^Wfe Ippthe; ^.smei
won the R. A. - Davidson Mem
orial Trophy for highest marks . 
in classes 212, 224, 227 and 233.

Class V220, pianoforte solo. 
Bach, under 13 years: Edward 
Mead 79, Pat Gillespie, 79.

Class 221, pianoforte/, solo, ^ 
Bach, under 15 years: tied for 
3rd. L^yeme, Lynii; .84; Anne • 
PoweirsO. ' ^ .

Wednesday’s i-esults:

under
son, 85; Pat Gillespie 79:

Thursday, f riday, ;^aturjday^ 
April 13 -15 '7 .

Arseni Li^
Robert Lanourpilx r

Shows

^ieas€ Don
the

David Niven -
DprisrDay'

One show only at,;8:OT
Of:

Saturday rnsilnee

the Daisies".,j.f
------------------■ /
Monday, Tuesday, V»(edn&day

April 17 - m
‘ FBI'StbjT^; :

James' Stewart - .
VdraF^'. lillli'"

Show starts- 7
' i-j* - .,

' 4 VAa*Indecisive Driver 
Causes Highway Hassle ^ 7

- Canadians havl ai'\\kys believed' in pikfy;, of'fdr 
everybody. It’s in our blood to value things like ‘freedom- 
gion, of speech,^ of the press, of sleeping in on Sundays^if we-want
to. ~ - - V ^ \

Of course, sorhe women do take unusual liberties' wltSfdffit- 
erty. Like that woman who is always dashing around town; She 
was out for a drive last week and. had a collision with a]

The policeman on Cie scene was a gentleman, so. natd^ally,. 
he cross-examined the man first, about why he hadii’l,;:igi.yeH.the. 
lady her half of the road. The man was pretty. c^dj-VHe/shidtfce 
was ready to do just that as -soon as he could figure out .whiph 
half she wanted! Which is a good example of .^wKat comb's»of 
indecision. , i>

Maybe Canadians are not always models, of ; decision, but 
there is one thing a lot of us made up their minds/»outta loi>g 
time ago — dhd kept it made up. That’s the importawfe of .having
regularly foi'-the future at the Bank of Montreal.

... A kvlfigs account at “My Bank” can mean so mGni|.things^4

plied yvill not bo• over $2,00.
' At next, week’.*? meetkg pkns 

vviil be Maid for; the ^spring-caijip. 
orptto .ne'’.r, Crescent I.<ake. Also 
there,;will' be.a ctiancc .to pass 
teats', including slgtiaJHng. .

The last patrol compejition 
(VOS won by the Buffaloes un- 

'Tr,ia80lJ,’';Tn,
competition, point , standing is 
as follows: Beayers 28, Hawks 
23; MSuffalobs 23, Eagtes. 15. 
Duty patrol next week Beavers. 
,D. V,. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

visit the Sumfnerland branch bf the Bank of’Montreal ,sooft?./Simon. 
Kouwenhoven, the accbiintant there, will be glad to show you how 
easy it is, and how. profitable, to operate a B of M savings ficcodnt.

- ■ t',-' i :\y

Pfoperfy for Safe
Corporiaf'ion of Summerlond'

IT;,!'.I'lW ■ s la ' W '

’1 ^ The following property in Paradise^Flat is offe^i^.for 
sailer without Irrigation water rights, the property tQ.i|le'’ sold‘ 

as a unit:, .. ( ■■ f. ‘ i n,Aii

Af fan Sm District Lof t073

Flan 405 District Lot 1073

Lot 3

Block 43

i •'

P'

, ; Bids will' received until noon bn, hjtonday, Ap^^24. 

1901, the highest or any tehder not necessarily acceptf|d. F||i<e

•m >mark envelope “Bid for Paradise Flat Prbperty“,

n-Mi G. D. SMITH, Munidptipedk
» *

m

■ . •'! 
■■. :■ ■ • 1, !'
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Under the '^Qiaiit’s Head
, Rt. Rev.W. ^K^oiei^n, "Dt)'; - 

will -be m^ing vhis first' visit 
to St. Stephen’s Anglican Church 
on Sunday at 11 a.m. for con
firmation of 12 candidates. There i 
willjbe a brief reception in the 
Parfeh Hall after the service 
Wh6u tte Bishop will present 
the newly confirmed with their 
■certificates; •

.. i^ouse to-house ^canvass .will 
■be
in ,.^P]^rt of tte kc. Muscular 
p^trophy ’^Bimpaign. The drlye ^ 
is:^^nsored‘hy the Xadiea At^- 

hf- th^ F^it^^il Prder of 
Eajgles»p'i^ith^

$ununerland; 
cdhimitte'e chairman. All money 
raised will bemused "to .further . 
Tesearch work in-lthis province.

RCMP report the theft of fer
tilizer from the orchard of James 
Doherty : in ■ Jones . Flat.Seven 
bags were taken from an or
chard stand- ,

The Kiwanis Club has chang- 
. ed its Cancer Drive to May 2.

A Rod and Gun Club work 
party is. beipg/organized Tor the 
Garnett Valley phm road - and 
picnic site for Sunday, (interest
ed persons are asked io meet 
at Smitlv and .Heriry.nt 8 aan..

- -.v u._ V,- --w-Vf r-i-••

Thur^ay, April 20, 196T West Summerland, B.C Volume 16, No. 16

W

edmindddreLil.ac Day, 'a*Tioi^ VJ v
gain day, introduced' this year 
by the Retail Merchaotsi will be 
held here Wednesday, May 10.

■lit; . ■ ■ ■-

survey on
‘‘Are you interested in con- 

. tinuing or completing your high 
school education?’’’ This: is i .the 
question that R. Chalmers and 

,,,. A*. J*,. Pqngniore. qf the, Summer-.
school are asking a 

number of young people "and 
adults in Summeij^land this week.

The night school coriliriittee 
of the school board have grant
ed permission for suryey to 
be conducted; in- the^^^ 
to ascertain whethtme or not thjere 
there is an intejei^ in,"Contin- 

- uing Education”. ^ The project^^K 
for those people rwho require 
courses for' Vocations or who 
want to -complete their . high.- 
school graduation.

A'^eeting has been called, for 
next Monday, April 24 in the

Mrs. Rothwell 
heads CNIB

high school at 7:30 p.m. for. 
those interested.

Tf there is sufficient interest 
the night school committee will 

-inves^ate the .possibilUy. of .,- 
offering academic courses in the 
evening.

The suggested plan is to. op
erate courses ..on a five nig^t 
week for six'exam
ple, English-21, Tive ,.&igfaits a 
week for six weeks ^dutd be 
equivalent to a full tenn of Eng
lish' 21. Students succe^fully 
cofnpieting the course would be 
granted credit.

Finances of such a plan would 
also need looking into... Some 
charge would be made to the 

. students. _ > .
The immediate problem *Ts 

1 how many are interested”j “niose 
who wish to know more about 
this project , are . asked to f con
tact Mr. Chalmers or Mr. Long- 
more, or be at-'Monday . night’s 
meeting. \ . ’ •

The annual meeting of the 
Summerland branch CNIB was 
held Monday night.

J. C. Hemblingi field secre
tary, gave a talk on his; work 
with CNIB . and. on the prevenr
^on.. oX-bUndness.-^..^ -...

Depresentatives-^wefe present/
from. Rotary^.-Kiwanis, Chi^mber baker,. in his putline of. the

To s] 
on edneation ‘

Hr.-......,..-i •“'A.. .•

Prime Minister ^Jolm Piefen- .

! A.- SmiHi -koirili - witfi-:pric|e to and it'is htfp^’ fp hold the club's annual meeting 
the outside chim.neySof^theTine stone fireplace in.' .In the building later« this month. Assisting Com

modore Smith in construction have been Harry 
fhorn^wpi^ (right)l and Dave Smith.

of Commerce, Masons', Hospital

... .... . .... , ... . .... .''.p “'V
the Summerland VachfjClub. Construction'of the 
inside of the building is being rapidly completed

.The weather report from the 
Research Station: shows 22.1 
hours of sunshine, this past week, 
and ;83 inches of rain. • ^

High Low 
April/12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A-:-- 41

Band concert here Friday night

April 13 ............... ......
April ' 14 ,...... ............ -
April 15 '.....
AbriL 16 ..... -.......... .
Aprils 1-7 
April 18 »

33 
.vas

es 38

45
49
57

Summerland high school stu
dents-who won their classes at 

/the recept, Ojeapagan , Vafley 
Music /Festival on stagey
along with the visiting ,, 5,bpnd 
from -NeW; Wbstmi»DS.£eT’'^^h'<x)ls

55
51: 33

The ;three bicycle stands plac
ed • Summerland have ’
greatly! improved, parking facil
ities for How
ever, the *,‘^d
Parking!/-. Only’; signs,
have the yotiijigsters rushing * to 
their dlctlonkries , checki|(jg, the 
spelling of the two WWeelers 
they fide.

'f
«"

Wm. G. Wilson, .jFiold 
.gnd Education .Secretary 'ot,i;he ' 
Aloohil Researbh .Council, will 
be . gu08t ..speaker at the^ United 
Churc|i Men's. Club suppqr meet, 
ing oh Thursday, April 27.

As |the wbrk of the Alcohol 
.Rosehreh Council is of commun
ity interest, 'it was decided that 
the public be invited to'"hear 
of the work being done in a 
matter so Important to the wel
fare of our citizens. .

Mr. Wilson will commence his 
talk' at 7:46 p.m. .and, all pc^r- 
sdnb (men or woiheh) Interested 
in this work are invited to at- 

{t^d. 'Ute plaee is the; United 
jCiliirch Hall, the time 7:45 p.m., 
Atlrit 27th.

released
, Another starling problem * has 
arisen to pjague the personnel 
at the ' Summerland Research 
Station.. ■' ’ • ■ ■■ ' / "

"j r ' I' * • * ' ' • • r ' • '1 '

One trap has been ; placed at 
the’ Station iPor the express pur
pose of providing “callbirds” 
for 'that many * trabs' that orch- 
ardists are building in. this area. 
Such .birds are necessary to en
tice; others into the* traps and 
the Research Station had hoped 
to supply/the .necessa^.birds fpr 
this •pUfp^.;■V'^^!;;;.,/'•:;•'

The past few week ends, hoW- 
everi persons /' Uiiliihbwn ’ ' have 
been releasing the birds from 
the ReSeai^h trap. The motive 
for this is not clear but It is 
considered the work of prank
sters.' . ‘ '

, , An ,offlcl|il told., the Review 
tliat the 'btrbs,' wheri caught, are 
treated in a humane miihher end 
any birds that are not used im- 

. nre disposed of as
quickly as possible.^ ’

The matter has been put in 
the,vhaiwlt of the Summer^hd, 
RCMP but it is hoped that pifos- 
•cutibti wilt hot be Necessary..

and the Summerland high school 
band.
. The New Westminster group 
.under the direction of Mr. Mark 
Rose, director .of, music for. .the 
New- Westminster schools, will 
be guests of the Summerland 
high school band for the even
ing; T^e visiting group vvill be 
leaving Saturday morning for a 
concert in KelownS that night. 
Mr. Rose .waa director of the • 
Kelovvna school’s band' and ori ' 
chestra before taking up his 
present post at the coast.

Also bn the program will be 
some of the Summerland 'high 
school students who won top 
honors in the recently held Val
ley Musical Festival. Triis part'

. of the musical presentations will 
inciudb: ( Donna Powell, piano 
«ol6;i Sbhatai Hayden; Ruth, Lap- 
;lns> piaiio sold, Vdlse, Bbulenibe;/ 
Douglas I;.yhn and Edward Mead' 
piano«duet. Minuet in E • Flat, • 
Mbitert; Tvah' Sayers,' fecit&tioUv 
./'After Apple Picking’^ and “Paul 
Bunyan"; Jenifer Penney, 
dance, the Higb Wire; .wood- ' 
wind quartette ' (Breen* ^ Berg- ' 
Strom. Linda ChdrleS, Wend^ ^ 
Tbevs; Pat MeCutchebh) Quor- 
otte No 1, bilton. , . i

The evening’s r entertainment 
will be , opened,J)y the Summojr- 

' land/HIgh/Sch’^i''’'Barid,:^ . 
group is organizing the musical

PLAY.'WNDAY^.
SumibeMnd Junior Red Sox 

. qpen; the bdibbbn season this 
isinuiiliy at^ Pdntiieton.

Auxiliary, Legion Auxiliary/arid/ 
Women’s Institute.

Gordon Dinning, treiasurer,. re
ported that the I960( financial 
campaign had been ihefeased 
by a $100 annonymous dona
tion. Total collected last year 
was $736.81;

Two films were shown with 
N. O. Solly: projectionist ^
' The: executive, web 
by acclamation and two new 

ses th^f the^ towl members wsbre* elected in
incur on a> trip ttat-Ts,, boihg accordance with a request from 
arranged in .the first vveek id. Vancouver office to increase

evening and will benefit from 
the money raised as all proc
eeds ate ■ to’ go towards expen-

country’s economy on die •'TV 
program V‘The Nation’s . . Busi
ness’’ earlier this ■week, an
nounced that there will be more 
vocational schools built across 
Canada with. the federal gov
ernment bearing 75 per cent of 
the cost.

To discuss this and other as
pects of higher and vocational 
education. Dr. A. J. Wood of 
UBC 'will be visiting Summer- 
land May 5. Dr; Wood is a liv- 

■ely speaker and ' an authority
on scientifib 
well as. many

agriculture- 
other fields

as
of

May. This trip will ' t^e the . executive to seven. Officers education Tn;!the province.
Summerland students to '.Grand 
Forks

vB,re' Mrs. W. S. Roth-
vice, R. A. Alstead;

Tickets inqy( ^>secured^;l(r^'. vice: Mrs. E.; M. Tait; sec-' 
band memblpU^i^^ajt: dbcffe//rotary: Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon;
Prices are 50c for Udd'its andf-'G; Dinning; , board 
25c for- elementary : and 'pte- members:-I^rs Geo! Ryman and 
school children: V ' , Miss^^^^^^^

I ^

The Summerland Overtu^ 
Concert Association will hold 
it^ fourth annual membership 
campaign^from* April 24‘'TO May ' 
6. / Harry • Killlck is, campaign ' 
clqijrman. ,
' For three years the local as- 
sobiation has . brought io Sum- 
mirland a varied. and interest-, 
Ing eoliection of fine (programs*: 
classical, instrumental and voc
al ;; concerts, dancers,' and bal- 
la|eefs. Its aim has 'ton^ to 
provide asfWide a. cross section 
of^ entertainment . av Pb*>lhlbr to , 
appeal to all tastbi,'^ ’ ' '

As holders Of mbmtierahipsUn' 
the Summerland group know^ 
their membersl^lp 'ticket can 
be used in Ohver or In any 
other centre whore the Over
ture Association operStes With

out extra charge, Just bring your 
ticket. This' feature makes lor 
more variety In muslciil faro 
andTs'alsO veiy attractive fin- 

‘ahbiaUyiy' ' ' ■''■■■
Some,unique programs are 

heing considered for the^ coni- 
‘•Ing ■ season;' ond;.^'mpre;'|;do^^^(, 
;'wlU be given,nbkt/wipqlii:i/’f 

The camikigh;wMl;.h,0'*eit|Wi::' 
..■ed tO'_two'.weeks:.(thj|r^|fl|^nd;, 
the committee will bohtaet pre
sent and imospepttye hfembem 
personally; ’ in <the jqst !^eel|c! of 
the drive, an office, to blii;;ah-. 
nouneod later, will bo opehisd. 
In' West Summerland. Requests 
for! tickets have been received 
and it is hqpo^ that the cam
paign will result in ah inereaso 
in membership as it has* done 
edch year. /

while here, Dr. Wood wiU 
have a full schedule, speaking 
to the high school, students at 
2:30 p.m., to a Rotary dinner, 
and to a public meeting at 8:00 
p.m. in the high school libraiy 
the same evening. The follow
ing day he will travel to Vernon 
for the ’ pkahagan-Mainline Con
ference on higher education, 
where he will be a featured 
panelist

So significant is the subject 
at this time, ; that letters , have 
been sent to all organizations 
in the Summerland area, invit
ing them to send representat
ives to the May 5th, meeting.

It will be an excellent opport
unity f6r students, parents and 
taxpayers to ask suah,(questions 

^ as “Will .thtf, pldEhagah be. bles- 
; ! ae^ with one of the'schools Mr 
- ,!lt>jefenbaker.,' ..pi^qilmses?"'('.or- 
'.''•'^^Mjrkat‘.’ai^ .fthe( factS'/ipbgardling 
, ^uallzatioh grants to offset the 

hoarding of students .at' the 
■’'coastn(

87th ANNIVIMAIIY

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pearce of 
Prairie Valley have juSt celeb
rated fheir 57th wedding anniv
ersary . .

I-''!



Corporotion of Summerlond

Property for Sale
The following property in Paradise Flat is offered for 

sale without irrigation water rights, the property to be sold 
as a unit:—

Pten 5772 

Plan . 406

bictrict Lot 1073 

District Lot 1073

Lot 2 

Block 48

20 . acres 

16 acres

Bids will be received until noon on Monday, April 24, 
1961, the highest dr any tender riot necessarily accepted. Please 
mark envelope “Bid for Paradise Flat Property”.

G. D. SMITH, Municipal Clerk

TIm SunniMvfojnd jRfvknr
Thursday, AprH : 20; If61

We specialize inL.‘findii^^1^se "lofst horses" in your car: 
our complete tuneiup'^ s^ restores the "pet up and 90" 
power your car should have;

Front end inspection

Wheel balancing

Front end alignment

^ Drain antifreeze, flush 
radiator, check hose 
connections.

1^

YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE DEALER

by lAIox Wptt ^
Little Cherry ;pisease

It is an unfjortunate fact that 
one of our ornamental trees, the 
Japanese Flowering Cherry 
(Prunus serrulata, Lindl.) may 
be a carrier of the Little Cherry 
disease of commercial sweet 
cherries. What is more this hand 
some tree carries the Little 
Cherry disease without showing 
symptoms.

The virus disease known as 
Little Cherry has for many years 
been a severely limiting factor 
in cherry production in the 
Kootenay Valley. ^ Almost the 
entire Kootenay cherry crop is 
affected. The fruits from trees 
infected with Little- Cherry are 
usually about half normal; size = 
and are dull red in color. They 
fail to develop normal-flavor and 
sweetness. These trees have no 
foilage systems. Once the dis
ease starts it spreads rapidly.

Fortunately * the Little Cherry 
disease has neyer. become est
ablished in the Okanagan 'Val
ley area. If it ever does get a 
foothold fruit growers in the 
Okanagan area will lose hund
reds of thousands oL dollars in 
revenue. Cherries which are in
fected with the disease are 
barely marketable—■ usually No 
2s or culls.
Regulations

In order to help^^^^p^^ 
producers of sweet cherries from 
the disaster of Little Cherry ’ a 
number of provincial regulations

Attention Drivers!

B.C. Automobile Association
announces the appointment of

E.
OS Local Secretary of fhe

“Bud” ;Rusaw is the well known proprietor of “Bud's Garage 
in Surhnlerland. Born in Kincaid, Saskafcheyv^ftf he ibfisv hade 
lorig experience with motorists’ problems. He W a ttiembrir of 
Silmmerlarid Retail' Merchants Association arid the Chamber of;
Commerce

Now there are 18 reasons 
ioinihg the BCAA

The benefits of BCAA membership are many, but the cosL is low. Join now for emer
gency road seivice wherever you drive; free legal advice; Personal Accident Insur
ance covering yori In car, plane, train or ship; the best travel, touring and accomodations 
services available anywhefe; and much more. Altogether, we’ve counted at least 18 
Individual services. You’ll find that, .4utomobilo Club'ntcinbershlp. adds pleasure to 
every mile you drive. It’s the reason over 76,000 British Columbia drivers now belong.

The many benefits of rnembership . 
warrant your attention if you own or 
are the regular driver of an automo. 

;^bUe. Phone or visit yobr new tiCAA 
' Representative for ’ complete infornia- 

■''tlbri,

Summsrtend Artp Secretary 

I. (BUb) IIUSAW 
West SummeHend, i,C.

■ ’f ^

' ; \

have been set up to :keep/the 
disease out of the Okanag^ . 
area. One of these regulations 
prohibits the.„ planting, growing 
or offering for sale, of Japanese 
Flowering cherry in this area.^
It further calls for the removal 
of all Japanese Flowering Cher
ries now growing in the area. 
Another regulation prohibits the 
entry of sweet cherry nursery 
Btock into the Okanagan unless 
a permit has been obtained from 
the Provincial Horticulturist.

TO most hoime owners it - is . a 
difficult,.thing to remoye a tree^ 
particularly one as' oraamental 
as the Flowering Cherry. How- 
ever it is a much more serious 
thing if the-major part of the 
livelihood of primary producers 
in the area is lost;, ; >
. There are. relatively few Flow
ering Cherries in .this area so 
the . pjroblem of rempval is not 
a major one. Furthermore the 
tree is relatively tender in cold 
winters. There are' other trees 
which are just as ornamental 
and are better suifed climatic
ally. One of these is Bechtel’s 
Flowering Crab which has large 
double blossoms and is quite 
hardy. It does not fruit so has 
no problem with Codling Moth. 
Identification

The Japanese F lowering Cher
ries have bark and leaves sim
ilar to ordinary * ch^ies. ^ How,; 
ever the, edges of theV leaves are 
much more deeidy serra^d . (in
dented) than in sweet cherries. 
The flowers are large,; showy, 
pink' or white. Each flower clus
ter has a single stem breaking \ 
into several stems ending in 
flowers. Blossom time is the 
best time to identify these trees. . 
Anyone desiring assistance in 
identifying these trees is urged 
to call the horticultural office.

It will be one of the duties 
of your horticulturist to make a 
search of the area for these 
flowering cherries in the next 
week ten days.

Spring Blooms 
to be shbvyn

Gardeners will be interested. 
i-in- thp April progi^ the

be held Friday, April 21, at 8 
p.m. in the Anglican Hall. A 
parlour show of spring blooms 
will be featured and; Mr. Don 

. McLachlan is guest speaker.
Members are reminded to 

bring' displays of any spring 
blooms. Classes will be arrang
ed from the collections.

A most informative talk is 
expected when Mr. McLachlan 
speaks on “The Handling of 
Annuals and Perennial Bedding 
Plants”. ; ^

A very cordial' welcome is 
extended to all interested, esn-' 
eclally new gardeners. An In
teresting and Informative even. 
Ing is planned, and it is expect
ed all those Interested In gard
ening, ^whether- experienced or 
not, will profit by the evening.

Penticton

INow Snowing

I' inctudirig

peirfdrnion'ce only at 8' p-mi
ADMISSIONS

Adults $1.25

Adults $1.50

Monday through Thursday 
Students 90c

Friday and Saturday 
Students 90c

Children 75c

Children 75c

MATINEES; Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.
Adults $1.00 Students 90c Children 75c

WAMf ADS

Summ«r1an6 
Review

and gst
Beeisufie crop6 fertUteed with the right 

Elephant Brandiertiliser^produce more, your 
expense is epiiead over a ijiarsor 
unit (bushel, ton, box or critte), costa you ,1^; 
to grow..The .vetujlt .is. 1»F 0 - Lower Prorj 
duction Cost per unit - and more^ profit 
acre. See your Elephant Brand dealer, aoon.
ft payM to ehoaaa from IIig i^pibifit

n;4s.s' i u-4S.e u-so-o 23-23.0
2nu.s I ‘10.30.10 I 13-I1-13 i 13.H..ie I 14-14.7

AMMONIUM SULPHATi (21.0;.0) ) NITRAFim.LS (33.8.0.0) URIA (4S.O-01

wis:Fit .RTI'Ll'ZfeifflS;

THt CONSOUDAUD MININS AND SMUTINS 
. . C0M1>ANY OF CANADA LIMITED

B.C. Seles Office: BOB Merine BuHd'lnsi'VsncouVer, B.C

Elephant Brand FertilizerB .are sold hy: \

B.C. Fruit SIlipperl Lid 
; Oceidenfel Fruit Co. Ltd. 
Sumnierland Co-op Ast'n.

I i'L*i.l i ' I«111 I /> I . I 4 I I I t I /V f' , i



LISTEN!
1:30 p.m. 

Sunday

C KOK

The Light 

and Life" Hour

Inspiring .Musi% .ff. '> ; . - -
Challenging Message

Thut^V, April' 20, 196T

This is Library We^k
by Kay Dunsdon matiye books for younger child=_

Canadian Library Week from 
April 16 to 22 has as its slogan 
“Reading is the Key”. The aim 
is to call attention to library 
facilities in our district, to help 
us realize the value of books, 
to encourage reading for pleas
ure and relaxation and to gain 
knowledge.

You are invited to visit your 
library, to browse along the 
shelves and see for yourself the 
wide range of books on every 
subject, gardening, building, 
needlework, painting and decor
ating your home, to mention

This tiny, completely portable Japane’se* TV set'no ^ few.
bigger than a loaf of bread vril] hit the Canadian market • We would especially invite 
next ]irear. A product of the Sony Co., it works on a wet P^*'®**ts to P®‘**>e *ind get acqaain- 
batfery of:^the type used in a photographic strobe unit. It ted with our junior shelves to 
can also be plugged into an AC outlet for use injthe house; 
weighs about 14 pounds 4nd has ah eight-indh picture tube.

fjirs’

'

You
Know
This?

"An auto is the most 
dangerous weapon in 

« modern society."

As with a gun if 
you; aim it wrong?

Needed - New Hearts

see the wonderful selection of 
books for teen agers, and the 
beautifully illustratedL and infor-

BETTCIt INSURE NOW!

HftlTERm 
WRUSIIt

Over 40 years Injuring
people of ..Sumi3rierland..r.,^yr-

by Rev. G. Leaser
There are two basic philps^ 

opines in the world today. .One 
is, change circumstances ^ancl 
men will automatically change; 
the other is, change men and 
circumstances will change. Cer
tainly there is truth in both.

There is. danger however, in 
relying exclusively 0*^ the for
mer. This danger exists because 
it is easier to change things than 
it is. to change men. Things have 
no will,, men do. Things can be 
changed, by ^men, men must be 
ch|mge^iby.^fJod..-.T^ings':jca^^ 
resist, ^.inen q^. Things simply

need to operate, men must co
operate. As E. M. Bounds said: 
“Man seeks for better methods, 
but God seeks for better men.”

What then shall we do, quit 
trying to-improve things? God 
forbid. At the same time how
ever, let’s not forget the greater 
task, the improvement of our
selves. Let’s pray as the Psalm
ist did “create in me a clean 
heart, O God, and renew a right 
spirit within: me.” Men can 
make the world a better place 
to iivei God can make a world 
of better men.

ren.
We have many Canadian au

thors, but space to mention only 
a few - Bruce Hutchinson comes 
to mind, with his book, “The 
Incredible Canadian”, a study of 
MacKenzie King, and his,, book 
on the history of the Fraser. 
Pierre Burton’s books on Alaska 
are interesting, and a new au
thor, Margaret Sharcott has giv
en us a look at life on the west 
coast of B.C.

Closer to Imme - we have Edith 
Lambert Sharp’ls book for young 
children “l^kwala” which won 

. sevdr^l lwi^ awards. Fbr nature 
lovers C.' *p: Lyionif “Trees,

: Shrubs and Flowers ’t6 Know 
in B.C.’* helps u^ to recognize ' 
our local wiltf floWergf?

You may be interested .to 
know in March pur circulation 
was 3137 adiilt books taken out 
and 1019 junior books were 
read, which was 249 more than 
March of last/year.

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — Clocla
Razors —- Etc.

Reasonable prices

Co ref uil Fitting 

C^yes More; 

MHtes Per DoMor

i'

Shoe Store
Sunday next has been desig

nated Gideon Sunday in Canada, 
when hundreds of members will . 
be giving an account of their 
work in churches from coast to 
coast, as part of the Associa
tion’s jubilee celebrations.

An Association of Christian 
commercial, business and' prof
essional men, the Gideons Inter
national in Canada was' organ
ized in 191 r.

Best known for their work in 
the area of Scripture distribu
tion, the Canadian Association 
has placed over y750,009 Bibles 
in hotels, hospitals, schools, 
penal institutions, university re
sidences and a number of sun
dry fields. In addition, more than 
two million New Testaments, 
with the added books of Psalms 
and Proverbs, have been given 
to boys and girls in public 
schools. Another ( important 
phase of .distribution is carried 
on by the Ladies’ Auxiliary who 
present' white . Testaments to 
nurses in ‘training.

Fourteen years: ago,,; a Memor
ial Bible plan wast introduced, 
through', 'which Scriptures are 
dedicated in memory of depart
ed loved ones and'friends. Over 
50,000 Bibles are dedicatd an
nually'. -

SERVICES
Sumhrverlgnd Uni^d West Summerland 

Church

Featuring New Westminster 
High School Band

Summerland High School

Plus bigb school winners of the 
Okqnogon Music Festival

- 50c
&.pj:e»

682 at Conventibn
The Summerland Youth Cen

tre was filled to overflowing 
when 682 interested persons 
turned out to hear a public ad^ 
dress “Is God Interested In the 
Affairs of Men”. The meeting 

; was sponsored by the Jehovah’s 
/ Witnesses.

D. M.' Mills, western organiz
er from Toronto, was guest 
speaker ;anb In bis: talk stressed 
that Gob’ is interested In the 
affairs of men. He said that 
some' pf UtbPfPpSwies contain
ed in tW'Bibie siidw how Qpd' 
will take an actlye Interest In

A the affairs/ of men by restoring

E. 'Felicer, propVdl,ng m|hi8ter 
here, appeared bh tke program 
Friday evening following , the 
theme “Ordalngd ' mlnjstefs ,Jet 
light- shine:’*'' He said ' “.Tehbv:. 
ah’s Wlthesses heilbve that If 
religion Is worth believing In, 
ft is worth practicing, fof this 
reason bur’conventions are train 
\nff nrograms which make for 
efficient ministry.”

Minister; Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a:m.

Worship Service 11 a.m. .

Righteousness exalteth a nation; 
.but sin is a reproach to any 
people. Blessed is the nation 
whose God is the Lord

Summepland Baptist 
Church

.Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. S^unday Church 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.: Evening Service
Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Prayer and Bible

S^dy
Pastor Rov. L. kehnedy

“Are you lonely? Build bridges, 
not walls.”

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship, 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK.

CYC Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. O. LMtor

Pehtetcystdl Church
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

. of'Canada)'.
Sunday .

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. 

Mormng; Worship 11:00 am. 

Evangelistic Service i 7:30; pm
Wednesday '

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m v;

Friday
c: Young People’s Service 7:30 p.nL 

All Welcome
, ■ . . ' -v -i V, R.v .i

Pastor: Rev. D. M. .Rathjen

St. Stephen's' : 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman T^annar 

Phone Hy4-3466 

Easter 111

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

9:45 a.m. Sunday School

ll:0d Confirmation
Sermon Rt. Rev. W. Colefnan,
D.D.'

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — Ist and 3fd Sun
days.

PubllfhMrbS^Vhuriiiay morning at Wo tf' SummbrlOfiil, B.C.

. ... .....................-
Summarland RovltW Printing and PuMlohlng Co. Ltd.

Monibbr Canadian Waakly Nawipapar Afioelatlon 
and British Columbia Waokly Nawspaptrs Aiioclation 

Authorliad at Sadond Class Mallr 
Past Offict Dapartmant Ottawa, Canada



Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
April 20, 21 and 22

Toll Sto»y
Anthony Perkins —

James Fonda 
Comedy. 7 and 1Q:15 p^m.-

Seven Thieyes
Ed. G. Robinson •>—

Ron Steiger, Joan CoHins 
Drama In color. 8:30 p.m.

Saturday malmee —•
"TALL STORY': .

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
April 24, 25 ^d 26

Block Orpheus ;
Breno Mello

Marpessa Dawn
Filmed in Brazil with all 
Negro, cast. A different story 
with a very high rating. In 
color; Showing at 7:00 and 
9:30 p.m.

Plus the Color Featurette —
24 Hour Albrt \

BOSTON, LOS. ANGELES 
LONDON

j, } *

Thf 
Christian 

SCIENT K 
Monitor

AN INTERNAT ion a l

daily newspaper

Interesting 
, .Accurate

Complete
^fiiHnetloiiol N«¥fs Cevcrofo

*nili'Cbrbtlon Science Monitor 
Cm ttorwoy Bpc^ 15, Mow*

Sind your newspoper for the Bme 
dhickeiL thcloaed find my dieck or 
»yineyorde!r». .Q 1 a
Q d moirtht'^IO ' d 8 fhonths ^

Address

City Zone

Stott

Summerlaiid jowngsters

at
■

Following is a resume of Sum. 
merlahd results at the Okan
agan Valley Music Festival held 
in Penticton last week. Results 
up to noon ’ Wednesday were 
published in last week’s paper.

Jennifer Penney of Summer- 
land placed second in the solo 
dancing.

Class 207 pianoforte solo, un
der 15 years: 2nd Anne Powell. 
86 points.

Class 245, pianoforte sight 
playing, under 10. years: 1st. 
Marilyn ' James, 2nd Lynn 
Gartreli 77.

Class 248, sight playing, un
der 16 years: Julie Brown, 85, 
only entrant.

Class 317A, instrumental en- 
^^emble (recorders): one entrant 
Summerland high school record
ers, 76.

Class 505, dancing solo, clas- 
sical, under 13^ years: 1st Susan 
Lopatecki, 85.

. Class 239, pianoforte duet, 
under 16 years: Ist Douglas 

. Lyhn and Edward Mead, 86. -
Class 129, voc^l solo, radio 

audition, opeii: 2nd Lynne 
Boothe, 82.

Class 508, dancing solo, class 
sical, on pointe, under 18 years: 
2nd. Jennifer Penney, 84.

Class 119, vocal solo, mezzo- 
soprano, open: 3rd. Mrs. James 
..Capostinsky, 78 and 80.

Class 100, vocal solo, boy or 
girl, under 9 years: 2nd. Philip 
Rathjen 84 points. „ ,

Class 512, dancing solo, demi- 
character, under 13 years... One 
entfaht. Darlene Swindon, 79.

Class 518, . dancing solo, char- 
. acter, under 13 years: 2nd Joy 
Gilmour, 79.

Class 228, pianoforte solo, 
Mozart. or Haydn; under 18 
yearss: 1st Donn^ Powell, 86-.

Class 23 Ij pianoforte solo, 
modepi^music, under 16. years: 
1st. Anthea Morgan, 84.
^^Class 220, pianoforte solo: 
Douglas Lynn 82, Edward Mead 
79, Pat Gillespie. ^

Class 514, dancing solo, demi- 
character, under 18 years. Only 
entrant: Jennifer Pfinhey, 90.

Class 210, pianoforte solo, un
der 18 years: ik. Donna Pow- 
ell,

Class .211, ^pi^^orte - solo, un-

Class''232, .piano forte solo, 
modeki musici under 18 years: 
1st Ruth Lapins, 86, and Donna 
Powell 78. ,

Class 223, pianoforte, solo, 
Beethoven, under 15 years: 2nd 
Laverne Lynn, 83.

Class- 226, pianoforte solo, 
Beethoven, under 17 years: 1st 
Anthea Morgan, 86.

Class 524, dancing solo, na
tional, under 13 years: tied for,; 
first: Susan Lopatecki, 81. Tied 
for second Darlene Swinarton 80 

Class 236, pianoforte duet, un
der 10 years: 1st' Helen and 
Hazel Lynn, 84; 2nd Lenard 
Geres and Graydon Ratzlaff, 83.

Class 250, pianoforte solo, 
quick study, under 14 years:’ Ist 
La Verne Lynn.

Class 548, dancing, duet or 
trio, classical or demi-character, 
open: 1st Jennifer Penney and 
Elaine Dunsdon,: 85.

Class 619, choral speaking!'' 
grade 3. MacDonald School, 77

and 75.
Class 616, story telling, 'open:

1 st:.^Mike; LopateckL 86 ai^ 84.
Olass 614, .sight reading, un

der 16';years: T^;_^Jo-Anne Fiske, 
83 and 84; Mar^ Cuthbert, 82 
and 81; Linda Bell, 82 and 80.

Class 339, woodwind quar
tette, under 16 years: 1st. Sum- 
merland high school, 80.

Class 376, accordian solo, un
der 42 years; Sandra Dunn 82.

Class 403, band, junior high ■ 
scho^: 2nd. Summerla^nd Junior 
H^h,’ 84.* : V. ■

Glass, 607, ..sipoken poetry, 
boys, under 16 years: 1st. Ivan 
Sayers, 82 and 84; John Rathjen, 
79 and 80; Mike Lopatecki, 79 
and 75.

. Class 623, choral sp'iaking, ju
nior high school: 2nd. Summer- 
land Junior High School.

From almost 200 entries in 
the festival Summerland placed 
third, capturing 25 firsts: '

Comiags and Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wall of 

Vanderhoof. are visiting Mrs. 
Wall's mother, Mrs. Ruth Flem-

Mr. and. Mrs. Lacey Fisher of 
Salmon Arm visited in' Siim- 
mkland recently

* -A"': •>- v-
Mr. and Mrs: Earle White 

were in Greenwood recently to 
attend the wedding of Miss 
Lynn Hendry. ; *

. -f, ., r ■ , '
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Arnold of 

Rainy River, Ont were visitors 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold and relatives here.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilson is Mrs. B. Landon of 
McLeod Lake

Mrs. E. <D.^ Mortimer is vis
iting Rev. arid Mrs Northrup in 
Revelstoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Washing
ton are now living in Penticton.

Mr and Mijs. Ken Bissett of 
Enderby have been visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sandy 
Bissett. Mrk Bissett entertain
ed her daughter in law at an 
afternoon tea -

. Mrs Advocaate of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Vern Charles 
last week.

Mr/ and Mrs. Frank Dumont- 
have left to make their home 
in Vancouver. ' ; (; . • ^ ' 'i

. ■■■ ■

Mr and Mrs. E. W. Thomas 
have returned to their home in 
Trout Creek after wintering in .
California (

* « *
Mrs. Gordon McArthur was 

at Tappen last Friday to attend 
the 45th anniversary celebra
tion of the Tappen WI. (

MY. Don Ran
der 19 years.,-Only entrant Lyn- . days
ne Boothe. ^.|:^nne Won Vernon, . with-Mr.’.arid Mra. S; Rand arid 
United Church cup for highest., friends 
marks in classes 208 to 2 ii. ♦ ♦ #

Miss Carol Rogers left Mon
day for Vancouver where she 
will take a hair dressing course.

Mr. Eric Tait travelled to 
Nelson recently on business.

Miss Joan Young and her 
friend, Joan Fleming and Ken
neth Ward, psychiatric nurses 
at Essondale, were week end 
visitors at the home of Mr. oiid

y,,- y - by M.E.W. ^ - ^ ■
Always on the lookout for 

simple; tasty < m&s T tried tho 
West Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers home made weiners 
with the Cake Box weink buns 
and what a, success. The .wein
ers are a little larger than the 
conventional size and 1 found 
that one split .up the. middle just 
nicely filled a bun and they 
went further that way. 
Something else the Cake Box 
specializes in is the Vegetable 
Bread, it's delicious sliced thin 
and toasted, and although' I 
haven't tried it I'm sUre it

Mrs. K. Young. Jim Eyre of wouldmake nice otien face sand- 
Castlegar also spent the . week wiches.

SUMMERLAND

end at the Ydiing’s and' at his 
home. '• ■ /

•' ' • ■
Mr. and Mrs, p, Morphy are 

visiting in Chilliwack and Van
couver this week. .

Mr Ken Qrawner of Vancou
ver and Mr, Chuck Brawner re* 
cently vitfit'hd their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. V, Brawner, who have 
recently moved into the / R. 
Bentley homo In Parkdalo

Th« Summerland Revify
Thursday; Apidr W: mt

“Goofballs” have become a major teenage problem in 
Montreal. An innocent little two-tone red capsule, seconal,. 
is being bo^otlegged in many major Canadian cities. Taken 
with beer it gives a “kick” and is blamed for some of thcj 
increase^ in juvenile crime. Seconal is normally a sleepingr'; 
pill available at any drtiggrats with a'prescription. The'\ 
capsules have infiltrated schools, social club week-ei^d' 
dances, dance halls and almost every location where juven- ' 
iles congregate. ^ oVJ?

yV

. .--v. • '

IN SCHOOL
GOLDEN BOOK .

ENCTCLOPEDIA
^ a reference library 

designed to hieef 
the needs of" 

eveiy school ago 
youngster/

• A brand new werld of knowtii^^
■ T..*:E«e7

Volume 1 :>n ju6- r ’ ' ^ ,

V .;V.
. . -E.

I?''

This is national library week 
and If you want to start a lib- 

^rary at homo take .a look at ; 
the Golden Book lllristrated En
cyclopedia for Young People on 
sale at Super, iYalii. There arc 
16 volumed'fin; the. series, which 
Is designed, to be a reference 
library tc» meet the needs of 
every schoot ago youngster. Vol
ume I costs 49p and Volumes 
2-lg 69e ouch. Volume 10 Is, 
on sale this Week. , .

BUY A BOOKrA-WEER
, . . .... ' ' ’■'■ ■

This is Library Week
Start a library in your home now!

, -I.:.:n , • ji
T-IO

now on

SUPER
U [ ' n

VALU

II \I s



'«iii up Siwaiiis ... •

Oyama Twirlers’ pa^ /with 
Ipgiis mC, • w:as the only

Weiderickson eihtees in ,
Vemon arid Ed and Irene Stebor “"“Me to turn
in Oliver, with buffet supper "i* A*®
seized. - ed to be a very interesting meet-i

.jfMay Mayne, ‘secretary of the .
Pairs and Squares will be send. Campbell (we^ believe
ing a memo to all memWs this against his will) led- the club
week, reminding them of the singing and it was enjoyed,, the 
annual general, meeting Mon- volume, was terrific.. . . 
day,, April 24, at 8:00 p.m. in Ed McGillivray, introduced 
the Health Centre:. \ Richard Toeves as his guest.

Our nominating committee, ^rom the^^Kqy C^ub^ ^
Phyllis: arid . Eri?: Smitli, 'have A rletter.; was received from =
contacted :siX':|? are ' Mr.; Lpngmore -thanking 'the- club
willing,,tp,.serve on the execu-,, for.making it possible,for nine 
tiyejv’and ; we ■ anticipate further, students to attend the 1960-61
nominations from the floor. We series . of cohorts at the high
ho^'rill members, including. oiii: schooL , 1
te'en'^ageirii .will be. present to . A most' iiri;|S^tant^ interclub 
Yci|te<fpr."the:mve:candiddtes of/ . -meeting is .scheduled for.iMpn- 
theirf cliojcef> - day, April .24. It is . a “must”

Instructors . for beginiier^ and ' members, and as . many
nitrinnediates will also be chos-' possible are asked to ti^ and

The Summerland lUvi^
Thursday, April 20, 106»

and Life hour 
to be heard here

The local Free Methodist 
Church is^ co-operating with - 
others in: the valley in sponsor
ing the world wide radio broad
cast !‘The Light and Life Hour” 
over CKOK, at 1:30 p.m., begin
ning next Sunday.

The program consists of mus. 
ic by a chorus, vocal solos, quar 
tette and a message of inspira
tion and challenge by Dr. Myron 
F. Boyd. The program is broad
cast over hundreds of stations 

; in the US- and Canada and . is 
beamed around the ;worid pv#r 
about 20 foreign stations. It is 
produced in French and Rus
sian as well as English.

TNS

en/.and the-"inost; suitable nights ' Wiuthrop -is, the sc^ne ,: of 
" ’ - i - 7 . - action, - and; the ^inthrop Club

are our "jgb&d
to-.hoId 'cIa$sCs..

This is your, Opportunity, to 
voice your " opinions on club 
policy and plans -for the com. 
'ing season. Let-s'hear: from- you 
—- you’re the callers that night!

RUBBER STAMPS
Krf any kM 

for m9 
purppai

Summerland Review

Tired of noisy mowm ?
seethe

LAWN-BOY
,QUIETFlltE

idorld*s quietest 
power mower

bors who presented a new flag 
to us last year, so it is in the 
nature of a duty for as many 
members to go and, visit them

'v ■ ‘ ‘ ■

as possible.-
■ Gn April 27 there is an inter

club meeting at Omak. The 
Winthrop party is being arrang
ed by John Tamblyn and the 
Gmak trip by Walter'Toeves.
' Doug Campbell reported on 
the . trip to Merritt last Wednes
day, and it appears that lots of 
things happened, such as some
thing missing when Nick was 
about to take "off from the air
port, and. while^^in Merritt, it 
appears two bulls chose the. 
plane as an • ideal place to scratch., 
their, backs. The fellows had 
just about decided to walk home 
when the bulls kindly wander
ed off down the field to talk 
to some lady friends- An inspec
tion of the plane . showed that a 
part of the rudder appeared to 
Be bent,; so the fellqws' exerted 

ialli their;;-muscles and straight-- 
ened .f‘spiriething’l. hut a check 
at I^ri:tiei^::i^^ light

: , ;hi^ stiriig^h^i^^
^” -of' the' tririintii^g: iri ripite of 

^ which ther^Iar^

T., -

School is out, and this happy pair, is off to a honeym 
-^in Sarawak—-a country few of us have heard about, 
happy young students have Just finished their anthrop: 
exams at the University of Toronto and have chosen 
village in an underprivileged part. of. the Or.ient as / 
of Canada’s *‘Pea.ce Corps.’’ George^^acDonrild an(5 ' 
Rice are two of iO young Canadians who will go to 
Ceylon and Sarawak to devote time an denergy to help 
the underprivileged help themselves. -

WCTU elects Mrs. 
L. James president

a
.9

"7
7
t
n

spite of 
never flew

All UWRriUYtiARRy"’
2 full years* •
WARRANTY

Se« LAWN-BOY Deluxe models, 
molt Dopular power mowers ever bulltl
Deluxe 18'' with rNoi) fAW starter, , 0^
with Impulse itirter....  592»
Deluxe 21^ with rse6il v i , sterner,

I ' • ( , 4-t-

wllhj mpulse StarterWt?
, AekiihoutLawn^Boy
OANADA-MADECONTEST 

102.Bigfixes!
■' 'i;

Holmes

Jack Tcwgojwi yepoited to
MdrTitr' is very strong in, the j
kipsinieh^^ciui^ ’T;that’^'^;how^

, :7 does' 'riot j, the,, -hest
iHiipel'to': coriside^Hie .pfganizp-^,;

, Vipn of a KiWarilt;iplub there. A ' 
vote of thariks 'was; passed to 
those niembjers

' this 'rixriidrtedri’’;;(Tlp--'^ 'j-'-'- 
Blake Brandon announced that 

owing to several members being 
out of town on Interclub visits 
next Tuesday, the Cancer Drive 
will be held May 2nd. i 

Ed McGillivray gave ari in
teresting few minutes talk on 
his recent trip east by car. He 
noted particularly that Kiwanis 
is very much in evidence in 
nir USA towns, both siriall ^and 
largo. , . The Scribe,

The Kamloops-Gkanagan Dis
trict Women’s Christian Temp
erance Union, held its 51st an
nual convention April 11 in the 
United Church at Vernon. There 
were over 40 delegates and 
friends representing all unions 
from Kamloops to Penticton.

President Mks. J. Meldrum of 
Penticton was in the chair. 
During the morning session, a 
very informative talk on snick
ing and lung cancer was given 
by Dr. A. Druitt, MD of Rutland 

: . About 48 sat down to a lov
ely banquet prepared by the 
Women’s Mission Circle of the 
United Church. The special 
speaker was Mrs. E.i W. Craw
ford, provincial presiderit. ( 

During the afternoon, Mrs. 
A. Dobson of Vernon gave a 
very interestirig account or her 

c visit to the Jij^islature in Vict- 
^oria, and of ;lwr work with the 

World Council' of Women. - She 
. introduced the new field secre

tary, Mrs. G. Hitchcock of Van
couver, who spoke on “Break
ing down the' Barriers” from 
John --4..'- ■ ■ ■

Officers elected were: Mrs. 
Lillian James, Wrist Summer- 
land; Tsf vice president, Mrs. 
A.' S. Matheson, Kelowna; 2nd 
vice president, Mrs. G. P. Bag- 
nall, Vernon; treasurer, Mrs. C. 
Coss, Kaleden; corresponding 
and recording secretary, Mrs. 
H. DeWit.t, West Summerland.'

National winners in the Sun
day. School Temperance Study 
Course were each awarded 
books as follows: John Rathjen, 
LaVerne,.^Lyim» Terry Charman 
and Marilyn James. David James 
received e certificate of honor
able mention. - ^ i.

i-

F.G. Haddrell’s

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Old Age Pensioners 
Association was held in the 
lOOF Hall on April 18,, president 
B. Mayne in the chair.
There were 38 members present.

It was unanimously passed 
that instead of sending^ a dele
gate to the provlndlal ronven- 
tlon at Qualicum Beach, $60.D0 
be sent to the furnlshlnjBs com
mittee of Parkdale Plape.

Mr. Shaw toridorad his res
ignation as vice president as hp 
is leail^ing Summoriand "and Mr. 
Haddrell was elected Ih hli place 

‘The Molodte'rs’' upder the 
ladership of Mrs. Fud^o sang a 
delightful selection of songs, 
which wore very rinuch enjoyed.

Members of the tegton Ladles 
Auxiliary provided and served 
delicious refreshments.

.(.A Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Haddrell 

held open house to a large 
gathering of friends on the-oc
casion of their gdlden wedding 
anniversary, 'T^ April 11.

They were married in Ux
bridge, England on April 11, 1911 

I They came to Summerland in 
the fall of 1914 where they have 
resided ever since.

They have three sons, two 
daughters, ten grandchildren, 
three great grandchildren.

A family dinner was held in 
the Glengerry Room of the Hotel 
Prince Charles on Saturday even
ing, April 8th where the hon
ored couple were presented with 
gold wrist watches. Those at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Geo
rge Haddrell ancj Bob, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Ei^war^ Haddrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. ClAude Haddrell and Jim
my and Kenny, Mr, and Mrs. 
Laurence Burnell, Lorraine and 
Linda, Mr, end Mrs. Roy Ken
nedy, Pat and Rone; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Haddrell, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Harold Stein, Mr. and 
Mrs, C, W, Haddrell and NqIs 
Larson.

' f 'X t

Ross’ honored
Numerous local friends of 

Mr. arid Mrs. George M. Ross 
of White Rock are interested to 
learn of their having recentiy ' 
attained their golden wedding 
anniyersaiy. '

Mr. Ross, as can be recalled, 
happened to be the first resid'^ 
ent agent appointed by the CPR 
at this point about 1911," while 
Mrs. Ross, still familiarly known 
at that stage as Nellie Barthol- ' 
mew, who with her father hap
pened to be in one of the earlier 
flights of settlers to arrive in 
what then appeared the modem 
Mecca. . , , '

Both young folks - from the . 
outset were closely and 'zeal- 
ously identified with every cul- 

' tural and social youth move
ment of that day. Possessed of 
a rare and appealing soprano 
voice, of exceptional range and 
cadence, Mrs. Ross never failed 
to captivate and hold her aud
ience, large or small. Indeed the 
echo of the refrain of that gift
ed voice still comes down the 
years, as it were, to touch the 
nostalgic chord of those, who 
during their leisured moments 
happen to^observe ‘‘dark shad-. 
owis on the grass.*^ ‘

Amongst those attending the 
function, we understand, were 
Rev7 F. W. Hardy and Pete Cot-, 
ion, former residents of Surp- 
merland, rind while the former 

, in- a ' ^reminiscent apc( eritertfiin-:, 
7 ing -vW proposed the Loa’st to 
^.the happy couple, the other, we 
' are persuaded in the belief, 

smiled his unqualified approval.
Their Okanagan friends join 

with those of W^ite Rock in ex
tending to the celebrities V the 
plaudits of the occasion, and 
would bespeak, for them a con
tinuance of many happy days.

(The above report was writ
ten for the Review by Mr. A. 
Stevens),

®infoia(g(|)[105\DK!inEnD ©CFiFlSlE
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ON EVERY ROLL OF
mm
20 exp.,

K.WK|S%I n

35

35nfim?slides^^^‘TuTl'Wnge 
n'otural color."''
SpocldT ftfri's---^^
on eve^ry roiii pLAnsco 
chrome®...8'color movie film;

KILLI,f<
Photography

Evfirifthing in

by . Shamrock
^Jamaica Shorts, Short Shorts, | 

Tops, Skirts and Pedal: 

Pushers.

Mix md mqtell 
them!

mmm
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Hey, Mum!... if the soles 
of these shoes wear out 

i in three months, I get a 
new pair ... FREE!

BLACK - D WIDTH 

$4.99 for ‘jsSior tliUit
with chroin»*taiUMia upper Im- 
ther and ntfieed weatherproof

3.

SiEWihrsdii

Fisher’s Shoe Store
. Next to the Post Officie

W e* I e o t y r e f o o t w e o r h y

by /Oowg ^Hblmos.^

A League
Team standings^ Peach Pei^s 

27,, Leftovers 24, '^Kinsmen 22, 
Sportsmen 21, Five Pennies 20, 
Occidentar‘20, Slow Starters 20, 
Whirly Birds 20, Hurricanes 18, 
Alley Cats 17, Farmers 16, 
Wood Bees 16.

High team: Hurricanes .3084, 
high single Muriel Walker 259, 
high three: Muriel Walker 570; 
high single, and high three: A1 
Coffey with 303 and 796.

B League
Long Shots 29, Question 

Mraks 26, Jokers Five 25, Skid 
Row 25, Hi Los 19, Crackpots 18, 
Ups and Downs , 17, Roamers 
16.5; Alley Oops 16, Bomarcs 15, 
Bar Flies 14.5; Lpfters 14.

High single: Doreen Moore, 
247, high three: Elsie- Archibald 
573, high single Charlie Webber 

, 296, high three Oscar Nilson 741

Ladies League '*A^'.
Pea Pickers 31, Pin Pals 29, 

Beach Combers 22.

Ladies League "B"
Peach. Pals 20, Left Overs 19, 

Hot Shots 12.

■ High single and high three: 
Eileen Fell with 275 and 693; 
high team: Beach Combers 2400

Chimney Cleaning 
Rock Pits

Coll
W, BIRTtES 

Phohe HY4"4841

HEAT

BETTER,

Every day inore and 
more hCim^ are being 
heated Electrically,

COSTS LESS 
THAN YOU THINK

Electric He^t is the safest, clefinest and most comfortable 
;hea,tjyoul.can

When you build or remodel your home consult your Con
tractor—leak into the many advantages offered by. an Electric 
Home Heating System.

t f '"'4. *C--‘

HEAT W WIRE 
NOT Bjy FIRE

« yy- ' '' I

.’.Tti
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with high
by Herb Simpson

Indoor shooting came to a 
very .successful conclusion for 
the season last Thursday even
ing. An excellent turn out of 
niembers and guests' took part, 
in Ibe individual and team com 
petitions, for which prizes were 
awarded. - 

Final results in the events 
were as follo\y's: team shoot, No
3 team, 284; No. 2 team, 281; No
4 team 277; No. 1 team 273. 
Members 'of the winning team 
were , Isobel Jeffries, (Teunis 
Kwak, Don Tait, Len Shannon, 
Alex ICalihin and Bob Barkwilh 
In a match betvyeen members 
of the full-bore club and the 
small-bore shooters the latter 
scored, 1740 points to 1672. This- 
was a . five man competition.

Ladies high aggregate was 
won by Louise Atkinson with a 
score of 293. Men’s high aggre
gate went to Harold Richard
son with 298, and high aggregate . 
with handicap was scored by 
Don tait with 298^

In a one minute time limit 
match in the “Bunny Shoot” No 
I team shot 17 “rabbits”, and, 
in the miss and out conipetv- 
tion, Roy Bertram scored 10 
consecutive hits.

We were very pleased to 
have George Dunsdon, Ron 
Dunsdon, Dick Dunsdon and 
Dennis Lackey of the Summer-

Scout News
The Monday meeting was de^ 

voted mainly to planning for 
the Camporette to be held April / 

'28-29 at the Group Campsite at 
Faulder, and to decide , on the 
camp gadgets to be pre-f^bric- 
ated for the International Camp- 
oree next month: All patrols 
plan to participate in each event. 
Food is to be purchased for 
patrol by the patrol leader for, 
the camporette and the boys 
charged $1.20 each. '

This Saturday boys wishing to 
" make pack boards will meet at 

the Youth Centre at 9:00 a..m., 
with a setew driver-each; Mat
erials will b.e pre-cut for each 
boys’ measurerrient and the 
complete back board with web 
straps and buckles will be $2.00. 
Each boy is to bring the $2.00 
with him tQ pay for materials.

The winners for apple day 
sales will be announced next 
week. There will be a meeting 
next Monday which as many aS 
possible should attehd for final 
afrah/ienients bn’ the campor- 
etto. t)dty patrol Eagles? ^

D. V. Fiiher, Scoutmaster.

scoring m
land Rifle Club, full bore, with 
us and . hope we will see them 
more often next season.

Anyone interested in outdoor 
small bore shooting is asked to 
contact this writer,, as the range 
at the Trap Club is available if 
we wish to " use it;

One ■ of our ■ junior, members, 
Gordon Lackey, who recenty 
won the cup Tor scoring a'-pos
sible in the prbne position, again 
showed us how it should ' * be 
done by shooting a pierfect score 
from the kneeling position; Con
gratulations Gordon. ^ v.

In conclusion, a vote of thanks 
to the ladies, is certainly in 
order for the excellent refresh
ments served during the'even
ing of our final shoot. Also! the 
club wishes to thank the $um- 
merland Review for the pub
licity Jt has received during the 
season.

• Bbof BejpaiTB

# Bonded "RtDofing 
0 P^oild ShingHeB
Cranston & Aibin

Contract division ', 
Phone HYa-2$iO (OoUect) 

1027 Westminster' AVo, 
Penticton, B.O,
Vbtir drivn-lA / 

building supply

- Highest Quality

FURNACE OIL
Gasoline add Oil Products

R. (Dick)PARMLEY
Bbyalite Oil Prodimts 

Westminster Ave., Penticton

Penticton - phone 
■. 43b8; - :2626' ; : .

N, EXPEK

SOFTBALL PRACTICE
Macs Cafe Aces start the sea

son this week with a softball 
practice in the Memorial Park, 
across from the'baiid sheik

The practice starts; at 2:00 
p.m. on Sunday, April 23.

All interested in playing'soft- 
ball are invited to come out to 

..this practice. Macs Cafe Aces 
have a lot of fun throughout 
the season,' so be sure to turn 
out on Sunday.

TO WORK: FAST - 
ttO IT RIGHT!

Call US when yon need 
plumbing or heating instal
lations or repairs. Rely on 
us to., do the Job right. ,

Standard Sanitary 
Ai Crane Fixtures 

Inglis Appliances and 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S 
Plumb.ing;& Heating
Phone Penticton HY2-4010 
419 Main St. Penticton

Lihale.um'

Wdll 'lo wrdill 
cbrplets

Serviee,s , Limited
524 BERKiyRl)' AYE.

; ' : .KBM ;
Phone I POplar 2'!33W ^

. \tlUIIIKV
“flj!?;,-., ry"v;i' "^,1

AU VMumi OBMUlRd,

mne Sfliiiinajriipii,

HY4-5199

Fasti Hffibi^J / 

Pumped r cmd bl^ed 

24

"Vdf^S^tie Taiife3.4^|...........

SM muLLyisvaw.'; '''iMlb^ofoN
hune BV^-nos or HVI-eUT

• ' totk -Jhi,. .. ■ , •' DndiU’ ■ •'.
* ' fr{ie IbUiBiitM . * W^r]k Onuaatiod

1 ' ■*1 ' SKAT
. Averagto heuM tfnks only $16.00

(tTp to 1000 galloui)
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Thursday, April 20

11:00 Romper Room 
12:00 Telerama 
12:15 News, Weather,' 
12:45 Interlude 
1:00 Matinee • 

“Driftwood”

Sports

. «y , -fe £?
Monday, April 24
11:00 Romper f^oom 
12:00 Interlude 
12:15 News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 Telerama 
1:00 Matinee 

“Command Performance”

Coining Events The Suitimerlo^hii ReVieiv
Thursday, April 20, 1961

2:30 Concensus 3:30 Opbn House
3:00 Music in Miniature 3:00 Reflections
3:30 The Verdict Is Yours 3:30 The Verdict is Yours
4:00 What^s Gookin? 4:00 See How They Learn
4:30 Junior Roundup 4:30 Junior' Roundup
5:30 Roy Rogers 5:30 Western Theatre
6:00 Whirlybirds "6:60 Provincial Affairs
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 6:30 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 US' Marshall: 7:00 Wyatt. Earp ^
7:30 Interpol'Calling^ . 7:30 Cament'Canada
8:00 Life A Borrowed Life 8:30 Music Makers
8:30 ’^CJh^kmate 9:30 Festival ’61
9:^0 Tennessee . Ernie Ford . 10:30 Inquiry

10:00 Phil' Silvers . iiVoo' Natibhal News
10:30 Petery^Gunn 11:15 NeWs, Weather, Sports
11:00 National News >.
11:15 News, Wearier, Sports Tuesday, April 25
11:30 Wrestling 11:00 Romper Roon^

12:00 Interlude
Friday, April 21 12:15 News,, Weather, Sports
11:00 Roniper Room 125:45 Telerama
12:00 Telerama 1:00 Matinee
12:15 News, Weather, Sports “American Empire”
12:45 Interlude 2:30 Cuisine 30

1:00 Matinee 3:00 Music Break
“Panique” 3:30 The Verdict Is Yours

2:30 Open House 4:00 What’s Cookin’
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 4:30 Junior Roundup
4:00 Community Calendar 5:30 Western Theatre
4:30 Junior Roundup 6:00 OK Farm and Garden
5:30 Western Theatre 6:30 News, r Weather, Sports
6:00 Robin Hood 7:00 Sports Show
6:30 News, Weather, Sports 7:30 Lockup
7:00 Let’s Play Charades 8:00 Chevy Show
7:30 I Love Lucy ’ 9:00 Front Page Challenge
8:00-... .CQjmjtix, Hoedown 9:30 Red. Skelton
8:30 Perry Mason 10:00 Closeup i
9:30 Danger Man ' Il:bo National News

10:00 Have Gun, Will Travel 11:15 News, Weather, Sports
10:30 Mike Hammer Wednesday, April 26
11:00 National News 11:00 Romper Room
11:15 News, Weather, Sports 12:00 Interlude
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse 12:15 News, Weather, Sports

“Mr. Ace” 12:45 Telerama
Saturday, April 22 :
11:00 Baseball Ga:me of the 

Week.
2:00 Interlude 
2:35 Matinee 

‘?Mr. Ace”
4:00 $ix Gun Theatre 
5:p0 |liagara Escarpment 
5:30 Bug^s Bunny';
6:00' SiEwiking French ■

; 6:36''tBA/'''^
7:00 Dennis the Menace 
7:30 i^each for the Top 
8:&0 Sea Hunt '
8:|o Alfred Hitchcock .
<):0O Great .Movies 

10:30 Juilette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Theatre ■

•‘Command Performance”

Sunday^ April 23
12:30 Oral Roberts 

l:bo It Is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 
2:00 Junior Magazine 
8:00 My sister Eileen / 
3:30 TBA T, '
4:00 this Is the Life 
4:30 Citizen’s For;um 
5:00 News Magazine 
5:00 Nature of. Things 
6:00 Ramar of <^tl|0 Jungle 
6:00 Fathe^ Kiwivs Best 
7:00 National Velvet 
7:30 World of Music 
8:b0 Ed Sullivan ' 
0:00 OM Presents 

10:00 Backgrotliid,
10:30 All Staf Golf 
11:00 National Nows 
11:10 All Star Golf cont.

Legal

FOR SA^.E - 
borough boat, 
controls, water skis. 
Phone HY4-3666.

i& foot Peter- 
30 h;p. Evinrude

V

$400.00. 
3 15 c

FOR SALE----Newly stuccoed
2 bedroom house. Immediate 
occupancy. M. H. Bolton, phone 
HY4-5616. t£

FOR; SALE Shetland pony, 
pirito, 41/^ years old, broken to 
ride and drive, any reasonable 
offer accepted. Phone Keri 

- Skinner, Penticton HY2-5963 or 
HY2-4982. . 3-13p

FOR SALE — 1948 Oldsmobile 
hydromatic drive. Summer and 
winter tires. V Good , condition, 
$150.00. Phone HY4-3666 3-15

FOR SALE — It’s gardening 
time , and you can’t do better 
than plant Stoke’s Seeds. Order 
froni Ben Nexyton when he calls 
or phone Tom Garnett at HY4- 
4477; 9 tf

Please' reserve SaturdayApril 
29, for Bottle Drive sponsored 
by High School Key Club and 
High;, School Band. ;

. Mr. Win. Gi, Wilson, Field and 
Education Secretary of the Al
cohol Research and Education 
Council, Vancouver, will be the 
guest speaker at a public meet
ing, sponsored by the United 
Church Men’s Club. All interest
ed persons are irivited td attend, 
the United Church Hall, Thurs
day, April 27 at 7:45 p.m.

Personol

Theosophical Society mem
bers meetings twice .montMy. 
Study group for non-members 
every Thursday. No fee. For 
information phone HY4-4377 or 
write Box 64, Suinmerland.

OLD, 3^UNppWl^? Ost^; Tp^ic
Tablets help pep-up” thmugflngft 
of men,, women , past 40. Only 
69c. At all jdruggists.;l

Did you know that you 'can 
have' The Summerland Review 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year.. 
There is no ; extra postage\ and 
we do your mailing directly.

1:00^ Matinee 
“Spirit of West Point”
2:30 open House 
3:00 Our Miss Brooks 
3:30 The. Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 A Women’s AVbrld 
4:30 ' Junior; Roundup 
5:30 Huckleberry Hound 

‘ 6:00 Wednesday ,,at Six 
6;,30 News, - Weather, Sports 
6:5$, Preview
7:00 Guhsmoke 
7:30 You Asked For It 

’■ 8:00'’ ^'Ahgel..
8:30 My Three Sons 
9:00 Perfy Clomo 

10:bb Mlfitiston Churchill 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 News. Weather, Sports

il!* kl 1

An opportunity to hear Dr. 
Alex Wood, UBC, at a public 
meeting, Friday, May 5 at 8:00 
p.m. in the high school library. 
His topics wiU be “Higher Ed- ‘ 
Ucation, What It Costs fand is it 
Worth it?” and the “Future of 
Higher Education in the Okan- 
agan-Mainline .Region.”

Overture Concert Membership 
drive April 24th to May 6th. 
Good musical entertainment next 
winter... Tickets good in Sum
merland and Oliver.

Help wanted --------■ Horticultural Society month-
Gqod home and salary for cap- ly meeting April 21, 8 p.m., in
. ... ...... . -■ m ^ __ ...» • able housekeeper, live in and 
care for two small girls, mother
less home in West Summerland. 
Apply to Box 107, Summerland 
Review. 3 16 p

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom home, 
close to town, .vacant May 1st. 
Phone HY4-2086. 3 15 c

FOR RENT — Bright modern 
office in West Summerland. 
$20 monthly. T. B. Young. tf

Wanted
High ^school girl wants/ work 

of any kind, after school, week 
ends and holidays. Experienced; 
baby sitter. Write Box 106, Sum- 
nierland Review, West Sum
merland. , 3-P-14

Anglican Parish Hall. Speaker 
Don McLachlan with the topic 
“The handling of annual and 
perennial bedding plants.”

Muscular Dystrophy campaign 
Vfill be conducted in Summer- 
land April 24-29. The house-to- 
hpuse canvass will be conduct
ed by the Ladies Auxiliary to 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

Services

For garbage pick-up, 
HY4.7566.

phone

. WANT your garden Roto-
vated? ’ See or phone Doug
Taylor, HY4-4881. 3-13

Real Estate,

In Mamoriam ‘S

0aparirii«^,m'^4r Hlghwayt 
Slmllkanittn llaetoral District 

Baatf^Raatrlctlonf rr
Effective 12:01 a.m., Monday, 

April, 17th, 1961, all restrictions 
imposed bn; .Similkameen Dist
rict roads, are hereby rescinded.

Dated at Fentie,tpni^ Bid. this 
,13th May of {Aprijj^i WsW. ’ '

J. M. HAMILTON,
District Engineer

SCbT^ in loving memb^ of 
Thomas Scott, who passed away 
April 19, 1959. *
Gone from us but not forgotten. 
Never shall thy memory fade, 
sweetest thoughts shall always 

linger,
Round the spot where thou art 

laid.
Ever remembered by his loving 
wife, Winnie, daughters and 
sons, Eileen, Marjorie, Ruth, 
Chester, Raymond and Terry.

SCHINDEL — In loving mem
ory of a dear husband and 
father, Fred Schindel, who 
passed away April 16, 1960.
He went away without farewell, 
He said gbod-byc to none,
But Heaven’s gate was open 

wide, V
And a loving voice said "come”.

, Beside his grave we often stand, 
Our hearts are tired and sore. 
But through the gloom 
•ntero comes the words:
**Not dead, just gone before.” 
I^ovingly remembered and mlts- 
aed by his wife Sophie and'fam- 

v/ily; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hauser, 
Rev. and Mrs. A kirkpatrick, 
iA&ry, Alvina and Helen.

lUji..,

Minimum charge^MO cent$%r first inserihon,.,per w[ord 3 cents 
three minimum ad insertioiiis $1.00 over mlniimbm, rtiiree , 

for price of, two.. ,
Cards of Thanl^s,, BirthSi /Deaths, . Me^riem^
75 cents ipMi^ei^.^. pleaders, clas^fMtrater appjy^ Dtei l 1. 
play rates on a^itcafl^. ^- ^ ,
5vb*crij^io",,|l50^r year^^ Bflkf!»

^*'9*90 countries, payable hi advaneow 
Single copy, five cents.

2 bedroom Modern. Home
On 100 ft. lot, 220 wiring, dom
estic jyatex,. electric, h^ nice 
lawn, few fruit and‘ shade trees, 
small basement. $6,606.00 full 
price, some terms.

^3 bedroom Modern Home
6 acres new orchard, garage and 
implements, sprinkler pipes, 
chicken house and, chickens. A 
splendid home. $12,000.00 full 
price, good terms.

New 2 bedroom Home
Over 850 square feet, large liv
ing room; kitchen, 3 piece bath, 
nice entry by utility room, car
port, with cooler ond fruit room 
attached. Electric panel heating. 
Taxes 1(65.00. This Is a steal 
for $6,800.00 cash.

Inland R^dltV Ltd.
Halfrhgs Road In 
Wasf Summarland

m fPTWmai : .
Phaha HY44ii1 or HY4-2731

LIX FtlLKillSbN 
Phona HY4-S661 or HY9-4339

J\

Ldw Office

Frank R. Haar
Hastinga Roa^

West Siiinmefland, B.C.

HOURS: '
DailyB to:5:3p; p.m. 
Sattoidaly 10 to 1 p.m; 

and by appointment

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4-7321 

Residence HY4.2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 

;Anywhere

Carew G,ibsoh 

and Company

CERTIFIED GENERAL 

ACCOUNTANTS

HYatt

2-284S
217 MarKnlSt^ 

Fehtfcteii

WALLY RAMAGE
Certified General 

Accountant
311 Main St.

Pbone HYatt 2-703T
Penticton, B.C.

COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
^ t.li ,> .

HEHRY

fir Co.
OHABVBIUBD

AOOOm^ANTB
’I’alanbm HYt.SBSI

212 Main St. Penticton

Low Offices

W. A, Gilmour , , 
BaaMater, Saileltar 

and Notary Pnblti 

RESIDENT PARTNER

Aikins and O’Bxiaa
& CO.

Bonni:
Tuesday and Thursday

afternoons —• 2 to 5;S0 p.Bi.
.and. Saturday mombigB 

and by appointment
Office next to Medical OUbIb

Rosidehoo BusIumb

BY4.i441 Phone Hy4.B65C

. . i ' < * j'. ■ .. * *. / ^ i;,'i...
C..;F.i:ed Smith 

Dxrapiroaii
PNoni e6ll«et: 

HV2-2740

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.; ^ , ¥■

OFTOMOTIIIST > I

iveU Tuesday ItSO to SiBB 1 

BDWIADROMI BLDO. J 
' ' Wast Summarland I

H'l' • I

»' -Au-.wy,*,,,■*;
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Active year ahead for 
Chamber of Gommerfee

This is Chamber of Commerce 
week across. ^ Canada. , A week 
when local Chambers explain 
their purpose and activities, and 
also • make their annual appeal 
for membership.

Here in Summerland we are 
fortunate in having an active 
Cliamber doing its fuU share to
wards community ■betterment.

The recent decision of ^e 
Hetaii Merch^^ts Association to 
amalgamate with the Chamber^ 
•will prove of mutual benefit to 
both organizations. Signs, tour
ist information, store bargain 
days and many other activities 
can be promoted better with 
both organizations working to
gether.

■jrhe Chamber also reflects the 
opinion of the ... community in 
national and provincial matters. 
An example is the action of the 
Chamber at last week’s meeting 
to write to Highways’ Minister

if we walk 
should get there

enough, we 
forei.the bus.

G. C. JOHNSTON! . .
1961- president

/ V, ■ ^ ;■: .'.V.;; ■
' P. A. Gaglardi asidng that the 

bypass .road on’Highway 97 to 
the west of Penticton be com- 

I pleted;. ..The X^hartiber is also . 
giving ser|ous thought to the 
proposed closure of the Gbquih- 
alla Pass by the CPI^. .W. S. . 
Ritchie, convener of resolutions 
is preparing a resolution to pre
sent to the annual provincial 
meeting of Chambers of Com- „

' inerce, asking that if the route . 
is .abandoned freight rates re
main the .same, The Chamber 
also lent supportdo Apex'Alpine;
Recreations Ltd. when their de-'
legation met Highways* Minis- 

• ;ter Gaglardi asking for develop-^ 
fent of an approach road to 
Apex Mountain.-.All ^of. ;*^ese^., 
matters concern Summerland.^ 
but the Chamber of Conimerce '

is the only organization that 
can reflect the feeling of Sum
merland to the proper authori
ties.

Of direct benefit to the com- 
funity is the Chamber’s decision 
to designate an official tourist 
information bureau. Tourist in
formation wiU also be given at 
the' north south entrances 
to Summerlamlyyand at fruit 
stands along ith<^4i^hway.

. The annual fruit fair is shap
ing up to be bigger and better 
than ever this yecu*. This annual 
show window of the community 
is ^Iso sponsored by ^the Cham
ber; A garden content is already 
been' started with 42 children 
signed. ,
. Membership in >ithe Chamber 
ib representative bf evefy phase 
of endeavour in. the Summer- 
land area, represents many years 
of knowledge and -experience in 
service to our community.
These high qualifications and 
past record of accomplishments 
are worthy of your continued 
support , and consideration in 
future undertakings of this 
Chamber. A better . community, 
a better tomorrow.

This year the Summerland 
Chamber ^ of Commerce is aim
ing for a membership of over 

„ o,nq; hundred. Do your part by 
becoming not only . a member, 
;but an active member.

THE CORPORATION OE THi DISTHICT OISOMMERIANO

thafflber of Commerce ^ W
April 16#!^

Dear Fellow Citizens:

Chamber bf Cohunerce Week will be bbseryed across Canada April 16 to 22. This 
week has been^ set aside to bring about a greater understanding of the role of commun
ity Chambers, of Commerce and Boards of Trade' in making individual communities 
better places in which td liye and make a living.

A Board of Trade or Chamber of Commerce -— 'in Canada the term meansftheij 
same is a voluntary organization ot forward looking citizens of a community banded 
together to prpmote the civic, commercial, industrial and agricultural progress of the 
community and district in which it operates. The strength of the Chamber movement 
lies in the fact that it is politically non-partisan, non-sectarian and without any special 
vested interest. .

Its operation on behalf of good citizenship, good government and good business 
is performed in the interest of all Canadians.

reIve

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

WEEK
1 APRIL 16-22

» ■

Y O UR B O A R D

Communify building for the national good
YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Eleven reasons why
you should be a

'. %

1; Because .1 have a business, stake in this community which cari be‘ best safeguarded 
by workin^'fwitli others through the Chamber of Commerce to .protect .and advance all . 
business. Lhelp to insure 'ili^^Uccess of iny business. ^ ; /
2. It is only..faiV for me, to bohefits through the con
certed planning, that is best obtained through the work of the
Chafnbef df Comihielricq.'
3. Because my support i^ pidughed. back to yield many-fold benefits in hew industry,
increased payrpUs, health, safety , logis business protection and community
advancement. ' , v,'k*

4. Because I believe that the.man who helps his community through active participation 
in the work of his Chamber will devplop; his own powers and broaden his own views;

‘ 5. Because through the Chamber I can best discharge my obligation to this community 
in \yhich l liye, and earn my living. I realize that every man owes a debt to the com
munity that cannot be paid in taxes, a debt of personal service. .

6. Because the Chamber cannot carry out Its broad program of work to protect and 
advance business without personal/service and adequate financial support.
7. Because the Chamber unifies the public spirit of all and directs it into useful and
constructive channels.' .

8. Because the Chamber , of Commerce helps create and express' sound opinions on 
questions affecting the welfare of Canada.

d. Because without strong effective Chamber of Commerce actipn, we would be less 
able to compete with our towns for new industries and payrolls. . , ' .1

10. Because I believe it is essential to progress to have a central organisi^lop ^atchins 
community welfare and development.

11. Because the most effective and constructive influence Is the force of pg(^llzed 
busbiMB functioning through^e Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of m)iproving

; our town. We can through organised effort make the kind of town we determine it* 
•ahaU be. ' ■ . k

Join loor
diiaaber of iConaerce.

f.

/

M/■a

Membership in your 
Chamber of Commerce

■ . ' 1 ■ j ■■

Is opCn ,t'b any resident 
of Surnmerland twenty-one 

years of age or over

W. S. RITCHIE
Membership Convenor

a

m

your

y'V

your
!

T



■ Under tile CHant’s Head

Members of Parkdale Place 
furnishings committee were pre
sent; at municipal council Tues- 
day night to see E. H. Bennett 
receive a cheque for $1,000, a 
donation from the municipal 

, crew, niunicipal. .office staff and 
Parkdale Place building crew. 
In presenting the cheque Reeve 
Atkinson expressed appreciation 
for ^e: effort on the part of 
the employees towards the .fur
nishings fund. Miss Ruth Dale 

. was* presented with a cheque 
' for $10 for her part in naming 

Parkdale Place. Miss Dale, said 
the money, would be put to 
good use in Parkdale Place,. , '

April 27, 1941 West Summerland, B.C. Volume 16, No. 17

To speak (Oix 
Yocations

This Thursday night H. V., 
Rickard,. insvector of; technical: 
classes for the Department?* of 
Education will be at the Sum-^ 7 
merlahd High School to speak pn 
the opportunities for those who 7 
may 'be interested in ithe7voca7 
tional-technical courses which <, 
are available iii this ytovince? 
This is a public meeting, and v 

. all interested ^members of the ^ 
community are inviti^ .to attend. 

Mr? Rickard? has a fitst^haihd 
recorded at^the Research Stat- . knowledge.,of the yarious cpur-

r. .
43.2 hours = of sunshine were

ion during the past week.
^ / High -Low
April/ 19 .......................... 48 38
April 20 .. 54 29
April 21 ............... / . 54 33
April 22 ......................  65 37
April 23 ......7:............ 67. 35
April 24 ,......  65 35
Apdih 25 ........... 61 39

■ 'a * ' ■ ,. *
Lilac Day, a store wide bar

gain. day, will be held in West 
Summerland May 10. Valuable 
pri^s are being offered by local 
merchants. Watch for further 
details in next ^week’s: issue;

ses available to both men and . 
women along the vocational- 
techhiCEil Tines as well as the ■ 
latest information on proposed 
changes in this field: He will , 
show slides of the work done 
in the various courses. ,-.

A special invitation iS*%xtend- 
ed to all interested yocpi^. perO . 
pie and their parents to ^attend. 
In many cases it is found that 
those wanting ■ further . training i 

. along these lines do not realize 
what opportunities for further 

,1 learning’ is gvailabie ii^-eB.C., '

Mm Rate remains 
same as last year

The 1961 mill rate will remain 
! practically the same as last year.

total budget for T961TS $395.- ' 
V23.10, an. increase over, last year " 
of $12,774.10. Total' mill rate'is 
34.85, with 11.61 for.< general 
purposes,. 1.87 for debentureSi 
and 21.37 for schools,. One? mill 
iBqu^H7$6,243 for ; ^

G. C. Jbhnston., presented B. H. Bennett with a cheque for $300 
in front of Parkdale, Place Saturday morning.. The presentation was 
made:4p commemmorate. the j 50th anniversary of the Bahk of Mon
treal :ih.^5pm;nerland, and the money will be used to furnish a room 
In Parkdale/ Places Assist!^ the local Bank of Montreal' manager 
in the ceremony was accountant Simon Kouwenh’oven. (left).

$42,567-10; sale of cemetery plots 
" $225;^ ■ *‘®serve for
equipment, $10,000; parks, bea
ches and tourist camp, $3,000.

Expenditures include payment 
on a new fire truck at $6,000 
and for fire / hoses and equip- 

One . mill ; ^ $h3J25i In9re|ses^^.m^^^^
irie^i^piSr-rltypehditure' Iiay#/4^eii7 made ^ in 

poses>;apd forr/schobly; purposes services,: general govem-
equals^^^^'  ̂/ protection and extra

Reyenue/from general taxa- police protection. . 
tiqn is $72,46.I'and frcun school/ i Public, works for the year is 
taxation $186,116;.J-debenture' . budgeted at $46,875i00.
tax $11,673; one per cent utility ______ ’ -
tax $965; trades/licehses $5,000; 
dog tax .;$900;/building permits 
$800; rents $i;256;i’?fines and 
costs $2,500; /interest, $1,500; 
service charges .^l ,200; perialties 
$900; local gpybrhment grant.
$60,716; fire service, Farm $650; 
commission, $400; miscellaneous 
$1,500;/ recoveries from social

Picnic site 
now ready

George Stoll told the Review 
that the Rod and Gun Club is 
getting everything ship , shape 
at the Garnett Valley Dam site, 

welfare $41,opo and^from debf. . work party Sunday cldar-
chafges, utilities and ; school, * ed out a really fine picnic area

.____ - ^ - ■■ v’••‘aif&^Mr;. f^nnnhasiriad thah

near com ion 
water

Much ■ paper work on
/

pl**^ kas been completed and- a 
■ tentative price of $108,000 has 

been set. T^is was' reported by 
Councillor W. Powell ‘ chair- 

/ man'Of the water committee, at 
•Tuesday night’s council meeting.

.The new. plan /calls for in
creasing' to 10 inches' the' size 
'of the/pipe down the hill to 

*: Trout Cr^ek^^and expanding the 
^jpressure.-'- 

The ’•jjyatjer committee will 
meet witlj^^entictpn’s municipal 

, clerk shortly to discuss a front
age, tax., bylkw. A sum of ap- 
proxfinately • $10 000 a year 
will, be needed to operate

Police court
r Baker of West Summer, 

land was fine $10:00 and costs 
when he appeared before Mag
istrate P. Vembh in Summer- 
land Police Court ,charged with 
following another/ vehicle too 
closely. The dthibr vehicle, . driv
en by . Cyril Thomas Cuzzocrea 
of Penticton,' sust^^ed damage 
when struck vih Ihe' rear by, the

At;iliiiM.tlng Friday/ttft«rndoi),;tti*Xemmuhlty, Piano Comnnitteo of- 
flclpliy/tiraiiafarrad oyi^iiiili/f^^ diafriet
NoV/ITu /n Wiai^' ’6n?tho piano which coif $2,300
THq;TFiyp/year project :wai compiotod .'through:,!^ efforts of the 
ItotairyXiub; tho PVAf an^^^t^^ studohfs council.. The piano, a dec. 
Idii^ -asstf/ to,^^ ^bmmynltVr schobi. Twelve-
ijfpdpril’iJbiA^^^ piano fo)^ prac|ielng recent Music
FMtJyar; sfis^n looljdng ever theS.'^ Plf^^Hie, school 
trustee; Ken ioethe, aelieor board clialif^an^Rebve F. .IE. Atkinson, 
Rotary president; Mrs. C. Ay Adams, PTA’represpnl^bflyo; and A. 
J^slLonsmbire, high schebl, principal. (

the Scheme;,
^ah. wbuld" give domes

tic watef service/'tb ^U : of the 
approximately i 154' hopies in 
Trout GreeR Point.; ,

education

The Suinmermnd ' Overture ■ 'Thl6' year/ if is hppe^, to ob 
Concert Association began its tain $ unimie and especl^^^^ 
tsyp week campaign for mem- > teresting„ p^tpj{rani, as' the main 
berSliiipi, for/next winter’s pro- > attrition/‘/LlordsV/PUjj^^^ In
grams bn Monday. These pro. tcrn&tionhl^l $ thea^i;<^:f|>r adults.

Baker, vchicle^/jp^ 7^' ' ,, (
Also appearing' in Tuesday’s 

court," Robert’** E.-f Alderson ' of 
Pehtldton, chaped with fishing 
withoptm U9ei)ce was fined 
$10.00 and cdst;;^. Charged with 
the. ;same counb Edward Settle 
of Penticton pleaded not guilty 
and the case was remanded.

grams will Include concerts.held « 
In Oliver as well as those In 
Summerland.

On Monday evening, the As-; 
sociatlon hold a meeting in thp 
high school iWJth Mrs. Dorothy 
Wdr^mahirbverturev representa
tive who met members of the 
campaign •cbmtnitiee .to plan the 
campaign and suggest programs 
for the next season.

Llords. is '4..|,n^g8ter-puj^t 
Slid' single hkhM/mbmpSl

Thisr |s enmrtainmypt.pf a 
very high bytel'^Hlch ^ill do- 
llght young peppilrf as wpll. Mr.

toor 
Stes

as ihany as 187 strings atone 
time^ Those? wdo HayeTsden this 
presentation state that under 
the skilled hands of thu^ artist, 
always visible above the spec- 

Continued on back page)

ROD AND DUN CLUB
At the regular monthly meet

ing qf the Rod' and Gun club 
discussion was hold on starling 
contrd)''in coioperdtion with the 
BCFQA Iqcal and it was decid
ed to form a committee which 
would organise the destruction 
of these birds Immediately.

Tl)c,noxt mooting;,of the, club 
wUl ^'o 'heM Monday, May 15 
in the clubhouse at the trap 
shooting range at 8:00 p.m.

Twenty-four people dver the 
age of 18 years, representing 
many walks of life, attended a 

‘ meeting .^Monday' night in - the 
high school to discuss : contin- 
if ing their /education under a 

/new scheme. recently, introducr 
fed in*B.C./’ ■ ! ' »

School principal A...J. Long- 
more said that for-the present 
the school is only making a sur- 

. vey, but if’ nurqbors warrant, 
more action will soon be forth
coming. Iq his opening remarks 
Mr. Longmore assured the pros
pective pupils that an evalua
tion of tlieir grades can be ob- 

' tained and if such records are 
not available to people from 
another country, an assessment 
could be made.

A list of regulations recently 
received. from the department 
of education stated that: a per
son must' be 18 years or over, 
anyone under 19 must have been 

■ obb of school for at least one 
year; only courses preserttly be- 
fng/bffered’ at the Summerland 
high school can be" offered; and 
all courses for' credit are at a 
grade ten level or above. ’

At the Completion Of' the 
courses certificates' are Issued, 
and records will be kept of 
credits received.

Seventy hours of work is re- 
auired to cofnplote a given 
course. This is sored' ovef six 
weeks vdth 2 1.4 hours instruc
tion given five nights a'week. 
k tentative tee of $15 a course 
has been set, with an estimated 
cost to the school of $300 for 
each course.

BlDTTLE DRIVE
The residents ’of Summerland 

are asked to clean out ^ their 
basements and garages and at 
the, same time Help/thb: - local 
high school students: from = the 

:.-.banclj.and^the--JKeya^ 
extra jjpbney for ^eir - vaHqus 
projects. Any money Received 
by the band members Vill be , 
used to help defray expenses ^ 
on their Trip/
Trail, / Colville, "Wasbihgton and 
Castlegar. The Key Club will 
use, their' rhoptey ;for various 
worthwhile projects. around the 
school. .. . .

a|ia7Mr;//Stoll emphasized that 
two large piles of campfire 
wood had been ^ stack
ed for the convenience of would- 
be campers and ; asked that peo
ple/please re|ri«.n from' burn-- 
ing the blocks/llk^T a . provid-

Part of the cTeW set up the 
new toilet facilities and another 
gang cleared the road- oj? rocks 
and ■proVided/-'siX'/6r./seyen pass- 
outs. Also several fire places 
were built and tables will soon 
be set up. Mr. Stoll reported 

-that about fourteen car loads 
pf : approximately forty people 
were ouipi^nicking on Sunday.

Promising , rtiiarch bh intl-tbmour brujii Is btlng fiursubd by 
two soparoti rosoirch^ tho'Unlvbsliy of B«t. br. C T* #•••'
(lift) • mombof ol^^tho now Conetr Rosoarbb eontro, and Dr. Alan 
Pafarson, of th'o Blochomlstry Dopartmonf, oxebango InformaHon 
on work which holds promist of Important advancts In tha troat- 
monf of laukaivila# * cancar. of tha blood forming tissuos.
Tho annual eanrar campaign will bo eonduetod by tha Summarland 
Kiwanis Club and tha Kay Club tha avonlng of Tuasday, May 9. 
Donations may also b# faff aP Laldlaw A Co. or Smith A Hanry.

i ^ ^



Careful Fitting 

Gives Mare 

Mites Per Dollar

!

AT THE

COI/NCItLORS AT SCHC^l.
A team of councillors, under 

the dirM*tidn|pf Major J. 'F. Mc- 
Le&n, director of iStudent and 
Personnel Services at the Un
iversity of B.C., will visit the 
Penticton High School the week; 
of May 8th and will test and 
counsel all interested students in 
Grades 12 and Iv who plan on 
going to university. Summerland 
high school students wilt , be 
included. Examinations will be 
held May 8 aiid individual coun
selling will be carried on during 
the week. The purpose of this 
visit is to test the pupils for 
aptitude and to advise them as 
to the programme best suited

rvOAcIv CO

UV
■ \

9"

....yawn 
for tho o$kiii0

On your European trip, take the 
mystery out of unfamiliar cur
rencies by carrying the latest 

, B of MC^rrencyGuide wherever 
you^gp.- This |S^ket-sized^guide 
gives you, at a glance; the dollar 
eqdivaleiits of twelve European 
currencies... and it’s’ yours for 
the askingatany B^of M branch.

m CAUVlNO THOilE OOlURi
There's no safer method of car
rying those dollars you wiU be 
converting “over there" than by 
Travellers Cheques sold by^ the 
lEl of M. Unless, of course, you 
are planning u lengthy stay and 
need a large sum of money. In 
that case, a B of M Travellers 
Letter, of Credit is your best bet. ^ 
Either way, your money wiU. be 
completelysafefromlossoitheft.

• • • • • • • • •; .• •

fliiVORE YOU ob...
Drop in'to your nearest B of M 
bronchi pur people can be help
ful Uo you in numerous ways in 
planningyour trip and they'll be 
glad to outline the)services that 
will be willini^y offered you at 
the B of M offices in 
London and Paris.

Tf'e5t End Office, 
London,

9 Waterloo Place, 
S,W,t

Paris Office, " - ^ PitNo, 10, Place 
VenaOme, 
Parlt Jer

BANIL OF Mointreal

BRANqHES iti WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch t G. C. JOHNSTON, Manager 
Kelowna Branchi GEQFFRl^ FARRELL, Manager
^pfCaorJ, Kelowna (Sub-Aoency) t Open Daily
Weitbank Branch; JOHN WAKLEV, Manager
i2fflaSl?(3ub%en?'T *'

f

—^C^en Tuesday ioal^lday 
Penticton Branch; T. O MELVILLE,'Martaget
Penticton Plaza (Sub-Agency); J Open Daily

WOSIKINU WITH CANADIANt IN BVRNy WALK OF Urk •INOB fai7 
^-----, in IMS■Mi

The Sununerioml Raviav
Thunday, April 27, 1M1

Pleasure trip 6i* 
precious time wasted i..

■‘Jh- SUMMER TRIPS CAN BE EITHER
(

“Make min^ a pleasure trip” you say - but it’s largely up 
•to you; We can help, though' if you’ll let us have those \ 
old tires. i

n
IT

- l^ememberr It’S a lot" better to trade off those tires now vj 
before summer driving, or to have to buy one bn the road " 
someplace. Besides, it could be very costly in money and it 

l.i could; be disastrous, i / ^

Ypur best assurance of an enjoyable summer is to 
trade tires now. v

P
y
o
a
u

INSIST ON GOODYEAR With the Road Hazard Guarantee

week ago -at Agmeourfi Ffawii ^he'pp
ave birth" at White Hawn dida’^t^Ta^e

r
f
I
t
1

Your BCAA Station

too well for the'^first bofipli^ this piciv^
shows,.t^y arc^bmg^ Girald Harriov is
owner of the mare^^’nd fWihsii;

Phone Hy4-6671 West Sutihmerland

; V » -

in your
by-Alex Watt

Climbing Cutworms *
Every year at this time there 

is a rash of .trouble with cut
worms which climb onto newly > 
planted trees and eat the open
ing buds. These cutworms are 
rarely caught at the scene of 
the crime because they do their 
work at night! However a quick, 
check of the surface of the : 
ground wilT usually turn up one 
or two fat grubs lurking near 
the base of the tree. The^pre- " 
ventative for Jhese sneak at
tacks js to "scatter cutworm dust 
bn the sail at the base of each 
tree. Ordinary 50% DDT used 
for Codling Moth ^praying. is 
still quite effective but better 
results may often be had by 
using one of the 2^/2% Aldrin 
or 5% Chlordane dusts which 
are piit up for use against soil"

insects. A" very light scattering 
at the base of each tree-is all 
that is needed. About one' ounce 
of 2V$-%' Aldrin should do: four 
trees if a 2’x2’' square of eafth, 
ijSt'Cove'red around each tree'. 
Warning - v 

A word of warning to all per- 
sonS' using.’^insecticides such ' as 
DDT, Aldrin or Chlbfdaiife: These 
materials are t^xic if applied 
to the ■ foliage ^ of cucumbers, 
tomatoes and certain other ten
der plants; Quite a . few young 
plants are Idll^ each year by 
people in; this way. It is wise 
to apply soil insecticides early 
before there is danger of get
ting them ,on plants at the seed- 
ling stage. The person applying 
these diists should be adequate
ly pi’otected wifh: gloves and 
overalls. Try to avoid breath-’ 
ing these’dusts and wash -.thor- 
pughly after the .16b js done;-

JOIN BCAA NOW 
, ' And Be Sure Of

Emergency Road Service 
When And Where You Need It!

^I^phone call brings .prompt help when BCAA members have
car trouble. Wherever you are in North America, and what
ever time it is, members are put back on the road fast. 
Other benefits include legal advice, complete travel services, 
and personal insurance coverage. 76,000 BX. drivers now 
belong, -v" -v

Y information call

Mr. E. (Bud)‘ Rusaw
'■ Local Seclotaiy:', 
BUD'S. GAMlGE

WEST SUI^eIl^D,: B.C^

r.■a'O'iMi'aK'

pr. Ian McTaggart Cowan, 
head of ;the Department of Zoo- 

, logy Rt; .the; , U^ 
will W lihe briquet spd^kjijr -at
the regiortal cohferenc&;pn thigh- 
er education in Vernon’s Allison 
Hotel May 6th at 6:3b p.ni.

Dr. Cowan, will speak at the 
. final session of the conference 

which will meet all day in Ver- 
. non junior High school to dis

cuss the general subject of tho 
future of higher education in 
the bkahagan-Mainline area.

Dr. Cowan, who has visited 
Russia in .the past, Will speak on 
''Science and education - "the 
challenge In our wqrld today.”

The evening banquet, spon
sored by the UBC Alumni As- 
,8ociati0n, will climax meetings 

, which .will see some of UBC’s 
top administrators participate in 
full scale debate on education' 
in B.C. today.

The conference ’will open at 
9:00 a.m. and been Geoffrey C. 
Andrew, UBC’sdepbty' president, 
will give the keynote, address,

For the balance of the ( day 
panels of UBC professors; and 
Okanagan businessmen wili ,dis
cuss ffiich subjects as “ What

does higher education cost and
is.itvworth it??’ . . C/'

Cowan ia a graduate of 
,! UBC . welU'krtOi^n; f0(r hjs,
< television ; appearances' and' ser
ies of films dealing with biol
ogy and wil^ life.

, * • *

You
kfiov

This?
''An auto' Is the most 
dahgorous weapon in 

modern society/'
As with a gun If 
you aim It wrong?

BBTTBR INSURE NOWI

WAITER M.
Over 40 years Insuring 

paopio of tumiMrland fffiRSvsrSSmsnnTnot^

' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V
. by . or by the Qovernmsnt of British Columbia

i‘ "P-
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This year tw6 :Weeks is being devoted to the sal^ of Suirif 
merland byerture Concert in the hopes of ari ihcreased
meinbership.';j' - .y,'•

Only ^is week #e heard a recording of one of , the ' 
presented by William : Ck^ singer, in , his concert two 4^ 9i| har.-:
years ago; The vivid recollection of this and other numbers makes vest To be assured of desired 
one realize the true valuei of >‘live” entertainment. Today we have 
a host of media by which to be entertained but nothing impresses 
us as much, as seeing ^e performer in person. - y V

The Overture Concert executive hopes, as always, to create . 
musical interest among. the young' people, of the community and , 
feels that from’ the .experience of the past years, many young peo
ple have become interested in these concerts; a'M have profited by 
them: FamUy tickets available and these, proved popular -
last year. .

going ^To
“Be ■hQt:ydCc^lv^4^^6<xi :is^h6t^'^--iw^' th 

mocked, for whatsoever a rnan ' '
soweth that shaU he'also reap.”

' .Gal. .6:7.;' \
At ^is time of the year al

most .everyone, is doing some 
gardening^ Whether little or 
much ib is being done wi^ an
ticipation of reaping some pleas-

results, careful :^lection has 
been made of that which is 
planted, for we all know the 
law of the harvest^ whatever we

news

It’s a bard world
" ■■■'?:. i,-- >' .■ . ■' -V ■',■■■ -i . .. .

(This lovely weather mu^t put our readers in a poetic mood, because 
we received'two' poems-this week. T^e first is from Mrs. Gordon 
Dinning, and appeared originally in a cook book published by the 
Riverview United Church, Winnipeg. It’s entitled “Her Day”.)

She cooked the breakfast first of all,
Washed^the cups and plates, y?'

Dressed the children aiid made sure
' Stockings were all mates; ^

Combed tteir heads and made their beds,
Sent them out to play, i

Gathered up their motley toys,
Put some bbt^ away; . . . ,

Dusted'chairs and mopped the stairs,.
Ironed an our or two, f - 

Baked some cookies and a pie, 
-Then- she made a stew:

The telephone fang const^tly,
A youngster fell iand istubbed his toe. 

And then the laundry came

She picked up blocks and mended socks. 
And blackened up the stove.

Gipsy folk were fortunate
With carefree ways to rove!)

And when her husband came at six.
He said, !T envy you.

It must be nice to sit-at home 
Without a thing to do!”

li . T

fK >.-.h^ . fS

■ V'7;-^

Their gross earnings were astounding,
()put try as they would they , could not keep 

e bailiff at their door from pounding:'

;j5'It wasn’t lack of knowledge of logging
iNor was it careless spending,
itt was just a pliiin ordinary case ,

Xpf taxes w^hput an. ending. ,
f r ' • '' ' '' '''' '1'' ■!' ; * ' ' ;

;'|Theif-^';lie^E?|,Jfe98’‘Wer^ ./Raised;,sky high ' -
'*>i3tlll W; gibv^^^ money,

• ^;iAho.th'er<i,^.c'S'a'''jialloh- motive;'iuel;; 
fThe situatfo^^^ funny.':, * .

\ ' ' 'J* ■ ■1 ''’VI,'.' . - ■ 1-.- ■
wd must be on

':b troubles are far from over,
'There are bound to be further taxes 
We are certainly not in clover.

Our trucks may be called luxury' equipped 
As in them we, have floor mats,
There is room here fo^- a further tax 

' As well as on our boots and hard hats.
- t , r-.,, M

1 ^y- ■ I,;. ^ {.■. , v

So why hot join your association friends 
Let’s stop this unjust dlscirlminstlon,
Let’s work together for the common good 
To Improve bur grim situation.

<And,in case ^u think we’re playing favorites, we mow
the mSle point of .view,in; a poem submitted by Idmmy Hooker,
called “A Truckeris liment.” f v

There were an interior trucker and logger . ' , , .
poth hard working, i should *say, ’ , ;
/They competed all day with each other 
';No one, wbnkeid harder than they.

■ A ' ■ ■ -I , f. V;^
. ;

|ThehaVder they ^worked the more they earned

by ;lCay OOnsdon
John Dos'Fassos has ' - always 

written of his era as; no'one else 
could, anb ■ *0 his latest -book^ 
"Midcentuiy” he has 'on<fe agfiin 
given us: a full length novel of 
our timps and problems.

- Actually this book is a story 
in fiction form of the lives of 
such well known men as Walter 
Reuther, Douglas Mac Arthur, 
John L. Lewis, Sam Goldwyn 
and others, with emphasis on 
the troubles of labor, and its 
effect .on the lives of ordinery 
men and women. /'

“The Double Axe” by Lauren 
R. Stevens is a first novel by a 
very young writer, a recent 
graduate of Princeton University 
It is a well thought-out study of 
a man .who hates the city, and 
takes his bride to a remote farm 
to live put .his ibeals of fulfill
ment through the land. How ke 
tries to impose his will and 

' guide the destiny^ of his five - 
children and their eventual es
cape is the story. ;

We would like you to see the 
water colors in the library, the 
work of H. V. Foster of Vic
toria. Mrs. Foster has beautiful 
control of her mebia; her paint
ing of flowers, especially roses 
is excellent. There are several 
landscapes also. These paint
ings will be on, view for the 
next ten days. - . - 

Now that Wring cleaning time 
is here, perhaps you have been 
su|pr^ed - to. conie across^ lib- • 
rary books long : ,oyerloowed., 
Please remember.. we are more , 
anxious to get books back than 

' to make money on fines. We, 
will be' glad to see our prod^ 
egals return.

The’ te^^ W^bted from Gala
tians 6:7 teaches us that'this 
law is especially true iri the 
Spiritual realm. Our thpbghts; i 
our words,: ’ and our actions 
sown today are going to bring 
us a harvest in a future day: If 
we ‘!sow to the flesh; we 
of the flesh reap corniptii|h; 
but if we sow to the Spirit we 
shall of the Spirit reap life 
everlasting.” Gal. 6:8. Surely it 
is the part of wisdom to take 
inventory of our sowing in the 
Spiritual sense ^in view of the 
etemal"^ harvest to come.

However, ;^^the Scriptures^ rev
eal that there must* be X ch^ge 
pf mature in our individualTives, 
before we c4n Ww^^to the Spirit: 
Through "cfmmsion, -and --the. 
impartation ’ of ' Divine'life' 
through Gr^’s Spirit,'%^e'
are made new c;reatures.-'(Eph. 
2:1-10, 2 Cor. 5:17). Then the 
harvest will'bb Life everlasting.

Letter to EdUflir
The Editor,
The Summerland Review,
Dear Sir:

Just a few lines to say hello 
to the folks in Summerland. V/e, 
plan on leaving for Nigeria the 
second week of May, and of- 
course that ;takes quite a bit 
of , money. There were some 
folks around Summerland that 
bought things at the sale and 
promised to pay before we left, 
but did not. -

I don’t have theiif correct ad
dress, so would you put a note 
In the paper asking those that 
owe us money to please for
ward it to us atH Box 4, Brook
lyn 15, New 'Y'ork, USA. It would 
help on our tickets.

Yours sincerely,
Robert and Bertha Whyte:

SUmmerlarid Dnited 
Church

Minister: Rev. P., K. Louie

Sunday School 9:80 aim.

Beginners Dept. 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service 11 a m.

Righteousness exalteth a nation; 
but sin is a reproach to any 
people. Blessed is-the nation 
whpse God is the Lord

Summeriarkd Baptist 
Cluir^ ^

AWH^ ^
Baptist Pedaratlofi of, Canada

a:45‘ arh.^ * •
l,l^«a^.^Monauiig^-S«ridce

;-V
aLjia."?IPfdyfer mhd ^ Bible

'' : r ^ "
- Pasted'ltev.;L. Koimady

v^'Are you lonely? Build bridges, 
not Walls/’

The Free;Methodist
ChurGh

Sunday Services
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11:0() a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Sunday 1:30 p.m.
“The Ligh^ and Life Hour’* 

over CKOK. x .
- ■ ’v'- ' ■“

CYC Wednesday T;00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bife. ;^dy, Wed
nesday 8:00 pmV ? ^

A welcome to all
Rev.' G. taasor

West Surpmei:ldn^5l
Pentecostal Ghfcifeh

• ' .■ '■ ■
(The Pentecostal Assemttflea \ 

of 'Canada). ' .'
. '-x: i:- • ' . ; ' ■ ' ,

Sunday
f ■ ' r •

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Rloming Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evangelistic Service 7:30 pjn.

Wodne^y'.

, BiMe Stedy and Prayer Meeting 
7pI5‘ pjn,

Friday j
,; youag-Pfiople'’s'Setvice 7:30 p». ‘

-• • ^.1.4
,...... 4 . , - • • - ■ ■i.': • .

, AH'

^Pastor: Rev. JD. M; Ita&Jen'

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 

iPhone HY4-3446 

Easter.^ 4
•4

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m Morning Prayer

Baptisms by appointment with 
the Rector — 1st and 3rd Sun
days.

FOOTNOTES
'They seem well matched”

Published every Thursday morning at West. Summerland, B.C.

by the

Summerland Review Printing and Publishing Co. Ltd. 
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Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

April 27, 28 and 29 \. ■ 'r 'A rj ' ^

. Cash McColi
James Garner . ~ .

Natalie We<^ 
Drama in cdlor. 7 and 10:30

A Summer Place
Richard Egan ;

Dorothy McGuire 
Troy Donahue Sandra Dee

Drama in color 8:30

Special Saturday Matinee

Monday, Tue&day, Wednesday 

May 1 and 2

Once upon d horse
Rowan and Martin

This. Earth is Mine
Adult drama

Rock Hudson - Jean Simmons

Main , business of , the regular 
meeting of the. Women’s Insti
tute on April 14 in the Parish 
Hall was consideration of some 
ten resolutions drafted by bran
ches of the South .Okanagan to 
be presented at th^* annual con
ference in Naramata May 2nd. 
.These covered subjects from 
standards of linens and dating 
of frozen foods to provincial 
welfare problems and a recom
mendation favoring an Interior

tendance. Present will be Mrs^ ion to submit no entry this year
Partington, provincial president 
and other members of the board.

The treasurer reported a bal
ance on. hand of. $178.60 after 
payment of all bills and a cash 
donation of $200 to Parkdale 
Place. ^ ^ /

Mrs. Dinning reported on the 
work meeting at Mrs Gordon 
Ritchie and said good progress 
had been made to date and no 
further meeting was planned ■

and complimenting them oh . 
their past achievements which 
have thrice won the provincial 
cup.

Mrs. A. Fleming reniinded 
menrbers that articles for the, 
Unitarian Services layettes must 
be in May.' Then, for the Home 
Economics Committee she read 
a poem “Her bay’’ which was 
humorously appreciated by all.

Mrs. Holler was the winner 
of two prizes; the first a* chanceVocational School, .Mrsj - l^rti- 'until . June, v 

mer was elected t]ie*of-? ^ • ^ Inglip.read'a,, letter from ' on a draw, at for^hciomi^g ^
ficial' delegate; is hoped . Mrs. A...Sha’^, director in charge proviricial conyhhtioh for a^quiit* ..
that a good fepresentaUohT of of Institute exhibits vto the PNE the blocks for wjiich were enrir 
local members be in atr regretting Summefland’s decis- broidered by, girls of. Ceylon;

‘ ~ the second, a birthday gift of
‘$5 given to members with nevr- 

' 'IMies for th^ setting' up 
.^^"’•'bahk account.;,

TThe birthday bp^ was retri- 
embered by two members who 
admitted to being 39^ namely 
Mrs. O. Rumball and' ivfrs. Inglis.

: Mrs. Nilson accepted the ap
pointment as r^ 
meetings of tike CNIB

The president announced that 
the International Peace Picnic 
would be held on July 18 ut the 
Research Station.

A CBC .^adio and'TV survey 
in the form of a questionnaire

’ and dealing with types of child^ 
ren’s and. adults;'.programs was
presented. hy. the .presid.eht, Mrs

■ Rothwell, the Jppinbers , voting 
yes or no,VtQ each.questiph.

Adfoun^ept
of Mrs.; Nichols and tea hostess
es were .Mrs., Collas, T^lrs;; Din- 

^ riing and Mrs. IPipcdranPffl

TNS
This is what Brigitte Bardot’s favorite Paris designer 

is presenting at tho international fashion show in Nice. 
Louis Feraud’s cocktail ensemble is of Boussac de Paris 
cotton, with a delicate leaf-pattern in two different greens.

TNS-
ThiS/ Old bit pf paper meant $1,00,0 profit for a junk 

dealer who . ;found it; while' rurnmagihg ^through sonie 
gai^age. It was tucked in a bundle of books, and is an 
1837 Mormon bill. Scrap collector Douglas' Weir; of 
Toronto, had been warned by coin collector Albert Ro ^n 
to be on the Ippkouc. This was his first "find.” Uvr. 
Rosen displays^ the'bili.-

Locals

NOTICE
A special meeting of the

\yalch for the flyer in the moil now

our super savings in all departments

B.C. Granulated

10 Pounds

Umit Ont To A Cutfomtr

Pacific

6
Toll Tins

for 79c
Limit Six To A Customer

Miss Nellie Holden has now 
returned from Vancouver.

Laurie Moss will receive a de
gree in political science i^ As
ian studies from UB.C. He has 
been awarded a Worid Univer
sity Science Scholarship ‘ - to. 
study languages at Keio Univer- 
sity, Tokyo. Laurie is the son 
of Mrs. Frank Davis, a former 
resident of Summerland.

Miss Eleanor Banes of West 
Vancouver is visiting at the 
home of, Mr and :;R(Irs. Jphn>.Ifit- ;

Mias Anne Macleod of Trail y 
is staving with Mr and Mrs. A. 
C. Whittaker while practice 
teaching In Penticton.

* * ' •

Mrs A. M. Hicks of Victoria 
is visiting at the home of her 
daughter Mrs R. D. White apd 
family

• , * •
Ronald Manping has return

ed home after, attending \ third 
year UBC. ,'

Mrs. Biycq.iF|irrow accompan
ied Mr. and, Mr# T. S. Manning 
to Vancouver over the week
end.

Mrs* S.^SindoB and Mrs, Johhr 

■ton are guests of Mrs H. Ward^ 
Parkdale. ’

Mr. and Mrs,* Frank *Dumdht 
and Mrs Rountree wore gubsts, 
of Mr and Mrs A; W. Johnson 
in Parkdale.

• • •
Mrs Endlcott is a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Mortimer'

Summerland Hospital Society
will be , held in the

HEALTH CENTRE, WEST SUMMERLAND

/May 5, 1961
at 8:00 p.m.

i. R. Alstead, president
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Will
and
restore^^pr0^pn^.'
ValV6lS'5;i’i^’d -'^noie wli i %:
drive,.:_'l^mgfc6sia:^^^^rs^,; 
It sto^ friction\w^; 
smooth, , quiet power, qpiclcer 
pick^upi;^ bet^^ Mgas ^mileage" 
and lo^ery^tp^^^ijfe. vUj^ 
in c|^^:jStruc!ks^^-Sr^fetbrs.’' 
spray
spark, ignition,, motors; Just 
put in gas: t&ks/ guarai^ed
for l$O;0bp:miies^S€^;mbriey 
order fof$3.PQv^|^us. L5c, tax.- 
to G. H. ’Oi^er/
B.G-v- or call; hsdfe^ti 
road No 1.-Alki' =$dld ^ 'at 
PoweU Beach Sei^b ilft^^
■ ' 'l ....~~ ‘

■W9
• ■ 5: 'tt:
■

Reports ont Presbytery,^

-.r-;jk

f ;-; ■v';^ .. •' \, 1‘tr, >'•S'-
...

;', Ah^attnqepi^^ of: i|prmg'';pre74!;- 
/^-;;;^ied.-; at;'^|^bntiii3||meetin|^ 

, Of the Summerland HorticultuV- f 
al Society April ^1. , A parlour 

^ show featured a display:^:
^ /o^ spring blooms, and^^^e^^est ^ ;, 

• Speaker, ;Don McLachl^-spbirei^ ■
' :^ctensiyely■ ;'pni|th6.''gr^iiig;,

• A anpiial and perennial j^nts-^' ^.;
The meeting was well attendri .^ 

ed and many guests were wef- 
' ^ :cpmed. ' • - /'-A'. -^v;-
.' Highlighting the parlour^ show 
; , 'was a beautifur display artistic-\ 

ally, arranged by ahd‘hilrs; .j 
f Keiiu McKay .df; Naramafe(rf|A;:,;:i-:;=.:-^

I ,-i-^ris^ ' be^h^ plants. ■ were •
. awarded to'winners holding t^; r 

^ V h^est aggregate \-
v’ A.' inch; 2hd Aiiss Dolfeen

'.--TY,v.- 3; ' .1-.
T^i:^ 3rd,;;Mr.^^^^^^

) Mr hiis
address with delightful humour, 
at the. same time offering infor
mation for the. newest as well 
as the most experienced gard
ener. -r ■>
, Two regular features are 
*$rimely^. Topics-directed by 
Nat: .i^yi:^ and i‘The ^ Qde^ioh: 
Box” where all gardenihg prob
lems are answered , by the ex- 
.perfe. Members -and guebts are 
reminded to . bring their ques- 
-tidns to the next" general meet-, 
ing which will be rheld. May T9 
at ,8 p.m. in the Anglican Hall.

: several clpmps of dahlias 
were offered . for sale.. These.

: were kindly donated by .Mr,
: Lee. McLaughlin.ir 

.. Two dobr prizes were pffer- 
ed; Mrs, Av Ward received a 
calceolaria plant aiid Mr. A. Watt 
a planter of begonias 

The eyening closed witp a 
social hour, with tea and past
ries being served;.

.,;= .. .'■'I’ -'A,'’-'- : I.-
^ A ireppft of the. recent Joint

WA Pre^ytery and WMS PreSr 
byterial held in Penticton re- 
contly was : given by Mrs, W. 
^eming . at the monthly meet
ing of the United ChurchvWom
en’s Federation.

Of special interest were the 
speakers Mrs; D. Dick and Mr. 
G. Shoemaker of Vancouver on 
what the new organization of 
lUnited Church women wilt mean 

. to all members of the church. ;
Miss Annie Thexton of Hong 

Kong showed slides of that city*
' and told of the refugee problem 
• there.. ' ■ ■-■ i ’■

, The Thankoffering, devotional

CWL elects 
new officers

The Cathplic Wpmen’s Lea^e 
: of the Church of : fee ; HolyXfaiid . 

elected the following officers at 
th^ir reguar monthly meeting on 
April 7; persident Mrs. M. De-,^ 
rosier;, 1st vice: Mrs.'F. Daniels;' 
.2nd vice: Mrs F^>Delay; . 3rd vice: 
Mrs. R. Bonthoux; secretary, 
Mrs. H. Shannon.

was led by with Mrsi
R. Chapman giving the prayeV 
of Thanksgiving.

Mrs. G. Barrs chose as her 
theme “Our ChurOh Today” an<| 
compared our activities at the 
present time to Those of wom
en in Biblical times when Christ 
walked amoc^ men.

The favorite hymn of Mrs. 
H. K. Lott “Just as I Am” was 
sung by the members. ^

President Mrs. J. lazenby ex
pressed gratification on hearing 

. Mrs. R, Chapman’s report of the 
j Easter teas financial success 

, , ,aud thanked all those who so 
willingly gave of their services.

Mrs. V. Charles and Mrs, J. 
W. Clark thanked , the members 
.for the remenibrance., of their 
golden wedding •: anniversaries.

Social .convenor Mrs. F... W.. 
■A }^ard was assisted!;; .by ,Mr£ X. 

Lockhart, Mrs. S. ;'a. McDonald 
and Mrs; J. Heichert. ,

rineosy core fdbrics^

Chose now while; 

siz'ie ranges 
ore complete

style Iqi
-• /

RtVIEW

BIRTHS

/ Born at Summerland General. aI 
Hospital to: Mr.“ and Mrs. . N 
Even, a son, April 24.

TNS.

6UilR ANTll D

\ ''\

'<'■ AJIuIM /•' » It

■■/K mnpi-alliMKr:
r:.'>

tbrM moiitbS/. I got a new 
pair . ; . rSEEl '

Sydney A. Williams, a 
founder of the Canadian 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, has 
returned from a month tour 
of 'South Africa. He . arns 
that Canada must back up its 
lead at the Commonwealth 
conference with econorhlc 
sanctions. He says South 
Africa is set to explpde:nexf 
month when it becomes 
republic.

joiir^iey to.

A . large contingent of‘Sum
merland Kiwanians travelled to 
an inter club, with the clubs 
from Wiiit^rop ‘and Twisp, Wash 
frii^ton,' last Monday evening.

The members and their wives 
were entertained at Twisp be- 
fo^O proceeding to the meeting 
In 'Winthrop where they heard 

, % very inter^ting talk on the 
philosophy of American politics. 

Mabfeg the ^trip were priesid. 
Jerry ; Halquist^ta i^is wife 

# Edith, Mr. and ^s. Lie*'

'4k

- M.le ^guwNiiilee., Stiff.4}A If,3. Only $4«H*'Mf'a'Vt,';-'xj'if-‘-Mr.;'and'■■■"Mrs;- -Lloyd Shannon,,
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Schaeffer, Ml* 
and Mrs, ■ Ken Storey,. Mr and 
Mrs John Timblyn, Mr. / and 

:Tk^Trs. W. S. Ritchie, Hans %fer- 
hofer, Father' Moulenburg and 
Nfck Solly

r.A very fine time was had by 
all and plans arc now being 
made for a return to Winthrop 
fdr tho fall conference of div
ision 5 Kiwanis which Will be 
held in Winthrop May 22.

hr«)(t4oHi«PMt Offie*

On account of school spring 
exams a smaller than normal 
meeting was held. The main ac
tivity was in whipping 70 ropes 
'to b^ used for lashings at the 
Camporette and Camporee.. Af- 
rahgemehts^wer'fe made for those 
boys who had hot made pgck- 

V boards to do this. before^: .;fe 
week end. Packboards will*-be 
needed for the Camporette this 

:'^week'',end.,, „
For the Camporette' at.. Faul; 

:. der' -^s Friday ahd Saturday, 
the need of plenty of sharp 
a'xcs and hatchets and pruning 
saws, was Emphasized. The troOp 
will leavev the Youth Centre at 
4:30 p.m, Friday by car. Packs 
may be left at the Youth Centre 
in the morning before school. 

. Food is being purchased by each 
P.L. at a cost of about $1.25 

. per bov. The troop will return 
Saturday afternoon at 4i00 p.m. 
It is hoped to prefabricate all 
gadgks for the; Campbrhe.

In the 1st Summerland troop 
the two winning Apple Day sales 
men were (jS^owto Richard Ban- 
gma and Frank Fenwick. On 
behalf of fee group committee 
E. F. Weeks presented'fee boys 
with their prizes of $3.78 each.

Because of the Camporette. 
there will fee no Sceut meeting 
next Monday, May* 1; -

/ill 7 t

W e lepture footwear by

■nji ETikA# BIT1,41 HriiKmmn 1^10 hwmL m ^11^1$

TRAP SHOOT
The Fish and Game Club Is 

planning a trap shoot for this 
Sunday, starting at 11 a.m. at 
the trap range. It will bo a 
turkey, hapi and ,novolty shoot 
with some competition shooting.

Sumnierldind General Hospital

TENDERS
' -T", ,

^Tenders are invited .for painting the exterior woodwork, of 
the Nurses' Home at the Summerland General Hospital, 
particulars and specifications from the Adniinistrator at the 
Hospital. - .

,r

Leon Short ftjbs . ___ . lb. 39c

Standing Prime Rib Roast_____ lb. 65c

Rump Roast.... ___ .. tb.65c

Fronts of Beef.......  ....... lb. 40c
i • . - . ‘’ ‘1 ■'• * ■. • . *

Cut, wrapped and frozen
* * ‘ .

llK for your lockers ..............lb. 38e
Boepn cured free — .........

, . * '

Robin Hood FLOUR .... 25 lbs. $1.45

WEST S’LAND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
-SNn UEST-IISHVRT''^

'' .MiMill .MEpil' ''MlnlURilpI
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|IUNE|S
GbimMey B ecapping'

E^ima^ ^easdiiig 
AI£ vaeua^op^^

Pbbne ;Siuxunerlaiid
JWf4^WS

TKiirsda^j

'•"'y ^,S;v ^
. - .. .-'*■. r .'imSK ’■'■'i’*■'•■ •/ 'li-. .-•-‘■.V’ V*' ■a:..i^’.f,».V--,..V-i^-if.'-

# Bigiila^nf^ ^ ^ ^

# Bonded Beofing *
# Dnroid ShingHes
CrdhstM

Contract dLvisioii. 
Phone HY2-^lp (CdBe^) 

1027 Westn^ter AveT 
Penticton, B.O.
Ybnr driim-in > 

bnilding supply

Aa a well ^attended meetihg fifty boys attending practices; 
heid last Wed^sday evening, arid it is almost impossible for 
the Summerland Babe Ruth Ball one coa<* to teke ^re of more 
Club formed an ai^ociatiod #ith than fifteen players, 
the following slate of officers: Mr. Grycah was appointed as
president: Gordon Beggs; sec- ' coach to taKfe the second team, 
retaiy-treasurer: D. S. Birch; with Oilie Egely coachihg , he
trai^portatioh chairman: John first team. "
Selihger; execufive members: Two uniformis were donated
Doug Canipltell, Mrs. Mclrines, from the floor to fil^
Ross Fitzpatrick;'Tiny Hankihsv quirements; of the league team^-:

. R. ‘Biagibni; D. ■ AVatte hnd IV^
N.^iA

ir'

•,.< ■ ■ >:*.■ >; •

The ,juniorV baseball' season line drive over both left-center 
Fi^ G^^reli wboido^^ in Suminhi^n'd on Sunday^ fences.
of - these uniforms, was unan- ' ^^en the Junibr -Red Sox pla^y ^ ”"»« +«

-FU
Gasoline and Oil .

R* (Dick) pXrMLEY
BoyaBto Ojpi Prodiu^ 

WestxBlnster liFAf Pentloton

M V

m98M2S2S

The scdie was tied five tinies,

meilng^W M'wcfrKea^-as 6f totfdranr'^Seni There lias Game toe- is 1:30 p.m. m the. 1st mmng but Sox
'the been > caihe right an^ it, up .

elui last* WaloiirTn his'opeiiing plea for us^y^ipmehv ^ Sou& 'Okaliag^n” JUhior and fte^^ent:jflma^- m^ e
ren&rk3- Jlm strete^'-{he'%ee^ ; Bfit Be^Sa*ihfed‘'s';i»fche^ opened last fourth. -Tho A .imd
for ihelB pafohttl^eti^e hiite tO;«iht’<a“b;«i ' > ' Sunday' and' sSy the Simii^. 'fire; in,thei^

^At ai^ f ^ ,7 T«^ thmr md il^l^ A^and " her and Iliiya had followed

;w%ld-a i^%jlilay^:3^ a Sheei^ on the mound for the

raise the .r^d^ Vmcmey Vf^ : ' ■
equipment and it is hoped that. , . , j vr j w /j o«rithe oebbie’ bf -Sumr^^^ could happen, happened. There singled,. Huya qpubled and
•l/gLLis^Uen the boys call.; ^ere;iots:of hits and Jdfi.of er-: ;t WqRK:.FAS1%-

players as there art'^how ajimbst
. tVrri’ ;.

I

Milne's'
Jewelry
Repairs. ^

Watches. .—• Clocks
--Btc.-

Sox.? Witii the scprb 12^9 in the^ 
Zevehtli" for i^nticton, Parker wZ'db-:

> /■ , rors and some good pitching. It score. The eighth was scpteless
j^^ eyent which should arouse ^^s a good game c<Sdering bht in the ninth Parker stole

much interest will take place - - - - ' ■■■ '

’ i '"s-.

vChos^iiH^^bSa -fUAra; bnd;;;wi^<m:;'-

DO IT RIGHT!
on Mav 7th af> om This is a early season p|>enlng-^ W^ home'^ith wh|t looked, like the . OaU US when you need
on May 7th at .. p.m. This is a weather 'practieing. The winner’s run. It was not to be pr heatii instal-
game between the Juniors and^ g^^^ testuifed bv two. 3- ds two hit batters, ah error and repairs, ^y pn

> do the Job ii^ht.

Standa^ASaait^^^;
(ft Cfasie^^^

IngUs' AppB^i^^ii iabd

' s

homers;i,0rit?by Day of Penf- va long fly gave Penticton: the Ao'the"fob irigS!
with^ gate receytsyto^ ^ out
shared between the Junior Club 
and the Babe Ruth Club. A La^- 
ies/|Auxiliary to the Babe Ruth 
Clii^ .|Z beings ]^ihied^^aiid ■ they 

/ Willr: operate ^a concession booth 
>'at '^is' game. ,■ •' ■ ■’ ,

SUmmerlajud. DeWitt’s:; was a Day to end Ihe^ game.

sr'-v ..u* 1-...
m

M

A. M. LAMB, manager

2628 Main St., BR2, 
Penticton, B.C.

HYatt 2-5766

Ghinrih^; Cleq^tpg

5 ' ■Rdcfe'''RiM''

W. BIRTLES 
Phone HV4 4841

e ycrw® &
Phone Peh^

A series of slides from of slides submitted by 4l9 Main' St.' ^ , - ^
Color Photography Association local members Doug Ramsey
ofrcanada entiOed -iefs took ‘o** ‘“P P>“®

titled !‘Blossoms by Moonlight’
Second place was awarded toat Composition” was ,show;n to

members of the Garhera Club on ^jgg Jean Ritchie for an excel- " 
Monday evening. The set con- igj^t picture of ducks on a pond, 
tained some exciellent slides and On the " judging committee for . 
interesting commentary; Iri'the. Aptil were:. Alan MacKenzib, '

■■'......... t \ ' !■■ iiii iii» ;ii liimi HI i Joftn Mott and Vern Charles.
Judges for the slidbjs to be: shown 
at the^May nieetii^ -arfe ?Joh^ 
Mott, Graham Bouer and' Dptig 

' Ramsay. ; v :
'■ - , '■■S''■ -r.. ', v

, The next i^ej?ihg ipf tlte cl^ 
will be held at ’^e:F^alth/C(S^^

DRY CLOTH IS BETTER, ELECTRIC ALLY
■/' ' *'* I ■'<

. I.'

J Harry Killick; :]pOt:^ later .?Stha^
^ 'May

The clqb jgji:eaUy : apt)te^
Harry, Kihibi|||!bffo^:';to-'h^e:;a-^ 
notice bbiir^ pfefced in hi 
On it A^iU r'be ?ihe resuli^'i^f : 
CPAG comoetitidns, bulfetihs:nf ' 
CPAC and local club activities, 
meeting dates, and other inter
esting inf6rmatiop; ''1t Is ,hoped 
that photogrepheifS^y otheZ: ^han 
club members, ndllj^be’dirti^^t- . 
ed in the ihforrhai;ibA, ahdiWiC

Floor TMm

Wall to woll
" '' 'w's ■■ d' -i'' ;/'■ •'■ '

carpets

Set^ices Moiiitedl

524;'TORBABD AVE.
/ i ^&axrfrj!iA

just set the diais and enjoy yourself while Electricity does the vyorjcf 
That^s all thbre is'tb drying clothes with an Autdrnatic Dryer. " • 1 ,!

Clean, gentle'heat: billoWs^^^t^ your clothes * to condition^ yOUr 
laundry. It corhes out, pure and sweet—completely di^, rOOdy to wear or?Stpre 
away*-K)r,-set the^dlar\for^diriilp«<|iV» ready

^e the Automatic,Electrfc 
Clothk Dryers at your favour 
ite: Electrical Dealers;

turn out to , tbe.hie!0tihgs:‘'i’■ a 
take part-1« 'cluli

’ .1'^'

DRY elLOTHES BEiriBR,

■,' ' \ "i irn ' 'h-’ ■ .V, ■' ,■ y;-' ■'; *?'- i, -fL

il^myed ai% ;

Tioink';'t0rrie)0' I } . '

I ■ ;i SS« SBAUiS. AVI. ffXmmrOK
rkom HYS-TIOS or HY24m

i; ^ je Ag. jigingii^ ' ^,1 .^1.

.AKT^M]B.;rt Alt2^yitrKEiIt)B

•'"/'Ttiikai

.. ■>- iA •
AM,

(Vp to 1000 gallons)



For Sol« Help wontpid
Thursday^ AprlK27^
,11:00. Romper Room 

12:00 Interlude , "
12:15 - News/‘ Weather, Sports 

12:45 Teierama
1:00 Matinee .
‘Trail of the Yukon”

2:30 Here and There .
3:00 Music in Miniature 

-3:30 > The Verdict Is Yours 
4:00 What’s Cookin’
4:30 ; Junior TlGundup ‘ '
5:30 'Roy Rogers 

6:00 The*^ Look of Tilings: '
6:30 News, Weather,; Sports 
7:00,. US Marshall, .
7:^ Interppl^-Calling- 
8:00 'Lifeilbrrowed Life 
8:30 Checkmate 
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 ^hil Silvers 
10:30 Peter Gunn 
11:00 National News 
11:15 News,.. Weather, Sports j 
11:30 WresUing

. ■. ' . ■•.■f ■ .......

Friday, April 28
11:00 Romper Room 

12:00 Interlude 
12:15. News, Weather, Sports 
12:45 ’ Teierama 

1:00 Matinee. .
“The ]^nsan”

’ 2:30 C^n House -. ; . /
3:30 The. Verdict., is^^Yours 

; ’4:00 > Community .Calendar
4:30 r Junior ; '•
5:30'-, Wesl'ecrn Theatre . '>
6:00' Robin'Hood ' ' ' '

'6:3l) ■ ]News," Weiither,,,Sports 
7:00 Let’s Play Charades 
7:30 I Love Lucy ^
8:0Q Country Hoedown 

V 8:30 ” P^ry Mason 
9:30- Danger Man 

10:00 Have' Gun, Will Travel
- 10:30 Mike Hammer 

11:00 National News
11:15 News, * Weather, . Sports

- 11:30 Ojcanagan Playhouse . 
“Flame of’ theBarbaryv Coast’:?

Saturday, April 2p ^•
12:30 Matinee
“Flame oL the Barbary Coast” 

2:00 World of Sports 
“Rodeo of Champions’- 

3:00 -Interlude ..
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 The Telephone Hour' 
6:00 Speaking French 
6:30 Mr/" Fixit .
6:f5 TBA : Cv
7{06, 'Dettnis‘.i;the Menace* i 
7:30 Reach for the Top 
8:00 Hdnt / '
8:30 Alifred Hitchdock 
9|:0b Wayne and Shuster . 

10:00 Ticket for TKaddus 
l0:30^ Juliette , ’ ^
11:00 National News 
1-1:15 Fireside Theatre 
“The Lady and the Monster” 
Sunday,. April 30 
12:30 Oral Roher^!;

1:00\ It Is Written 
1:30 Country Caiendar 
2:00 Junior Maguzlne,
3:00 My sister Eileen 
3:30 TBA ' i 
4:00 This is the Life 
4:30 Direction in Music 
5:00 News Magazine 
8:30 Nature of . Things 
6:00 Ramar of the. Jungle 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 National Velvet 
!7:30 yorld 6f Miislc 
8:00 Ed .Svim<^an 
8:00 GM jPresilmts 

10:00 >. background! 
lOiiSO,, All; Star Golf ' :
11:00 Notional Newr ' 
11:10 All Star Golf cont.

Monday; May 1
12:00 Musical' Menu 
12:15 News, Weather. Sports 
12:45 Telescope 

1:00" Romper Room 
'2:00 Chez Helepe ;
2:15 Nursery School 7' 
2:30 Open .House ^ ^
3:00 Reflections 
3:30 The Verdict is Yours 
4:00. See How They Learn 

, 4:30^ Junior Roundup.
5:30 'Western Theatre 
6:00 Nation’s Business 
6:30 News, Weather, Sports ; 
7:00 ^^y/yatt Earp ' ■
7:30 ' bon Messer > .

• 8:00 Danny'Thomas ~- 
■ 8:30 Music Makers 

9:30 Festival ’61 
10:30 Inquiry 
11:00 National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports

Tuasdaiy, May 2 -;
12:00 -Musical Menu

News, Weather, Sports 
Telescope ‘ ^
Romper Room 
Chez Helene ; ' ^ . 
Nursery School V 
Cuisine 30 . ;
Music Break 
The Verdict Is Yours 
What^s^Cookin’
Junioh RoUndtap, ' §;
u^esternj Theatfe i ’
oi^ Farm and Gard<^

The Sumnlerland Review
' Thursday, April. 27, 1941

FOR SALE— 16 foot Peter- Good home and. salary for cap-
borough boat, 30 h.p. Evinrude able housekeeper,' live. in and
controls, water skis,. $400.00 
Phone HY4-3666. .

-J

.1 .!>.

)
■'k-

FOR SALE ■— At OK Swap & 
Shop. Needsrfor your;home or 
camp: ' lawn mowers* paiht at 
very' special prices, and for- your 
summer cpttagej • A^trel refrig- 
eratojrs,'; hot plates, ‘rangettes, 
and lawn chairs.

care for two small-girls, mother- 
3 15 c less home in West Surnmerlahd. 

■- Apply to Box 107*7 Suipmerland
Review.’ 3 ,16 p

Personol
: T^ TUeih-

bers • iheeti^gs ^icev snonthlj^^ 
Study group for ubri-meinbers 
every Thursday, Nd fee* For

' 77^'--------- T----- information phone HY4-4377 or
; An opportunity to hear Dr. write Box 64. Summerland. ’ 
AJex .WdSd, UBC,. at a public-

Cioining fyegtc"

^SLDTRUNDOWW^'ostfSrT^iic
Tablets help “pep-up’Mhhugji^fidft 
of men, women "past 40. Only 
69c. At all druggists.

Did you know that you can 
have The Suhimefland Review 
sent each week to any address 
in Canada for only $2.50 a year. 
There is no: extra postage and 
we do your mailingi directly.

FOR SALE 1948 Oldsmobile

12:15. 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00^ 
4:30. 

. 6:30l. 
i6:00 
6:30' 
7:00

News; W^ather,^-Sports 
Education GonfereAce 

7:30 Lockup 
8:00 Chevy Show 
9;00 Front Page . Challenge 
9:30 Red ;Skelton ?

10:~00 University /
11:00 .National-News 
1L:15-News, Weather; Sports 
Wedne^ay, May 3 
12:00 Musical Menu.

News, Weather, Sports 
Telescope > v;.
Romper Room .' 7 '' , I' 
Chez Helene 
Nur^ry School 

.Open House’ ^

12:15 . 
12:45, 

1:00 
,2:00 
2:15' 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 

i6:'§5 
7:00 

v7:30 
8:00 
8:307

Our Miss Brooks
The Verdict is Yours 
A Women’s World 
Junior Roundup 
Huqkleb'erh? Hound 
Wednesday at Six 
News, 'lyeather, Sports 
Sneak Preview 
Gunsmoke '
YbU" Asked For It 
Angel
My Three Sons

SubmerlaBd
(dhd If wo haven't got it 

we’ll get it!)!

meet^g;' Friday/aMay ; 5 at^SfOO 
p.m.v my the high s^^ libfarj^. 

hydromatic drive. _Summer and topics wilL.b^ ^^^Higheir ^
winter tires. Good . condition, ' What It and is^ it
$150.00. Phone HY4-3666 3-15 ^ the -iFqtur,e ofh-

, Higher Education-^in the/Okan- {
^ Aga"n-Mairiline:.Region.”

FOR SALE ■— It’s gardening >■

Review Classafied Ad Raie%

time and'you can’t do better"" Concert-Menibership
than plant Stoke’s Seeds. Order April •24th {- to May^^6th.’^
from Ben Newton when he calls ™psic^,e^^rteinments.he;^t

'. i

or phone Tom Garnett at HY4-
4477. > ■ O-'tf

FOR SALE -— Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each; 11 for $1.00. 
Summerland Review.

For Rent
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom home, 
close to town, vacant May 1st. 
Phone HY4.2086. 3 15 c■ •’V.: '

FOR RENT — Bright^modern 
office in ' West Summerlahd. 
$20 monthly: T; B. Young. - tf

Wonted
WANTED — in Summerland HY4-7666. 
area, one or two: acres with good 
two or three bedroom home* 
basement.-No agents. Apply Box

winter. Tickets-good in \Sum;'^ 
merland. a^ld' dliver. Summer- 
land tickets, 'adults' $5.50; stu
dents $2.75. - , ‘ .

' Annuals meeting Summerlahd
Tennis Club, , will be held at the 
courts; Peach: Orchard Park* on 
Sunday, April '30 at '2-.OO p.m. 
All interested are; urged to 
attend.

Services;
Hand knitted- garments*: made 
to order, for children or adults. 
Phone HY4-6427.

For garbage pick:up, ; phone

Mlnpmrtfu <-^*l9** 50 cents, -r- first insertion, per;w^rd^3 conM 
•ulftlmuin. ad- insertions $1.00: over minimum;-three 

for. price of two. .
CofilS'^of Tkahkifr vSIrths, Poaths, En9a9emonts,-ln Memoriams , 
75 coiilf por insertion. Readers, cl^ssifia< rates apply.-Dls* | 
play rates,bn application:
SubscHptioai, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em* 

in U.SA and foreign countries, payable In advancau 
Singlst copy;;fhrb: cents.

Rnsiness Directory

:;>^AN'T’ your garden Rqto- 
vated? See or. phone Doug; 

18, Summerland Review, West Taylor, HY4-4881. . , 3-13
Summerland. 3-17

Real Estate

FOR sale Newly stuccoed 
„2 bedroom house. ^ Immediate 

occupancy. -M. H. .Bolton, phone •. 
. HY4-5^16. ’ , ' tf

An fKi(H#He|«al> guy ,
TO^JWO’^O^it goocl land j with a 
creek running ,through, irriga-. use ,i>ev;cw 
tloh avauabte!, a iiw trees. A 'P’’®”®' HT4-
steal Bt $3,800, tVy;,half ' ' '

RemingtoB-Raiid 
TYPEWRITERS 

- and-
ADDING '^CHINES 
(Trade-ins accepted)

-For fiirther^iiiformatias 
Contact

SumiiMrlQhd Rsiiiw
phwig,-'

FACED with 4- dthiK^ %n>b'. 
(ern? Perhaps Alcohollcsjj^ony. 
mous-can help you.. It hbs help
ed thousands; Phone HY^ 
or '
•t \ j.; I • ^
Use ^Reviewvelaasifieds'^ifor

Law Office

Frank R. Haar
-Nastin^ Road 

West Summerland, B.C.

HOURS:
Da^y 9 to 5:30 p.m. 

/Saturday 10 to l .p.m.. 
and; hy appointment >

TELEPHONE:
Office HY4.7321 

Residence HY4.2231

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING . 
SlRyiCE

We Can Carry- Any Lead

Carew Gibson 
and Company

CERTIFIED GENERAL

ACCOUNTANTS

HYatt

2-2848

217 Martin St. 

' • Pentlctaii

WALLY RAMAGB
Certified Ge&eral 

Accountant
311 Main St.

Phone HYatt 2-703^
Penticton, B.C*

r> ^

‘•X' AnyWhare

COAL WOOD 

< SAWDUST

9:00 : Perry Como - /
10:00 i Winston Churchill / 
10:30 Explorations 
11:00 National News 
11:15 News, Weather, Sports

Do YOU'.
Ledger Sheets 

Carbon. Paper ’ 
06iT:nter^'’§aies Boo! 
Stamp Pads 
File/Polders / 'v
Synoptic Books . 
Stapling Macliines 
Adding Machine Bolls 
Staples '
Rubber Stamps

Yon Ml find thorn all

A Comfortabla Home
. 3 ; bedroom home ;on ^ a , small 
acreage! Only nine yeai:s old, 
features a full :^a^.meht for 
sitprage, sawdust furnace and 
220 wiring. Garage and a nice 
garden plot. ■. Price $11,000 and 
this includes furniture. A terrific 
value. A

ExcepHohal Buy
One of our more exceptional 
listings, a; 3 bedroom homo, 
ddse in, gas furnace, gas range 
and drapep. Reduced $1,200, 
now only $7,400. A good buy.

Inland ReaitY. Ltd.
HatHngs Read In 
Weil Summerland ;

W; W. SttTER 
Fhene HY4lBli1 er HVfSm

V. ill. LOCKWOOD 
FHONI HY4.30I1
LEX FULKERSON 

Fhene HY4-SM1 er HY24S92

DUNSDON — In loving mein; 
ory of ' William John (Bill) 
Dunsdon. > ;
*‘At home onV the beautiful bills

of Godj/;;V.:’
In the valley of rest so fair, 
Sometime, sopiowhere, when our 

work is done,
With joy we, shall mee^ him 

there.
—• Ever remembered by Mother, 
Dad and Elaine.

:4^iiaw "Of f icoR '■
;j ,v i; ■_, ' >' , r;'.^ ■; ■ ”

A. Gilimour ,,
.... selldter' " I

RESIDENT PARTNER 

Boyle, Aikins and O’Briaa 

& CO. ,

Houre;

Tuesday and Thursday

fifterapons — 2 to 5:30 p.RL

and Saturday mondnfc 
and by appointment

Office next to Medical OUbIb

VAiaiihoiia fl[Yt.8iii Residence Busineas

212 Mein Si' Penticton HY4U4441 Phone HY4-665I

HENRY
1.

* . , ,

DeiBrisoy, Hack
- fr.co.

OHAEmRBD 
AOOOmiTANTC ‘

Cord of Thookt >•:

Wo are. sincerely grateful to 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind acts of sympathy 
during our recent bereavement, 
especially Dr. Munn and the 
nurses af the hospital. Our ap
preciation cannot be adequately 
expressed.

Margaret Sunijlerwood 
and family.

Roseiawn
Funerol Homo
C. Fred Smith

nTDiRfimoiuttmJhHJuU A w JHO

Phone celleet! 
HY2-2740

H. A. NICHOLSON, 
O.D.

OPTOMOmiST If '

Evary Tuaaday ItSO ta MO ’ 
iOWLADEOME ELDOl. ; 

Wait Summarland , ; l



niBBER:
■, :' - • ‘ ■' : ■; •■ ’’"t ", J
of any 1^ "

' ■-... ■

pUtfKM

Sumnierlond Revien^

A 6 r-O-.q^d

G/Ve Now!
1961 Conquer

■J- - • •, . , • .. .S. ;

Concer Compoign
will be held the evening of

Taesdayjay^

l^lUe J;piip.

illuswn of cpniplele Tlie
costumes of the hiariOnettes ■ ate 
gorgeous in color, arid 

vl^r. Lidrds recently ;gavei^pn-, 
rierfe with the Etoonton .Sym
phony at the Juhil^; TiHeatre to 
iuil houses and received am^n

f...
thu^astic resporise;iI|e; ha^giy- 

,^ri concerts \yith; hisfipuppets on 
continents ^and^ ^

-iai^guages; and l^nhas 
: riri; 'ly, radio Eimd in movies with

. It,can be mighty embarassing;. when yoii run short of ready 
cast^ while travelling. Yet no one likes tp car^ around large sums 
of cash bebause‘thete’’s always the danger of loss or theft- . : /

trip?
f’s the answer then, on your next vacation or business

‘ , More'and more'people are finding the easiest and safest
v fam^s ataisyray tp^ carry funds . for travel purposes today is in the form of is

; " • { of M'^tiaveileirs cheques. Any bank in Canada and most hotels and
; i ^ stores will cash them readily ^— because you c

I/«.es.rThis is a <^e man,ekt^va-.
, ganza in riiusic amd drama^d

counter-sign' each

Members' wanis Club

and Key CUi^wiil be can

vassing in this district.

DonatiMs may a|sobe left
' *■■ ’; •'* ii'. ' i . -’X

; at Laidlaw &' Cb. .or Smith 

& Henry.

In -Europe as /at''Home, jaf WelVl>irected; Tfaxi ‘
/ ' Can Be A Traveler*® Best Eriend

V - ~ ^^-------- " ' ' i ^
In Paris 'br Brusselsf or London, the shortest distance between

two points is often a taxi ride*. The service is door-to-door; .the 
timing is go-as-you-please,' and to .a just-arrived visitor, X"the 
(experience lacks the confusion involved In sharing a bus' with 
jfifty French-speaking folk who ' "

V jail seem to know where they’re 
going. ■ ' .
V 'i Many visitors to Europe , take 
more taxis in the course of a 
two weeks’ vacation than they 
do* in a year back home, ac
cording' to .',MUe.^«,;grib.en^^ di- 

' rector of Womeh’snSeiWiceMpori 
SABENA tBelgian World Airr 
(lines. Though it helps, you' don’t 
'have to know; the language to 
1 travel in^ one successfully. •

FARE FACTS 
In Europe^»as in America, 

city taxis are metered. A- .1 
it ip customary to, add a 10 to
15% tip. It’s .a sirnple; c.oni‘pu- 
tation except, ^perhaps, in the. 
case of British pourids;’ shillings 
and ;■ pence* the rule..’.there: a 

■nine pence tip fot each two- 
'siiilHngs-'sixpence run ;up.-on^the:

■' m e t e r ; •; one shiUing-sixpenc'e 
(about twenty cents) for a' 
sevenjshilling, - ($1 )■' i^ride. ,

■ - When thes'u^ gO(es , down,; 
jst .cab fares , go 'up.- This is-

= : Thus the person cashing it knows right away that you and 
only/you; are the rightfuU owner. This feature makes B of M trav
ellers cheques useless to everyone except their purchaser. What’s 
more, if your B of M trayellers cheques are lost, destroyed, or 
stolerif- the bank replaces^

So befbre you set off on that, next ^ip, stop at the Sum
merland branch of the Bank of Montreal arid buy as rqany travel
lers cheqfe as you think you’ll need. The service charge is neg
ligible arid the peace of mind i^wonderfuli

■ Simon Kouwenhoven, tlie accountant, or any member of 
the staff will,be glad to help'you make any other arfarigemerits for 
your, travel financing- If ycVir trip is an extra long one and you 

having = appeared with the New. need: a, Idrge .sum,-travellers letters of credit are available from 
York > Philharmonic and other

J':,’';:; -: jplrograrriS';
L as ;?dates
^ X ai^T**^esent Llords’

bctt^l^ 2g. yT lpcal. :,assqcia- 
I tiqn is hiopingv^ t^^ aiso a

dud-piarid':>team, • tfie j^arlbwes, 
.yOh iDecemb^^ l^lTbes^^^^^ a 

^ ;^iri brotli^r tes^
X earned the reRptatioriiX of being
Cmie,; pf ' the;’:le£Sihg ;4i^piari^

•teams >.on the . cPntinent today.

true, for exarhple, in Finland; 
in France, wh(ere the ‘witching 
is; eleven p;m.; in "Amsterdam, 
where you pay more; bety;reen 
'one -'thirty and. .in ■ the .
■morning; in Rofne,. 'where theX 
cabby is entitled to an\ extra 
150 lirS ^flTef . * , . . '
" Further’ fare notes include ' 
an additional twenty-five - lira 
each for more than two people 
per cab in Rome; a legal round- 

-trip charge for a one-way ride 
to any aii^ort in Spain. When 
in B ru s s e Is, remember the 
smaller the .;.eab, the - lower . the

Gnfe tword. about the meter- 
less “cars' for hire”'that bloom: 
late - in' some' nightclub rieigh- 

K^borhoodsthis^-sort- of -conveni
ent^ 1 U'x u r y jgenerally comes 

.high. If yoii decide to take one, 
(^■settle on price before ydu'climb 

aboard. -If there’s , any ciiscu-^- 
sion at the--end. of the*tn;\ f-.'-ll 
in the' dodi man.

&
'oinFi^ai,

leading orchestras. For the third 
concert, it is- hoped to secure 
an ^outstanding' soloist, the 
brilliant and- • exciting tenor, 
Joseph Sopher, late in January. 
Mr.' Sopher is attracting great 
attention in musical circles.

Oliver has already announced 
that they will feature the Myra 
Kinch dance / ensemble: 'f'hisj pro- 
gram is a dance*' s$itire; hilarious 
and delightful.

Prices for membership in the 
Summerland Overture Concert 
Association remain the same as 
in previous years: adults $5.50, 
students $2.75 and family tick
ets $13.75.'’ The family tickets 

‘ere t^Pi nrice of two adults and 
one child' and cover the mem
berships for all . the family,

‘ An offire^ in-'Summer- 
viand'will be open from. lay 2 

to May 6 in Granna’s Jewelry 
sto»'“ moTnbersh.'cos may
be obtained if you are' riot con- 

, tacted by the c'(C)mmittee: ,Thi«?. 
nfr*'-'' t->>o ■Prom 2:30

) 1 '’V
' to ’ on' tbf>-above d«»tes.

. . Further-details ori the above-.'.fly ,' i -j; ■ ' . ■ •
concerts .wilL apbenri-at a ’''ter 
date.- - ' . — M.A.

.the B of M, and if you are .going abroad, there are special travel
lers cheques available .at every branch.

• * r

i Tockle Bdxes .. $4.99 ai

Nothins can glv6 
till tho family ouch nllrttround 
vacation fun—at ouch Httlo cost 
*^04 a Johnson Sea-Horse. Nino 

aiodelii*-*'3 to .35 hp* Come in 
-.sea how easy it is to own a 
Soa-Honsl

>• •« t • ' 1W»>

Complete selection; 
of new and used 

Outboard Motors

.»(' ‘X: • X’R- ' 9 I

Fishing nets 
Fishing reds

A* •
fishilig linles

Before you start your fisiting.trij>X 
come in and sea us!

SMITH

V ' -fHB ' .
Capt. Oarard BeUhger, of 

Quebec City* hat been cited 
for ffreaf bravery by the 
United Natlona’for hU stand 
at Matadlxx Harbor in the 
Congo* :l|e walked out un- 

f armed to fa,ce CongokBe 
IrooDB' firirig^i oh • a nina-hian 
Canajdfan Rlgnal group. When t; 
he uiiaaf flred on he jumped 
into a canal and crept into 
sriake^nfeited buah to make 
good his escape. The other 
eight men were released by 
the Congolese.

' ^ ■ X ‘ I , ’ ' - * ''I ji? u

Gorden Hose .......... $2.99 ond up
25 foot .^nd 50 foot lenpths, ,7-15" and 1-2" in plastic-and 
rubber. .................... ............. Priced fr«m $2.99’. and up

i ' * ' \

Lotwh'Sprinklers
Melnor Sway {Sprinklers in threeV sizes;; Cover rectangufar 

• a^ from 9x12 up to 40x50. Priced;at $6.95, $8^95^ $10.95

.Aluminium Garden^ Edg^
••• / ,

Keeps .grass out of flower beds etc. easy to apply.
16 , feet $1.95 ‘ ’ ‘ X 36 feet $3.95

'-' X • 'XX''' ■" f'j-;' '.'■•'.'v:
X''''- ' ’-.X .x Xx..

Lawn Rakes • x ^
STEEL tine ..... .................. ................
ALL PLASTIC ..... ................. ......... ................\i.l $1.50
BAMBOO ... (........ ......... ...... .. 59c

‘ . ' ' ' '■/ ’ i ^
X:X'" .:;:vx'X: ■■ ' .X'" ■' - , - -

Wheelbarrows
Very strong, yet very 
light to handle, steel 

"> '. , ■ tray,, rubber tire., .,Reg.

y f ■ ' SPECIAL'$.1'! .95'' ■

' J -i

I

' '■ ■■ . ■ ■ ’’ . ' ^ ,

Frying Chicken ............ . lb. 39c
Grade A* pan ready

iarbund Beef .. ......... .3 lbs. for $1.00
Grkde A lean !

I

Phono flY4-3806

mnmII
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